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ABSTRACT
The sub ject o f  th is  thes is  forms an ana lysis o f  hypothesised evo lu tiona ry  
events associated w ith  the o r ig in  o f  the DNA-conta1n1ng organelles such 
as m itochondria and p la s tid s .
%n the f i r s t  p a rt o f  the th e s is , evidence fo r  the S eria l Endosymblosis 
Theory was reviewed. In  p a r t ic u la r ,  the use o f  c la d ls t ic  methodology was 
discussed as a possib le  a id  towards proving the endosymblotic o r ig in  o f 
m itochondria and p la s tid s .
Follow ing upon th is ,  and assuming an endosymbiotic o r ig in  o f  the 
organelles in  question , the process o f  gene tra n s fe r  was then d e a lt w ith . 
The reasons fo r ,  and e ffe c ts  o f  genic In te g ra tio n , were next evaluated 
and i t  was concluded th a t se le c tive  advantages are associated w ith  the 
process. Possible reasons fo r  the continued existence o f  m itochondria l 
and p la s tid  DNAs were given.
T h e rea fte r, on the assumption o f  successful gene tra n s fe r , the im porta tion 
o f  tra ns fe rred  gene encoded pro te ins in to  pro to -o rgane lles was analysed. 
Spontaneous im porta tion was suggested to  have rendered the o r ig in  o f 
im port-receptors possib le  w ithou t a ffe c tin g  the course o f  the endosymbiosis.
The e ffe c ts  o f continued cy to p la sm ica lly -1ocated genomes were discussed in  
terms o f group se lec tion  and 's e lf is h  DNA' theory. A s im u la tion  was 
devised to  i l lu s t r a te  the e lim in a tio n  o f  's e l f is h ' cy tob ion ts  in  an 
evolv ing host-endosymbiont system.
F in a l ly ,  the in te rre la tio n s h ip s  between na tu ra l se lec tion  and passive 
e ffe c ts  were placed In to  context w ith  respect to  hypothesised events 
discussed in  e a r l ie r  pa rts  o f the th e s is . Certa in  weaknesses o f  the 
Autogenous Theories were discussed and i t  was concluded th a t chance 
e ffe c ts  and pre-adaptations In the context o f  endosymtiosis had a fa r -  
reaching In fluence on the evo lu tion  o f  the organe lles.
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CHAPTER ONE 
INTRODUCTION
The eukaryote is  usua lly  characterised by the presence o f  two o r three 
d is t in c t  genomes w ith in  the c e l l .  These genomes are surrounded by two 
membranes, the nuc lear, m itochondria l o r  p la s tid  envelopes. The nuclear 
genome is  in  communication w ith  the re s t o f the c e ll (In c lu d in g  I t s  
o rganelles) but the genomes o f  the la t t e r  genera lly  confine th e ir  
in fluence  to  th e ir  own respective compartments although th is  is  not 
always the case. Current knowledge suggests th a t the compartments form 
a s ing le  interdependent u n it.
The evo lu tion  o f  a m u lti genomic system from a unigenomic one would 
conceivably take one o f  two pathways, each o f  which are d e a lt w ith  below.
One exp lanation, the S e ria l Endosymbiosis Theory (M argulis 1970), o r the 
Xenogenous Theory (T ay lo r 1974), deals w ith  the concept o f  symbiosis 
between an ancestral host c e ll and one o r more In tra c e l lu la r  prokaryotes. 
The three present genomic lineages correspond to  three d is t in c t  c e l lu la r  
lineages (Gray and D o o li t t le  1982). By co n tra s t, the Autogenous 
a lte rn a tiv e s  (see Taylor 1976) depend on the idea o f  a s in g le  ancestral 
c e l lu la r  lin e  d if fe re n t ia t in g  in to  three spec ia lised  genomes which are 
subsequently p a rtit io n e d .
Variants o f  these theories ( fo r  example, th a t  o f  Cavaher-Sinith 1981) 
incorpora te  elements o f  both o f  the ubove explanations and are termed 
P a rtia l Xenogenous Theories (Tay lo r 1976). Up to the present tim e, a 
major d i f f i c u l t y  in  deciding the v a l id i t y  o f  the two main explanations 
has been the fa c t th a t both could conceivably have reached a s im ila r  
end p o in t, th a t is ,  the partia lly -1ndependent evo lu tion  o f lineages 
w ith in  the context o f  c e ll f itn e s s .
The S e ria l Endosymbiosis Theory (M argulis 1981) 1s In  apparent opposition 
to  several estab lished patterns In  e vo lu tio n . Once lineages have s p l i t ,  
th e ir  id e n t i ty  is  genera lly  maintained and they possess th e ir  own 
evo lu tiona ry  tendencies and fa te .  This idea o f ' I d e n t i t y 1, together
2w ith  the major predominance o f d ivergent (o r  c ladogenic) e vo lu tio n , 
led to  in i t i a l  avoidance o f  the S e ria l Endcsymbiosis Theory which im plies 
th a t ce rta in  lineages have su ffe red  p a r t ia l loss o f  id e n t i ty  due to  
re t ic u la te  evo lu tion  (as opposed to  d ivergent e v o lu tio n ). Previously 
lineages h ith e rto  completely Independent appear to  have undergone a 
fus ion  process re s u lt in g  in  a new co-evolv ing lineage.
For a long tim e, the Autogenous Theories were acceptable because they d id  
n o t 'v io la te ' the ideas o f id e n t i ty  and d ivergent e vo lu tio n . The 
s p l i t t in g  o f  an ancestral genomic lineage in to  spec ia lised  func tiona l 
genomes was seen a» a fe a s ib le  re s u lt o f  na tu ra l se le c tio n . Thus in  th is  
case, one is  dealing w ith  the generation o f  new evo lu tiona ry  id e n t it ie s  
and fa te s  ra th e r than the compromising o f  these c h a ra c te r is tic s .
1.1 Impediment s a ffe c tin g  the d ivergent evo lu tion  o f  in t ra c e l lu la r  
genomes
Autogenous Theories re s t on the assumption th a t a cen tra l genome is  the 
o r ig in  o f  a l1 genetic in form ation which is  found In the DNA-conta1ning 
o rganelles. Using th is  idea as a b a s is , two d if fe re n t  autogenous o r ig in s  
fo r  the p ro to -o rgane lle  genomes have been proposed. One type o f  theory, 
such as th a t proposed by R aff and Mahler (1975) and by Cavalier-Sm ith 
(a lso  in  1975), appeals to  the idea o f  a preassembled plasm id, bearing 
genes fo r  tRNAs, rRNAs, ami noacyl tRNA synthetases and re s p ira to ry  or 
photosynthetic enzymes. This idea, however, has no t proved a t tra c tiv e  
to  supporters o f both the S e ria l Endosymbiosis Theory and Autogenous 
Theories e sp e c ia lly , fo r  example, to  Reijnders (1975) and Keyhani (1981). 
To avoid preassembly problems# these authors proposed a second type o f  
o r ig in  fo r  the o rganelle  genome, namely, dup lica ted  id e n tic a l genomes.
The in i t i a l  sharing o f  a tra n s la te ry  apparatus acts as a cohesive force 
between d iverg ing  genomes. I f  a p ro to -o rgane lle  genome (such as a 
plasmid) does not contain genes fo r  a l l  the necessary p ro te in s , 
im porta tion  in to  the organs1le  w i l l  have to  take place. The im portation 
o f ami no-acyl tRNA synthetases, fo r  example, would place d e f in ite  
re s tr ic t io n s  on the divergence o f  co-adapted p ro to -o rgane lle  tRNA genes. 
When two genomes do occur w ith in  a s in g le  c e l l ,  such as phage T% genomes
3and the b a c te ria l host genome (see Cedergren e t  al_. 1981), com petitive 
e ffe c ts  can re s u lt in  the o r ig in  o f  a s ig n if ic a n t  'd r iv in g  fo rc e ' though 
i t  is  d i f f i c u l t  to  conceive how such co m pe titive ly  based trends can 
success fu lly  provide a d r iv in g  fo rce  fo r  the production o f  m e ta b o lica lly - 
spec ia lised  plasm ids, s ince they are norm ally associated w ith  paras itism . 
A lte rn a t iv e ly ,  i f  duplicated (un linked) whole genomes are postu la ted , 
d irec ted  change towards three d if fe re n t end po in ts  is  not e a s ily  
envisaged. There is  no reason to  be lieve  th a t (un linked) genes fo r  
d ivergent functions ac ting  together in  a co-ord inated way on one genome 
would be conserved, w h ile  o the r genes on the same genome would be allowed 
to  decay.
Faced w ith  the d i f f ic u l t ie s  alluded to  above. Autogenous Theories re ly  
he a v ily  on the cre a tive  ro le  o f  na tu ra l se lec tion  (see Gould and 
Lewontin 1979) to  account f o r  the presence o f  secondary genomes w ith in  
the c e l l .  This approach rests on the assumption th a t the cu rre n t u t i l i t y  
o f  a component, such as an o rgane lle , o r a biochemical pathway w ith in  
the o rg a n e lle , is  d ire c t ly  associated w ith  the reasons fo r  i t s  o r ig in .  
These _ad hoc explanations -  in  which adaptation is  a main component - 
re ly  f o r  acceptance on p la u s ib i l i t y  and the 'prob lem -solv ing ca pac ity1 
o f  na tu ra l se le c tio n .
The S e ria l Endosymbiosis Theory avoids a g rea t many o f  the problems 
described above and the Ingestion o f  'p re -evo lved ' metabolic un its  
expla ins the o r ig in s  o f  divergence and id e n t i ty  and does no t depend 
to ta l ly  on d ire c t  adaptation. In fa c t ,  a good many fea tu res o f the 
present composite eukaryote c e ll can be viewed as in c id e n ta l e ffe c ts  
ra th e r than as fu nc tions . The S eria l Endosymbiosis Theory e a s ily  
accounts fo r  the d ivergent aspect o f  present-day organelle  genomes, but 
more problem atic is  the phenomenon o f  nuc lear-loca ted  'p ro k a ry o tic '
The end points o f  both the Autogenous and Xenogenous Theories are 
p a r t ia l ly  independent o rgane lle  genomes. Because o f two major 
d i f f i c u l t ie s ,  i t  has proved extremely d i f f i c u l t  to  prove r ig o ro u s ly  the 
o r ig in  o f  o rganelle  DNA. For one th in g , most genes spec ify ing  organelle  
prote ins are located in  the nucleus. Thus, i f  s ig n if ic a n t  sequence 
s i,H ila r it ie s  between such genes (o r th e ir  products) and th e ir  p rokaryo tic
counterparts are found, a fu r th e r  untested assumption o f gene tra n s fe r 
has to be invoked in  o rder to  l in k  these genes to  the ancestry o f  the 
o rgane lle . This gene-transfe r assumption has been the basis o f  a major 
c r i t ic is m  o f  the S e ria l Endosymbiosis Theory. Because Autogenous 
Theories genera lly  avoid the com plication o f  gene tra n s fe r , they tend to  
regard o rgane lle  genes in  the nucleus as being a b o r ig in a l.
A fu r th e r  more s e r ia ls  ob je c tio n  to  o rgane lle  macromolecule sequence 
comparison centres around the way in  which the ancestry o f  the eukaryote 
is  viewed. I f  the tra d it io n a l view th a t eukaryotes evolved from 
p roka ryo tic  organisms is  accepted {see D o o lit t le  1980), i t  fo llow s  th a t 
conserved 'p ro k a ry o tic ' genes could be present in  the eukaryote. Such 
genes could be nuc lear- o r  o rgane lle -loca ted . Thus, genes thought to  be 
o f  more recent prokaryote o r ig in  (v ia  symbiosis) could a lte rn a tiv e ly  
date back to  the ancestry o f  the host c e l l .  As noted by B irky  (1982), 
such o rg a n e lle -b a c te ria l sequence s im ila r i t ie s  cannot corroborate the 
S e ria l Endosymbiosis Theory because they (on ly ) show phenetic 
re la tio n sh ip s .
The second chapter o f  th is  thes is  thus sets out to  examine the question 
o f  how the Xenogenous Theory could be proved by the use o f  c la d is t ic  
techniques. In the past the main body o f  evidence po in tin g  towards an 
endosymbiotic o r ig in  fo r  the organelles has been o f a phenetic na tu re , 
th a t is ,  based on o v e ra ll s im ila r i t y .  La te ly  the v a l id i t y  o f  th is  
procedure as an In d ic a to r o f  re la tio n s h ip  has been c r i t ic is e d  and 
c la d is t ic  methodology as developed by Hennig (1966, 1966) has been ca lled  
fo r .  I t  is  a lso argued th a t the discovery o f  the archaebacteria may 
provide c ru c ia l data which could be employed to  prove the S eria l 
Endosymbiosis Theory more r ig o ro u s ly .
1.2 Problems regarding in form ation flow  between nuc lear and 
o rgane lle  genomes
Given th a t two o r three d if fe re n t  genomes e x is t  w ith in  a c e l l ,  ce rta in  
p o s s ib i l i t ie s  fo r  in fo rm ation  flow  between the u n its  would e x is t .  
Autogenous Theories do no t usua lly  appeal to  the concept o f  inform ation 
movement as an explanatory p r in c ip le ,  a lthou .-i exceptions such as
5Bogorad's C luste r Clone Theory do e x is t  (Bogorad 1975; Bogorad e t  a L  
1975). By co n tra s t, movement o f  DNA from p ro ka ryo tic  cy tob ionts to  the 
host nucleus is  an in te g ra l feature o f  the S e ria l Endosymbiosis Theory. 
I n i t i a l l y ,  the prim ary source o f  in fo rm ation  (DM) was endosymbiont 
coded, but found I t s e l f  in  the rxicleus fo llo w in g  gene tra n s fe r. Because 
the in te g r ity  o f the organelles is  m aintained, the f in a l form o f  the 
in fo rm ation  (as p ro te in ) would re tu rn  to  a p a r t ic u la r  s ite  wherever the 
genes may be.
The th ir d  chapter in  the present thes is  examines the question o f  gene 
tra n s fe r , assuming an endosyrobiotic o r ig in  fo r  the organe lles. In  a t 
le a s t f iv e  to  s ix  cases in  eukaryote e v o lu tio n , corresponding to  three 
types o f  ch lo ro p la s ts , cyanelles and the  m itochondrion (which may have 
a b ip h y le t ic  o r ig in  (Gray e t  a l.  1984)), gene tra n s fe r seems to  have 
taken place. There seem to  be d is t in c t  advantages associated w ith  gene 
tra n s fe r in  terms o f  host and cy tob ion t f itn e s s .  I t  is  suggested th a t 
the eukaryotic sexual system provides more scope fo r  the evo lu tio n  o f  
cy tob ion t (= endosymbiont) genes than would be the case i f  they remained 
in  the endosyrrbionts themselves. Although the advantage o f  sexual 
reproduction is  a con tro ve rs ia l issue (see Maynard Smith 1978),.most 
workers agree th a t b e n e fits  o f  some s o r t  o r  another are associated w ith  
the  process. I t  is  there fo re  no t su rp ris in g  th a t many sym biotic 
organisms may have become e x t in c t  v ia  the process o f  gene tra n s fe r (see 
McLaughlin and Cain 1983), th a t  is ,  they undergo a process o f  genetic 
absorption. In te re s t in g ly ,  in  the cases o f  the ch lo ro p la s ts , cyanelles 
and the m itochondrion, a s s im ila tio n  o f  cy to b io n t DNA has not been 
complete and presumed su b s ta n tia l gene tra n s fe r has l e f t  a very small 
coding re s p o n s ib il ity  on the o rganelle  genome, p a r t ic u la r ly  in  the case 
o f  the m itochondrion. This reduced coding capacity seems to  have 
resu lted  in  a host o f  secondary changes, such as d r i f t  in  the 
m itochondria l genetic code, va ria tio n s  in  tRNA decoding patterns and 
e levated mutation ra tes .
The section  on gene tra n s fe r in  the present thes is  also considers 
possible reasons why gene tra n s fe r  ceased. I t  would appear th a t the 
essen tia l compartmental and double-membraned nature o f  the organelles 
has required a spec ia lised  biogenesis which demands o n -s ite  synthesis 
Of ce rta in  p ro te in s .
Bogorad's C luste r Clone Theory do e x is t  (Bogorad 1975; Bogorad e t  a l . 
1975). By c o n tra s t, movement o f  DMA from p ro ka ryo tic  cy tob ionts to  the 
host nucleus is  an in te g ra l fea tu re  o f  the S e r ia l Endosymbiosts Theory. 
I n i t i a l l y ,  the primary source o f  in fo rm ation  (DNA) was endosymbiont 
coded, but found i t s e l f  in  the nucleus fo llo w in g  gene tra n s fe r. Because 
the in te g r ity  o f  the organelles is  m aintained, the f in a l  form o f  the 
in fo rm a tion  (as p ro te in ) would re tu rn  to  a p a r t ic u la r  s ite  wherever the 
genes may be.
The th ird  chapter in  the present thes is  examines the question o f  gene 
tra n s fe r , assuming an endosymbiotic o r ig in  f o r  the organe lles . In a t 
le a s t f iv e  to  s ix  cases in  eukaryote e v o lu t io n , corresponding to  three 
types o f  ch lo ro p la s ts , cyanelles and the m itochondrion (which may have 
a b ip h y le t ic  o r ig in  (Gray e t  al_. 1984)), gene tra n s fe r seems to  have 
taken p lace. There seem to  be d is t in c t  advantages associated w fth  gene 
tra n s fe r  in  terms o f  host and cy to b io n t f itn e s s .  Ib  ‘ "-sted th a t 
the eukaryo tic  sexual system provides more scope fo r  t io n  o f
cy to b io n t (= endosymbiont) genes than would be the case ,<ey remained 
in  the endosymbionts themselves. Although the advantage o f  sexual 
reproduction is  a con trove rs ia l issue (see Maynard Smith 1978), most 
workers agree th a t be n e fits  o f  some s o r t  o r  another are associated w ith  
the process. I t  is  there fo re  no t su rp ris in g  th a t many sym biotic 
organisms may have become e x t in c t  v ia  the process o f  gene tra n s fe r (see 
McLaughlin and Cain 1983), th a t  i s ,  they undergo a process o f  genetic 
absorption. In te re s tin g ly , In  the cases o f the ch lo ro p la s ts , cyanelles 
and the m itochondrion, a s s im ila tio n  o f  cy to b io n t DNA has not been 
complete and presumed subs tan tia l gene tra n s fe r has l e f t  a very small 
coding re s p o n s ib il ity  on the o rganelle  genome, p a r t ic u la r ly  in  the case 
o f  the m itochondrion. This reduced coding capacity seems to  have 
resu lted  in  a host o f  secondary changes, such as d r i f t  in  the 
m itochondria l genetic code, va ria tio n s  in  tRNA decoding patterns and 
e levated mutation ra te s .
The section  on gene tra n s fe r in  the present thes is  also considers 
possib le  reasons why gene tra n s fe r ceased, I t  would appear th a t the 
essen tia l compartmental and double-membraned nature o f  the organelles 
has required a spec ia lised  biogenesis which demands o n -s ite  synthesis 
o f  c e rta in  p ro te ins.
I f  a gene tra n s fe r is  to  be successfu l, the f in a l representa tive  o f the 
in fo rm a tion , the p ro te in , must re tu rn  to  the precise lo ca tio n  In  the 
o rgane lle . This would remove s ta b i l is in g  se lec tion  from endosymbiont 
genes and a llow  degeneration o f the genes in  question so as to  lead to 
f ix a t io n  o f  the nuc lear-loca ted  form. Assuming th a t a gene tra n s fe r 
takes p lace, the p ro te in  must penetrate one o r more cy to b io n t membranes 
and re tu rn  to  I t s  fu nc tiona l s i t e .
The main p o in t here is  th a t  a d e lica te  balance between extremes o f  
perm eab ility  o f the endosymbiont envelope had to  e x is t .  I f  the 
perm eab ility  Is  too h igh , contamination o f  the o rganelles w ith  host 
and o rganelle  macromolecules would re s u lt in  ambiguous tra n s la tio n  and 
impaired metabolism (N in io  1975). I f  perm eab ility  is  too low, evo lu tion  
o f  the o ane lle  by host take-over is  prevented. In o th e r words, gene 
tra n s fe r is  contingent upon the Im porta tion and accurate lo c a lis a tio n  
o f  tra ns fe rred  gene-encoded pro te ins.
The fo u rth  chapter In  the thes is  deals w ith  possib le  mechanisms th a t 
allowed tra ns fe rred  nuc lear-loca ted  genes to  replace th e ir  cytoplasmic 
counterparts. A spontaneous Im portation o f  tra n s fe rre d  gene-encoded 
p ro te in s , fo llow ed by the evo lu tion  o f s p e c if ic  o rganelle  receptors,, has 
been suggested. The chapter also considers the secondary Incorporation 
o f  host pro te ins in to  the cytob ion ts . Once the cy to b io n t DMA has served 
i t s  ro le  as a 'back-up ' fu n c tio n  allow ing receptors to  evo lve, i t  
degenerates, thus completing and f in a l is in g  the gene tra n s fe r process.
1.3 Selection o f  plasmons
Since the presumed gene tra n s fe r has not been complete (a t le a s t In  the 
cases o f  the p la s tid s , cyanelles and m itochondria ), secondary genomes 
are present in  the cytoplasm. An im portant consequence o f  th is  s itu a tio n  
is  th a t e vo lu tio n , which can be viewed as a change in  gene frequency, 
occurs by somewhat d if fe re n t mechanisms In  the nucleus and the 
cytoplasm ic population o f genomes. The to ta l gene se t o f  an organelle 
is  p a rt it io n e d  In to  two d if fe re n t  c e l lu la r  lo ca tio n s . In s p ite  o f  the 
fa c t  th a t these two p os itions  are sub ject to  s l ig h t ly  d if fe re n t  se lec tive  
mechanisms, a l l  genes encoding the organelles have to  evolve In concert.
7Three d is t in c t  le ve ls  o f  se lec tion  can in  fa c t  be d is tingu ished  to  act 
on a host and eytob ion ts : in d iv id u a l se le c tio n  o f  host c e lls  (co rres­
ponding to  in te r c e l lu la r  s e le c tio n ) ; group se lec tion  o f  populations o f 
cy tob ionts (a consequence o f  in te rc e l lu la r  s e le c tio n ) , and in d iv id u a l 
se lec tion  o f  cy tob ionts ( in t ra c e l lu la r  s e le c tio n ). A consequence o f 
th is  is  th a t an Increase o f  cy tob ion t fitn e s s  need no t be in  concert 
w ith  an increase In host f itn e s s . I t  is  conceivable th a t 's e lf is h ' 
re p lic a to rs  among the endosymbionts could endanger the s ta b i l i t y  o f  the 
h os t-cy tob ion t re la tio n s h ip .
In  the f i f t h  chapter o f  the th e s is , the question o f  how group se lec tion  
can counteract the spread o f  'p a ra s lt ic a l ly - re p l ic a t ln g 1 cytob ionts is  
addressed. The conclusion reached is  th a t the short-term  advantage fo r  
the endosymbionts is  outweighed by long-term  sym biotic s ta b i l i t y .  In 
th is  way the fitn e s s  o f the symbionts is  maximised by favouring the 
spread o f  the host.
1.4 Inc iden ta l e ffe c ts  o f  na tu ra l se lection
Throughout th is  th e r is  the re la tio n s h ip  between in c id e n ta l e ffe c ts  and 
na tu ra l se lection  is  emphasised. In s p ite  o f  the fa c t  th a t such pre - 
and non-adaptations seem to  have had fa r-reach ing  e ffe c ts  on organelle  
e vo lu tio n , th e ir  ro le  has no t been fu l l y  appreciated. I t  is  argued th a t 
these fac to rs  have played im portant voles since the in i t i a l  establishment 
o f  the endosymbiotic re la tio n sh ip  and hive continued up to  the present 
tim e. Furthermore, the most im portant period in  o rganelle  evo lu tion  was 
the m od ifica tion  o f  bona f id e  prokaryotes to  th e ir  present spec ia lised  
s ta te . Examples o f  how in c id e n ta l e ffe c ts  con tribu ted  to  the emergence 
o f  the ONA-containing organelles are given and th e ir  consequences 
discussed.
CHAPTER TWO
CLADISTICS AND THE ENOOSYMBIOTIC THEORY
In s p ite  o f  the c ru c ia l ro le  systematlcs can, and ought to ,  p lay In  the 
e lu c id a tio n  o f  the o r ig in  o f  m itochondria and p la s tid s , i t  has la rg e ly  
been ignored. In more recent tim es, some authors such as Uzzel and 
Spolsky (1974, 1981), P h il l ip s  and Carr (1977, 1981), Cavalier-Sm ith
(1980), D o o lit t le  and Bonen (1981), and Gray and D o o li t t le  (1982) have 
s ta rte d  to  In teg ra te  systematlcs in to  the problem.
2.1 The question o f  s im ila r i ty
A great deal o f  c ircum stan tia l evidence fo r  the Xenogenous Theory rests 
on the s im ila r i t ie s  between bacte ria  and cyanobacteria on the one s ide , 
and mitochondria and p la s tid s  on the o th e r. Such s im ila r i t ie s  Include 
o ve ra ll morphology (o r u ltra s tru c tu re )(M a rg u lis  1970); metabolism 
(Whatley 1981a, 1981b; Shimakata and Stumpf 1982a, 1982b); pigments (see 
Margulls 1976); s im ila r i t ie s  in  DNA and tra n s la te ry  apparatus s tru c tu re  
(see G i l l  ham 1978, and review by Gray and D o o lit t le  1982) and 
s im ila r i t ie s  in  amino acid and nu c le ic  acid  sequences (P h il l ip s  and 
Carr 1977; Schwartz and Dayhoff 1978, 1981, fo r  example).
As Cavalier-Sm ith (1980) and Gray and D o o lit t le  (1982) have pointed o u t, 
such correspondence cannot be regarded as p roo f fo r  the S e ria l 
Endosymbiosis Theory. I t  has been c le a r ly  sta ted  by Hennig (1965, 1966) 
and accepted by many, th a t o v e ra ll s im ila r i ty  is  an u n sa tis fa c to ry  
c r i te r io n  w ith  which to  gauge re la tio n s h ip . This is  also accepted by 
'e v o lu tio n a ry ' system atic is ts  such as Mayr (1974). Hennig (1965) 
maintained th a t resemblance is  a composite concept and cons is t o f  three 
fa< ts ,  namely, plesiomorphy (p r im it iv e  fe a tu re s ), apomorphy (derived 
fea tu res) and convergent characters. Plesiomorphies remain unchanged 
in  s p ite  o f  cladogenesis and accord ing ly cannot be used as evidence o f 
the close re la tio n sh ip  o f  th e ir  possessors. Only the demonstration o f  
synapomorphies (shared derived fea tu res) between two taxa can in d ica te
9th a t they are more c lo se ly  re la ted  to  one another than to  any o the r.
Such taxa form m onophyletk groups (as defined by Hennig 1965) which 
together form s im ila r  groups o f  h igher rank and can thus be ca lled  
s is te r  groups. An im portant p o in t made by Hennig is  th a t  in  the 
phylogenetic system there can be no so le ly  d e r iv a tiv e  nor s o le ly  
p r im it iv e  groups. A t le a s t one apomorpby must characte rise  a 
fflonophyletlc group. In  a d d itio n , a characte r s ta te  considered derived 
a t  one leve l becomes p r im it iv e  when f in e r  re la tio n sh ip s  w ith in  the group 
are sought (see El dredge 1979).
2 .2  C r ite r ia  fo r  p roo f o f  the S e ria l Sndosymbiosis Theory
In o rder to  prove the Xenogenous Theory d ir e c t ly ,  ore has to  show tha t 
m itochondria and p la s tid s  demonstrate synapomorphies w ith  eubacteria 
(see f ig .  1 , p ,10).
A lte rn a t iv e ly ,  the Autogenous Theory could be corroborated by 
demonstrating shared derived fea tures common to  organelles and the 
nucleus, th a t are absent in  the b a c te r ia l lin e  ( f ig .  2 , p .10). This 
method o f  proving e ith e r  tlie  autogenous o r  endosymbiotic o r ig in  is  the 
main one, and many o ther approaches a re , on c lo se r exam ination, reducib le  
to  i t .
Another way o f  demonstrating the xenogenous o r ig in  o f  m itochondria and 
ch lo rop las ts  1s by means o f  ana lys is  o f  the host (th e  p o te n tia l eukaryote 
ancesto r). This approach has been e luc ida ted  by D o o lit t le  and Bonen 
(1981) and by Gray and D o o lit t le  (1982). Taking in to  consideration the 
s trong s im i la r i t y  between p la s t id  cytochromes and cyanobacteria l 
cytochromes one is  le d , from an autogenous s tandpo in t, to  accept th a t 
eukaryotes arose from cyanobacteria. By analogy, a s im ila r  p o s itio n  
e x is ts  in  the case o f  p la s tid s  o f  rhodophytes and chlorophytes (D o o lit t le  
and Bonen 1981) Gray and D o o li t t le  1982). A s im ila r  statement can be 
made w ith  respect to  the m itochondrion and purple non-sulphur bacte ria  
and th e ir  aerobic d e riva tive s . As D o o lit t le  and Bonen (1981) have 
pointed o u t, these are m utually exc lusive hypotheses. Thus, the 
endosymbiotic o r ig in  o f  a t le a s t one o f  the organelles would be 'nea rly  
assured '. These arguments allow  one to  in d ic a te  an endosymbiotic o rig in
Figures 1 and 2
Three-taxon cladograms showing hypothesised re la tio n sh ip s  o f  
eubacteHa {= prokaryotes in  th is  c o n te x t)(E ), organelles 
(m itochondria and p la s t id s ) (0 ) , and urkaryotes (= eukaryotes in 
th is  con text){U ).
In  F igure 1, the S e ria l Endosymbiosis Theory is  proved by showing 
synapomorphies in  common between the b a c te ria l and organelle  
lin e s . In Figure 2 , the Autogenous Theory is  proved (and the 
S eria l Endosymbiosis Theory disproved) by demonstrating 
synapomorphies between the o rganelle  and eukaryo tic  (nuclear)
fo r  a t le a s t one o rgane lle , but not necessarily  both. Which o rganelle  
one considers as the endosymbiont depends on various c r i t e r ia ,  the most 
im portant o f  wh^ch are sequence s im ila r i t ie s  o f  p ro te ins and nuc le ic  
ac ids. The present chapter concerns i t s e l f  w ith  the f i r s t  method o f  
proving the S e ria l Endosymbiosls Theory.
Uzzel and Spolsky (1974, 1981) have suggested th a t the features o f 
organelles are p r im it iv e . In p a r t ic u la r ,  they sta ted  th a t ' i f  the 
features shared by p la s t id r ,  m itochondria, and prokaryotes are a l l  
p r im it iv e  s ta te s , then these may merely have been ca rrie d  over from the 
p r im it iv e  ancestor o f  eukaryo tic  organisms' (Uzzel and Spolsky 1974). 
S im ila r ly ,  they wrote 'Regardless o f  how the eukaryo tic  c e ll got i t s  
o rgane lles, th e ir  features are p r im it iv e '.  Notw ithstanding the fa c t 
th a t Uzzel and Spolsky's papers are im portan t, the statements quoted 
above are un sa tis fa c to ry . As discussed by Hennig (1965, 1966), each 
group must be characterised by a t le a s t one apomorphy. The possession 
o f  plesiomorphles does no t ju s t i f y  th a t those characterised by the 
fea tu re  form a monopbyletie group (P la tn ie k  1979). The statement th a t 
organelles are p r im it iv e  is  incom patible w ith  c la d is t ic a l theory. A 
good example o f  the p e r ils  associated w ith  such reasoning is  the case 
o f  the mycoplasmas. These were long considered to  be p r im it iv e  pre- 
b a c te ria l prokaryotes, bu t Woese e t  al_. (1980) showed th a t they are 
h ig h ly  derived bu t degenerate de riva tive s  o f  the c lo s t r id ia l bacte ria  
(exclud ing Thermoplasma).
2.3 O rig in  o f  l iv in g  c e lls
I t  1s a common assumption th a t a l l  c e lls  today are derived from a common 
ancestral type (Ohno and Epplen 1983; Jukes 1983a; Kacser and Beeby 1984). 
The many im portant features In common between prokaryotes and eukaryotes, 
such as the genetic code, rRNAs, mRNA, as w ell as ce rta in  metabolic 
properties  (Caval1er-Sm1th 1981), inc lud ing  energy transduction by ATP 
and NAD, suggest a common ancestry. From th is  p o in t on, opinions s ta r t  
to  d i f f e r .  The tra d it io n a l view 1s th a t euka,,o tes evolved from 
prokaryotes (C a r li le  1980; Van Valen and Maiorana 1980; D o o lit t le  1980). 
Cavaller-Sm ith (1981) also supports th is  Idea on the basis th a t the
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fe a s ib i l i t y  o f  a common ance-cor e ith e r  having a m ixture o f  p ro - and 
eukaryo tic  characte rs , o r  l i t t l e  resemblance to  e ith e r ,  is  very low.
This is  because 'th e  f i r s t  evo lu tionary divergence a f te r  the formation 
o f  the f i r s t  c e ll produced two separate lin e s ,  one w ith  e n t ire ly  
e ukaryo tic  and the o the r w ith  e n t ire ly  p roka ryo tic  p ro p e r t ie s ',  a concept 
which Cavalier-Sm ith (1981) considered h ig h ly  improbable.
The above view need no t be the case, as i t  is  c le a r th a t s h o r t ly  a f te r  
the f i r s t  s p l i t t in g  event the two s is te r  taxa were very s im ila r . 
Subsequently, fu r th e r  s p l i t t in g  and poss ib ly  anagenesis (change w ith in  
a lineage) transformed the lin e s  in to  present-day p ro - and eukaryotes. 
Apart from th is  p o in t there are o ther reasons to  be lieve  th a t the 
t r a d it io n a l view is  u n sa tis fa c to ry . The d iffe rences between pro- and 
eukaryotes w ith  regard to  the t ra n s la to r /  apparatus suggest th a t they 
had an ancestor in  conrnon which was much s im p le r. This does no t need 
recourse to  the explanation th a t a la rge  amount o f  (ra p id ) m od ifica tion  
o f  the ancestra l prokaryote was necessary to  y ie ld  eukaryotes. Thes? 
considerations led  Woese and Fox (1.77) to  postu la te  the existence o f 
'progenotes' in  past p rim ord ia l times. These simple organisms were 
characterised by the fea tu re  th a t the re la tio n s h ip  between genotype and 
phenotype had no t ye t been f in a lis e d  (Woese 1981). According to  Woese
(1983), the  progenote was extremely p r im it iv e ,  conta in ing RNA genes and 
characterised by inaccuracy o f  in form ation tra n s fe r. The substan tia l 
d iffe rences between eubacte ria , archaebacteria and eukaryotes demand 
th a t the progenote, as ancestor, was f a i r l y  'u n d e fin e d ', w ith  a 'p la s t ic '  
tra n s la to r /  apparatus.
Analysis o f  the features in  common between prokaryotes (= eu- and 
archaebacteria) and eukaryotes also shed l ig h t  on the nature o f  the 
progenote and suggests th a t the progenote may not have been as p r im it iv e  
as genera lly thought. I f  a b ip a r t i te  tree  is  assumed, comparison between 
eubacteria  and eukaryotes suggests features o f  the progenote. Several 
p ro te ins have boon reported to  be homologous between pro- and eukaryotes. 
Examples o f  enzymes are b a c te r ia l and vertebra te  t ry p s in ,  d ihyd ro fo la te  
dehydrogenase and phosphorylase (D o o lit t le  1981) and possib ly the RNA 
polymerases (see Huet e t  al_., quoted in  Man k in  e t a L  1984). The enzymes 
Hpoamide dehydrogenase and g lu ta th ione  reductase are very s im ila r  in  the 
region o f  the o x ida tion -reduc tion  cystine  in  E .co li and in  eukaryotes
(W illiam s e t  a L  1982). Yeast g lu ta th ione  reductase, fo r  example, 
shares 13/14 residues w ith  E .co li In th is  reg ion. Homology between pro- 
and eukaryo tic  ribonucleases has also been reported (H artley  1980; H i l l  
e t  al_. 1983). TTie last-named authors compared fungal and b a c te ria l 
ribonucleases w ith  p o s itive  re s u lts , but could f in d  no s ig n if ic a n t 
s im ila r i ty  between the sequence o f these enzymes and th a t o f  pancreatic 
ribonuclaase. Pain (1982) gave d e ta iled  consideration to  the re la tio n s h ip  
between.a m icrobia l ribonuclease and the pancreatic enzyme. The degree 
o f  s im i la r i t y  was poor and chain fo ld in g  and a c tive  s ite s  were completely 
d if fe re n t  (Nakamura e t a l.  1982). Pain suggests th a t i f  the enzymes 
arose by d ivergent e vo lu tio n , the conmon ancestral p ro te in  must have had 
a conformation th a t was re la t iv e ly  simple and unstable. The a lte rn a tiv e  
( th a t o f  convergent evo lu tion ) cannot be excluded a t  the present time.
A case in  p o in t is  th a t o f  s u b t i l is in  and the serine proteases which seem 
to  be unrelated (Wilson e t  al_. 1973). However, James e t  al_. (1978) 
compared the three-dimensional s tructu res o f  b a c te r ia l serine proteases 
w ith  those v? pancreatic a chymotrypsin and e lastase and concluded th a t 
the case fo r  homology, th a t is ,  de riva tio n  from a common ancestor, is  
s trong. S im ila r ly ,  Weaver e t  a h  (1985) conclude th a t goose-type, 
chicken-type and phage-type lysozymes arose from a common ancestor, 
despite  the fa c t  th a t th e ir  amino acid sequences appear to  be unrela ted.
A t le a s t some re la tio n sh ip  seems to  e x is t  between eukaryote and 
prokaryote heat shock p ro te ins (Daniels e t  a h  1984). PShler e t a h
(1984) have stud ied the three-dimensional s tru c tu re  o f  fungal proteinase 
K and ba c te ria ! s u b t i l is in ,  and the two enzymes o rig in a te  from a common 
ancestor. Very few pro te ins common to  archae- and eubacteria have been 
sequenced. One, 3Fa:3S fe rre d o x in , demonstrates about 50% s im ila r i ty  
(HauSinger e t  a h  1982). These authors be lieve th a t the o r ig in a l gene 
dup lica ted  p r io r  to  the eubacterla-archaebacteria s p l i t ,  tending to  
in d ica te  a common lin e  o f descent.
The existence o f  non-homologous bu t iso func tiona l p ro te ins in  pro- and 
eukaryotes argues against the suggestion th a t the la t t e r  were d ire c t ly  
derived from the former. There is  no reason to  expect a proto-eukaryote 
emerging from a b a c te ria l stock to  develop e n t ire ly  d if fe re n t  enzymes 
to  perform fu n c tio n a lly  equ iva len t tasks i f  the ancestor already had 
them. As D o o lit t le  (198!) w rite s  i t  is  s im pler to  dup lica te  and
modify p ro te ins g e n e tica lly  than i t  is  to  assemble amino acid 
combinations from random beg inn ings '. Mechanisms opera tive  here include 
the fus ion  o f  parts o f  d if fe re n t genes to  produce new ones (Nyunoya e t  ai_. 
1985) and the s h u ff lin g  o f  exons o r in tro n s  (D o o lit t le  1985). Therefore, 
i t  would seem th a t the p r in c ip le s  o f  in fo rm ation  conservation have been 
adhered to  throughout the evo lu tion  o f  p ro te in s , in c lu d in g  the o r ig in  
o f  the f i r s t  c e l ls .  Kacser and Becby (1984) have proposed a mechanism 
whereby a " . . .  precursor c e ll con ta in ing very few m u ltifu n c tio n a l enzymes 
w ith  low c a ta ly t ic  a c t iv i t ie s  leads in e v ita b ly  to  descendants w ith  a 
large number o f  d if fe re n tia te d  monofunctional enzymes . . . "  Perhaps a 
mechanism such as th is  would a llow  one to  view the progenote a t once as 
extremely p r im it iv e ,  ye t p o te n tia lly  v e rs a tile .
Studies on tRNAs a lso p o in t to  an independent o r ig in  o f  p ro - and 
eukaryotes. Certain tRNAs, such as those fo r  phenylalanine and g lyc in e , 
share a common ancestor whereas o th e rs , such as the ty ros ine  tRNAs, may 
have independent o rig in s  (Cedergren e t  al_. 1980). Other data suggest 
th a t se rine  tRNAs diverged from each o the r on ly  a f te r  the establishment 
o f  the eukaryo tic  l in e  (Cedergren e t  a L  1981). A lso , stud ies on the 
promoter region o f  the rRNA operon o f  Halobacterium (Archaebacteria) have 
revealed ce rta in  features in  common between eubacteria , archaebacteria 
and eukaryotes (Mankin e t  a L  1984).
These data are co n trad ic to ry  w ith  respect to  the concept o f a prokaryote, 
in  the phylogenetic sense, as being the ancestor o f  the eukaryotes. The 
increasing number o f homologous enzymes in  bacte ria  and eukaryotes, 
however, is  compatible w ith  a prokaryote ancestor ( in  the o rgan isa tiona l 
sense) o f  the eukaryote, and suggests th a t  the progenote must have been 
a f a i r l y  'respec tab le ' c e ll w ith  a basic metabolic foundation.
There are o the r d i f f ic u l t ie s  associated w ith  spec ify ing  prokaryote 
ancestors. In terms o f  s y s te m a tic , sp ec ify ing  ancestral-descendant 
re la tio n sh ip s  is  unsa tis fac to ry  because they re ly  on hypotheses 
concerning the evo lu tionary mechanism. They assume (Eldredge 1979) th a t 
an actual evo lu tionary event took place lin k in g  the taxa in  question.
This re liance  on u n ju s t if ia b le ,  fa lse  o r  inadequately tested hypotheses 
argues aga inst th e ir  use (Gaffney 1979).• Ancestra?-descendant hypotheses 
also suggest th a t the pu ta tive  ancestor must be more p r im it iv e  than the
descendant. I f  the lin e s  diverged from a common (h yp o th e tica l) ancestor, 
i t  Is  less c le a r which taxon is  more p r im it iv e .  The notion th a t 
eukaryotes are more advanced than prokaryotes needs to  ba avoided 
(Woese 1983).
2 .4  P rim itiv e  features in  eukaryotes and advanced ch a ra c te ris tic s  
o f  prokaryotes
While i t  is  usua lly  the case th a t one taxon is  more plesiomorphic than 
the o the r in  arty s is te r  group system (Eldredge 1979), th is  view has been 
exaggerated in  the analysis o f  prokaryote-eukaryote re la t io n s .
Prokaryotes are genera lly regarded as representing p r im it iv e  forms o f 
l i f e  (the ancestors o f  the advanced eukaryote). Bremer and Wanntorp
(1981), fo r  example, sta ted  th a t a l l  the de fin in g  ch a ra c te r is tic s  o f  the 
prokaryotes are thought to  be p r im it iv e ,  the o the r (eukaryo tes), advanced. 
As C a r li le  (1982) s ta te s , i t  is  inappropria te  to  regard one as p r im it iv e  
and the o the r as advanced since they represent a lte rn a tiv e  s tra te g ie s : one 
l in e  has become spec ia lised  m etabolica 'Iiy  and m in ia tu rise d , whereas the 
o the r is  la rg e r and more complex. L ike eukaryotes, prokaryotes have 
evolved s u b s ta n tia lly  (Reanney 1974). The genome o f  prokaryotes 
represents an extreme end p o in t In the loss o f  superfluous DNA In the 
genome. S ingle gene copies fo r  most products and the operon system could 
be viewed as advanced (Reanney 1974). The discovery o f  In te rvening 
sequences in  eukaryotes led  to  a fu r th e r  development o f  th is  idea. As 
argued by D o o lit t le  (1978) and Darnell (1978), i t  is  very d i f f i c u l t  to 
imagine how non-coding stre tches o f  DNA could be introduced in to  already 
e x is t in g  s tru c tu ra l genes. In te rvening sequences are probably p r im it iv e , 
and have recen tly  been discovered in  members o f  the archaebacteria 
(Kaine e t  al_. 1983; Rogers 1983) and are known from m itochondria (see 
Mahler eta1_. 1982) and ch lo rop lasts  (K o lle r  and Delius 1984; K o lle r  e t  
a L  1984). This idea is  supported by the contention th a t RNA s p lic in g  
(m ainly associated w ith  s p l i t  genes) Is an ancien t metabolic fea tu re . 
According to  Reanney (1979), RNA-RNA in te ra c tio n s  are the basis o f the 
tra n s la te ry  process. Certa in  processing enzymes such as RNase P contain 
a la rge  amount o f  WiA, and eukaryotic s p lic in g  enzymes seem to  resemble 
the ribosome (Sharp 1981), and s e lf -s p lic in g  RNA (representing great
a n tiq u ity )  has been discovered (Abelson 1982; Cech e t  al_. 1983; Van den 
H orst and Tabak 1985; Waring e t a L  1985). In  conclusion, s p l i t  genes 
and RNA s p lic in g  are l ik e ly  to  be an ancestra l fea tu re .
R epetitive  ONA is  genera lly  c h a ra c te r is t ic  o f  eukaryotes and eubacteria 
g enera lly  la ck  such sequences, bu t i t  has been reported th a t re p e t it iv e  
DNA (comprising up to  1% o f  the genome) e x is ts  in  the genome o f  E .c o li 
and S.typhiitiurium (Watson 1985). D o o lit t le  (1978) argues th a t the 
s tream lin ing  o f  the p roka ryo tic  genome is  an advanced fe a tu re . The 
problem in  a re s tr ic te d  sense is  most re la te d  to  the manner in  which 
increases in  the s ize  o f  the genome can be prevented, ra th e r than 
encouraged (Reanney 1974).
The operon system o f prokaryotes is  most l ik e ly  an advanced fea tu re . 
Furthermore, i t  is  d i f f i c u l t  to  envisage how, i f  operons are an 
aborig ina l fe a tu re , the emergence o f  eukaryotes survived the breaking 
up o f  such a soph is tica ted  system.
In  conclusion, th is  section  has discussed two main p o in ts . The f i r s t  
concerned the view th a t prokaryotes cannot be viewed as the d ire c t 
ancestors o f  the eukaryotes. This conclusion was mainly based on the 
d is s im ila r i t ie s  between the taxa which suggested th a t they may have a 
common ancestor ra the r than th e ir  being viewed as ancestors and 
descendants. This view was .re in forced by the in d ic a tio n  th a t many 
proka ryo tic  ch a ra c te ris tic s  were in  fa c t  h ig h ly  evolved and could no t a l l  
be viewed as p r im it iv e . By the same token, eukaryotes seem to  have some 
ancient fe a tu res , such as in te rven ing  sequences.
The second main p o in t d e a lt w ith  ind ica ted  th a t the nature o f  the 
hypothesised progenote is  somewhat con tra d ic to ry . Some evidence 
(p a r t ic u la r ly  the re la tionsh ips  between archaebacteria , eukaryotes and 
eubacteria) in d ic a te  th a t i t  was a very p r im it iv e  c e l l , wh^.eas o ther 
fa c ts , such as the existence o f  homologous p ro te ins in  pro- and 
eukaryotes, ind ica ted  th a t the progenote may have been a more advanced 
c e l l .
2.5 Use o f  C la d is tics  in  proving the S eria l Endosymbiotic Theory
The demonstration o f  an organelle-bacterium  re la tio n s h ip  can be done in  
two ways. In one, the nature o f  the host can be assessed (see p .9 ). 
A lte rn a t iv e ly ,  ce rta in  derived characters l in k in g  these o rganelles to  a 
s p e c if ic  lineage o f  the b a c te ria , such as the purple non-sulphur 
ba c te ria , o r  cyanobacteria, can be id e n t i f ie d .  This approach could 
conceivably substan tia te  the S e ria l Endosymbiosis Theory w ithou t 
reference to  the host c e l l . Concerning the ch lo ro p la s t (which has a 
more conservative, h is to ry ) ,  phenetic studies have been able to  assign 
red a lga l ch lo rop lasts  to  the cyanobacteria and chlorophyte and h igher 
p la n t p la s tid s  to  another lineage, perhaps represented by the chloroxy- 
b ac te ria  (Prochloron) (D o o li t t le  and Bonen 1981; Lewin 1981). By means 
o f  the process o f  reso lu tion  o f  lower leve l hypotheses o.f monophyly to  
higher leve l hypotheses (see Eldredge and C ra c ra ft 1980), one ends up 
having to  show th a t the m ito c h o n d ria l/p la s tid  l in e  and the prokaryotes 
share apomorphies absent in  the eukaryotes ( f ig .  1, p .10) and vice versa. 
This three-taxon tree  is  the  basic phylogenetic statement o f  the problem. 
I f  one is  confined to  th is  p a r t ic u la r  s ta te , one is  dealing w ith  a 
closed system (W iley 1981). In such a phenetic system, parsimony has to 
be applied to  s e le c t the hypothesis o f re la tio n s h ip  th a t ,  in  the f i r s t  
p lace, minimises character c o n f l ic t .  Furthermore, parsimony w ith in  th is  
three-taxon group may be unparsimonious in  re la t io n  to  higher leve l 
phylogeny (W iley 1981). This s ta te  o f  a f fa ir s  is  u n sa tis fa c to ry  and as 
a re s u lt  an (hypothesised) outgroup is  needed which w i l l  a llow  one to 
determine the p o la r ity  o f  characters and s o r t  synapomorphies from 
symplesiomorphies. The former are the re levan t characters.
I f  ingroup comparison is  used to  determine p o la r i t ie s ,  unce rta in tie s  can 
a rise . This comparison depends on the suggestion th a t the character 
s ta te  th a t occurs most frequen tly  in  the group is  the p r im it iv e  s ta te  
(Stevens 1980). The proportion o f lineages characterised by apomorphous 
t r a i t s  depends on the numbers o f  cleavages a f te r  the o r ig in  o f  the 
apomorphous s ta te . Consequently, because the number o f  cleavages is  
unknown, no conclusion as regards re la tio n s h ip  can be drawn from the 
d is tr ib u t io n  (De Jong 1980). Watrous and Wheeler (1981) have also 
analysed th is  'commonality p r in c ip le ' and conclude th a t i t  is  impossible
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to  d if fe re n t ia te  the cases where common equals p r im it iv e  from those 
where i t  does n o t, th a t is ,  w ithou t reference to  the outgroup.
Add itiona l c r it ic is m s  o f  th is  method are given by Underwood (1982).
U n til re ce n tly  there was l i t t l e  hope o f  so lv ing  th is  dilemma. The 
discovery o f  the archaebacteria , however, has presented a possib le  
outgroup ( f ig .  3, p .19) o r  allowed the eukaryotes to  become an outgroup 
( f ig .  4 , p .19). The outgroup c r ite r io n  sta tes th a t ' . . .  those character 
sta tes occurring in  o the r taxa w ith in  a la rg e r hypothesised monophyletic 
group th a t includes the three taxon statement as a subset can be 
hypothesised to be p r im it iv e  (plesiomorphous) and those character states 
re s tr ic te d  to  the three taxon statement i t s e l f  can be hypothesised to 
be derived (apomorphous)' (Eldredge and C racra ft 1980).
In order to  do th is ,  one accepts a h igher leve l o f  synapomorphy as a 
working hypothesis which is  based on o the r s im i la r i t y  c r i t e r ia .  This 
method is  w ide ly  accepted (see, fo r  example, Stevens 1980, Oe Jong 
1980). I f  the archaebacteria are basal on the cladogram ( f ig .  3 , p .19), 
they w i l l  serve as an outgroup a llo w in : one to  deduce apcmorphies 
de fin ing  the eubacte rio -o rgane lla r l in e ,  thus corrobora ting  the S e ria l 
Endosymbiosis Theory. I f  the archaebacteria are more re la ted  to  the 
eubacteria as in  f ig .  4 ( p .19), one could show symapomorphies between 
mitochondria and eubacteria , using the eukaryotes as outgroup. I f  
the archaebacteria are ind ica ted  as re la t iv e s  o f the eukaryotes as in  
f ig .  5 (p .20) one would, c la d is t ic a l ly  speaking, be in  tro u b le  as 
there would be no outgroup and one would be operating in  a closed 
system w ith  i t s  associated defects. I t  has been suggested th a t the 
demonstration o f  arcbaebacterla-eukaryote lin k s  would a ss is t w ith  
corroboration o f  the S eria l Endosymbiosis Theory (Gray and D o o lit t le  
1982). Such evidence would c e r ta in ly  be suggestive o f  independent 
organelle-eukaryote lineages, and need not be incom patible w ith  an 
archaebacteria! outgroup ( f ig .  3, p .19).
A major question remaining is  what, i f  any, taxon can be considered as 
an outgroup? In order to  answer th is  question i t  is  necessary to 
assess the nature o f  the archaebacteria.
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Figures 3 and 4
Cladograms depicting hypothesised re la tionsh ips  among organelles 
(mitochondria and p 1 a s tid s )(0 ), eubacteria (E ) , urkaryotes (= eukaryotes 
in  th is  con text)(U ), and archaebacteria (A ).
In Figure 3 the S e ria l Endosymbiosis Theory is  proved by using the 
archaebacteria as an outgroup and in  Figure 4 by using the urkaryotes 
as an outgroup.
Figure 5
Cladogram dep ic ting  hypothesised re la tionsh ips  among 
organelles (m itochondria and p la s t id s ) (0 ) ,  eubacteria 
(E ) , urkaryotes (U) and archaebacteria (A ). In th is  
cladogram, p roo f o f  the S eria l Endosymbiosis Theory is  
not possib le  because synapomorphies cannot be 
estab lished. This is  due to  the absence o f  an outgroup. 
The cladogram is  hypothesised on the basis o f  phenetic 
in d ica tions .
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2.5.1 The Archaebacterta -  unique features
Having discussed the idea o f a progenote as ancestor o f  pro- and 
eukaryotes, i t  is  no t d i f f i c u l t  to  in troduce the Idea o f the 
archaebacteria as an a d d itiona l lineage d is t in c t  from eukaryotes and 
true  b a c te ria . I t  has become c le a r over the la s t  few years th a t 
organisms comprise three d is t in c t  lineages which are very u n like  one 
another (D o o li t t le  1980). The most probable explanation fo r  th is  s ta te  
o f  a f fa ir s  is  th a t they diverged a t  a very e a r ly  stage from the 
progenote. From o ligonucleo tide  catalogues o f  165 and IBS rRNA, Woese 
and co-workers (Woese and Fox 1977; Fox e t  a L  1980; Woese 1981) 
concluded th a t l iv in g  organisms could be d iv ided  in to  three groups: 
eubacte ria , archaebacteria and urkaryotes (a lso known as the three 
primary kingdoms). The urkaryotes correspond to  the cytoplasm o f 
eukaryo tic  c e lls  and represent the engu lfing  form (Woese and Fox 1977). 
The archaebacteria are o s tens ib ly  b a c te r ia l,  bu t d i f f e r  from 'o th e r ' 
b a c te ria  in  fundamental ways. The archaebacteria are a f a i r ly  
heterogeneous group cons is ting  o f  methanogens (Balch e t  al_. 1977), 
ha lophiles (Magrum e t  a L  1978) and the thermoacidophiles (Fox e t  al_.
1980). The heterogeneity extends to  s p e c if ic  features in  th a t some 
members o f  the kingdom may possess eubacteria ! versions o f  a character 
whereas others resemble eukaryotes. The thermoacidophiles have f a i r l y  
deep phylogenetic d iv is io n s  cons is ting  o f  three branches represented 
by S u lfo lobus, Thermoplasma and Themoproteus (Thermoproteales) ( Z i l l i g  
e t  a L  1981; Cammarano e t  a L  1985).
The archaebacteria were f i r s t  recognised on the basis o f o ligonuc leo tide  
catalogues which gave associa tion c o e ff ic ie n ts  s ig n if ic a n t ly  d if fe re n t 
from both eukaryotes and ord inary bacte ria  (Balch e t  a L  1977; Fox e t 
a L  1980; Woese 1981). In a d d itio n , these groups are fu r th e r  defined 
by a d is t in c t  se t o f  h ig h ly  conservative o ligonucleo tides (see D o o lit t le
1980).
These i n i t i a l  re su lts  based on RNA catalogues have been backed up by a 
la rge  volume Of independent data po in tin g  to  the unique nature o f  the 
archaebacteria. The s tru c tu re  o f  the archaebacteria! ribosome is  
d if fe re n t  >om th a t found in  eubacteria and eukaryotes (Lake e t  a L  1982; 
Lake 1983; Cammarano e t  a L  1985). The c e ll w a lls  are unique and lack
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peptidoglycan and muramic acid (Kandler and Hippe 1977; Kandler and 
Konlg 1978). The membrane H p lds  are p e cu lia r in  th a t they contain 
phytanyl side groups in  e ther linkage ra th e r than acids in  e s te r linkage 
(De Rosa _e_t j r t .  1980; Kushwaha e t  a h  1981; Gray and D o o l i t f s  7982).
The RNA polymerases o f  the archaehacteria are d if fe re n t in  being more 
complex subun its , having d if fe re n t sto ich iom e tries and a n t ib io t ic  
resistances (S te tte r  e t  a L  1978; Z U lig  e t  al_. 1982; Madon e t  al_. 1983; 
Cansnarano e t  a L  1985). The 55 rRNAs are d if fe re n t  in  sequence 
(Luehrsen and Fox 1981) and the 5S sequence o f Sulfo lobus is  unique 
(Dams e t  al_. 1983). The rlbosomal p ro te ins are d is t in c t iv e  (Matheson e t  
a l . 1978; Matheson and Yaguchi 1981; Schnrid and B8 ck 1981, 1982). The 
ttyiAs o f  archaebacteria are a lso p e cu lia r. The in i t i a t o r  tRNAs show 
common unique sequence c h a ra c te r is tic s  (Kucbino e t  a]_. 1982) and other 
tRNAs revealed unique modified nucleosides (K ilp a tr ic k  and Walker 1981; 
Pang e t  a L  1982). The unusual tRNA s tru c tu re  suggests th a t  
archaebacteria! tRNAs have th e ir  own decoding p rope rties  and d if fe r in g  
a n ti codon usage (Gu e t al_. 1983). The organisation o f  Methanobacterium 
DNA is  unique (M itch e ll e t  a L  1979). F in a l ly ,  viruses discovered in 
the archaebacteria e x h ib it  unexpected features (Janekovic e t  a L  1983; 
Martin e t  a1_. 1984).
The archaebacteria a lso  d isp lay  unique metabolic c a p a b ilit ie s ,  which set 
them apart from o ther forms o f l i f e .  Some members o f  the therm ophilic  
archaebacteria can l iv e  w ith  carbon d iox ide  as th e ir  so le  carbon source. 
This represents 'a  new type o f  anaerobic pure ly  chem olithoautotrophic 
metabolism, a possib le  primeval mode o f  l i f e '  (F isher e t  al_. 1983).
Other types such as Sulfo lobus b r ie r le y i and a newly-discovered sol fa ta r ic  
archaebacterium are unique because they are capable o f  growing s t r i c t l y  
anaerob ica lly  by reduction o r  f u l ly  a e ro b ica lly  by ox ida tion  (see K e lly  
1985; Segerer e t  a L  1985; Z i l l i g  e t  aj_. 1985). The methanogenlc bacte ria  
have also been shown to  use a novel pathway fo r  the f ix a t io n  o f  carbon 
dioxide  (Hemming and Stotevogel 1985) and one member stud ied  possessed a 
novel c y c lic  diphosphate, the function  o f  which is  no t y e t c le a r (Seely 
and Fahroey 1984).
On the basis o f  these substan tia l d iffe re n ce s , Woese and colleagues have 
pursued the idea th a t l iv in g  systems represent three ab o rig in a l lin e s  o f
descent (Woese and Fox 1977). Such s p l i t t in g  is  depicted as trlchotomous 
(F o x e t a2. 1980; Woese 1981) (see f ig ,  9 , p .24). In  a cladogram a 
trichotom y is  conceivably an unresolved dichotomy. While t r i -  o r 
polychotomies are possib le  occurrences, analysis in  terms o f  dichotomies 
has d is t in c t  methodological advantages (Hennig 1975). Given a 
trlchotomous cladogram, the discovery o f  a s ing le  new character can 
dichotomise the trichotom y (W iley 1981). U sually one o f  the three lines  
proves to  be more re la ted  to  another, This p o s s ib i l i ty  as applied to  the 
archaebacteria-eukaryote problem has been mentioned by Gray and 
D o o lit t le  (1982), but is  complicated by confusing character d is tr ib u tio n s  
G ivtn the three taxa invo lved , fo u r cladograms can be constructed ( f ig s  
6 , 7, 8  and 9 , p .24).
2 .5 .2  A possib le  Archaebacteria-Eubacteria re la tio n sh ip
In f ig .  6 ( p .24), the archaebacteria are considered more c lo se ly  re la ted  
to  eubacteria . This view is  favoured by C a r li le  (1982) and Van Valen and 
Maiorana (1980). 'Evidence' fo r  th is  view comes from the fa c t  th a t 
archaebacteria s u p e r f ic ia lly  resemble eubacteria in  basic a rch itec tu re  
(Woese e t  a L  1978). Archaebacteria lack most o f  the twenty-two c ru c ia l 
features o f  eukaryotes (Cavalier-Sm ith 1981) and have in  common several 
w ith  eubacteria . They are very small (see Z i l l i g  e t  a L  1982), possess 
c e ll w a lls  (Woese e t  al_. 1978) and have a small c irc u la r  DNA chromosome 
(see Woese e t  al_. 1978) the genome com plexities o f  which resemble those 
o f o ther prokaryotes (see B o llschw e ile r e t  aK  1985). They share w ith  
eubacteria o ther features such as small ribosomal subunits (305 and 503 
ribosomes w ith  165 and 23S rRNA) (Woese e t  aU 1978), the presence o f 
plasmids, phages (Yeats e t a L  1982) and transposable elements (Xu and 
D o o lit t le  1983), as w e ll as re s tr ic t io n  enzymes (see Z i l l i g  e t  al_. 1981; 
Daniels and Wals 1984). They also share ce rta in  M etabolic pathways (see 
Gray and D o o lit t le  1982) and s p e c if ic  sequences such as are found in  the 
in l t ia to r - in te ra c t io n  region o f the 165 rRNA (S te itz  1978). The 165 
rRNA sequence o f  the archaebacterium Halobacten'um is  c lo se r in  sequence 
to  the eubacte ria l 165 rRNA than the eukaryotic counterpart (Gupta e t  al_. 
1983; Britnacombe 1984). In sh o rt, archaebacteria are c h a ra c te r is t ic a lly  
members o f  the p roka ryo tic  grade. Although evo lu tionary system atlc is ts  
(e .g . Mayr 1974, 1981) attach great importance to  grades, c la d is ts  do not
A U E A II E
Figures 6 , 7, 8 , 9
Dendrograms showing hypothesised re la tionsh ips  between eubacteria 
(E ) , Archaebacteria (A) and urkaryotes (U ). Figures 6 , 7 and 8 
are dichotomous, w h ile  Figure 9 represents a trichotom y or 
unresolved dichotomy.
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rank them as unusually re levan t to  the determ ination o f  re la tio n sh ip s  
(Hennig 1975; Gardiner e t a L  1979). E volutionary system atlc is ts  
recognise grades by means o f  several c r i t e r ia ,  no tably morphological 
gaps and adaptive zones (W iley 1981). Both these c r i te r ia  produce 
paraphyle tic  groups (groups th a t Include the common ancestor and some, 
bu t no t a l l ,  o f  i t s  descendants). Such groups are unacceptable as 
natura l taxa.
I f  cladograms depicted in  f ig s  7 o r 8  ( p .24) are c o rre c t, the grouping 
eubacteria-archaebacteria Is  paraphyle tic  because the eukaryotes are 
excluded. Paraphyletic groups are o ften  estab lished on the basis o f 
convergent o r  p le s io m rp h ic  features. Thus, the grouping o f  eu- and 
archaebacteria could, fo r  example, be done on the basis o f  a small 
c irc u la r  DMA genome (probably a p r im it iv e  fea tu re ) and the presence o f 
a c e ll w all (probably independently acquired). W iley (1981) has 
c r i t ic is e d  in  d e ta il the use o f  morphological gaps and adaptive zones in  
determ ination o f  rank fo r  c la s s if ic a t io n s .  While an archae-eubacterial 
l in k  is  in tu i t iv e ly  fe a s ib le , the evidence does no t stand up to  de ta iled  
ana lys is . Van Valen and Maiorana's view (1980) o f  archaebacteria as 
'de rived  prokaryotes' does no t escape these c r it ic is m s .
2 .5 .3  An Archaebacteria-Eukaryote re la tio n sh ip
As described above, archaebacteria have a y i'ea t many unique features 
which would tend to  in d ica te  re la tio n sh ip s  as depicted In  f ig s  7 o r 9 
( p .24). An a lte rn a tiv e  cladogram, f ig .  8 ( p .24) can however be 
constructed, in d ica tin g  a common ancestor between archaebacteria and 
urkaryotes. I f  th is  is  the case, derived features must define the 
archaebacteria-urkaryote group. In a d d itio n , both the methanogen- 
ha loph ile  group and thermoacidophile group must possess these features 
(unless loss o r reversal has taken p lace). Several workers have, In 
fa c t ,  suggested a re la tio n s h ip  between the archaebacteria and eukaryotes 
(see Gray and D o o lit t le  1982). Both the Thermoproteales and Halobacterla 
seem to  have a f f in i t ie s  w ith  the eukaryotes. Thermoplasma resembles 
eukaryotes in  th a t I t  has a h is to n e - lik e  chromosomal p ro te in  (Searcy 
1975) as w e ll as an a c t in - l ik e  p ro te in  (Searcy e t  al_. 1081). The 
re la tio n sh ip  o f  the a c t in - l ik e  prote ins o f Thermoplasma to  th a t o f  the
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eukaryotes is  s t i l l  obscure. The h is to n e - lik e  p ro te in  seems to  be 
in term ediate between pro- and eukaryote h is to n e - lik e  p ro te ins and 
his tones. The Thermoplasma pro te in  a lso forms g lobu la r p a r t ic le s  s im ila r  
to  eukaryote nucleosomes and d if fe r s  f r . ; „  the r,ucleoprotein p a r t ic le s  or" 
E .c o ll (Searcy 1982). The work o f  Z i l l i g  e t  a h  (1981) on the 
Thermoproteales also ind ica tes a eukaryote a f f in i t y  in  th a t the component 
pa tte rn  o f  these archaebacteria l RNA polymerases is  s tr ik in g ly  s im ila r  to 
those o f  the eukaryotes. The H a lobactena, members o f  the methanogenic 
l in e ,  a lso show a v a r ie ty  o f  s im ila r i t ie s  to  eukaryotes. For example, 
eukaryo tic  amino-acyl tRN.A synthetases are able to  aminoacylate 
ha lo b a c te ria l tRNAs bu t no t those o f  o the r prokaryotes (Kwok and Wong 
1979). Ribosomal A prote ins from Halobacterium and Methanobacteriurn are 
d is t in c t  bu t resemble the eukaryote A p ro te in  in  s ize  and d isp lay  a large 
amount o f  s im ila r i ty  a t the N and C te rm ina ls . Furthermore, they contain 
ty ro s in e  which is  absent in  eubacteria  (Matheson and Yaguchi 1981).
Other features inc lude  the e uka ryo te -like  rhodopsin and g lycopro te ins, 
amino ac id  transpo rt mechanisms and 6-carotene syn th e tic  pathways (see 
Gray and D o o lit t le  1982). A few ‘ eukaryote1 characters seem to  be 
present in  most archaebacteria, such as s e n s it iv i ty  to  d iph th e ria  tox in  
(Kessel and K link 1980), in s e n s it iv i ty  to  chloramphenicol and kanamycin, 
and s e n s it iv i ty  to  anisonycin (see Woese 1983). The RNA polymerase 
subun it s truc tu re  and RNA polymerase s tim u la tio n  by s i ly b in  ( Z i l l i g  e t  
al_. 1982) also connect eukaryotes w ith  archaebacteria. The in i t ia t o r  
tRNAs carry  methionine in  archaebacteria a s .in  eukaryotes (see Woese 1983) 
and archaebacteria l/eukaryote tRNA m od ifica tion  seems to  be more modified 
than in  eubacteria (Woese e t  a h  1978). The CCA te rm in i are no t encoded 
in  Sulfolobus as in eukaryotes (Kaine e t  a1_. 1983). In some archae­
bacte ria  (b u t not. Halobacterium, Methanobacteriurn, Methanococcus and 
Sulfo lobus (Neumann e t  aJL 1983; Wlch f5t  al.. 1984)) v.its 55 rfiNA c ls tro n  
is  unlinked to  the rRNA gene c lu s te rs  as in  eukaryotes. This seems to  be 
the p o s itio n  In Thermoproteus and Thermoplasma (Jarsch e t  a l . 1983), 
w h ile  o th e rs , such as Desulfurococcus, have a variab le  degree o f  linkage 
(Neumann e t  a h  1983). The archaebacte r ia l  genome has also proved to  be 
unusual in  th a t repeat DNA sequences are found in  the genome (Woese 1983). 
The Halobacteriurn genome, in  p a r t ic u la r ,  contains many repeat sequences 
although Thermoplasma and Metlianococcus lack them (Sapiemza and D o o lit t le  
1982; B o llschw ei'ler e t  al_. 1985). The most recent discovery re levan t here
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is  the in d ica tio n  th a t in trons  are present in  archaebacteria (as 
demonstrated in  SuTfoTobus) (Kaine et_ ai_. 1983; Rogers 1983). On the 
basis o f  these fe a tu res , re la tionsh ips  between archaebacteria and 
eukaryotes have been suggested, and Van Valen and Maiorana (1980) go as 
fa r  as suggesting an archaebacteria! ancestor to  the eukaryotes.
The fa c t  th a t eukaryo te -like  features are present in  the d if fe re n t 
branches o f  the archaebacteria is  a d is t in c t ly  com plicating fa c to r.
Both Halobacteriurn and Thermoplasma could represent a presumed ancestor.
I f  th is  is  the case, loss o f  Halobacteriurn o r Thermoplasma fea tures must 
have taken place in  one o f  the lin e s . I t  is  a lso possib le  th a t some o f 
the ch a ra c te ris tic s  o f  Thermoplasma are secondary and represent 
convergences. The h is to n e - lik e  p ro te in  may be associated w ith  DMA 
s ta b il is a t io n  a t high temperatures (S te in  and Searcy 1978) and the 'a c t in ' 
w ith  absence o f  a c e ll w a ll.  One must also be conscious o f  convergences 
due to  s im ila r  se le c tive  pressures o r co n s tra in ts . This im portant p o in t 
was made by Xu and D o o li t t le  (1983) w ith  respect to  the archaebacteria! 
transposable element ISH50. The archaebacteria are apparently very o ld  
(the methionine tRNA o f  Thermoplasma has 9055 s im i la r i t y  to  the ancestral 
quasi-species sequence predicted by Eigen (K ilp a tr ic k  and Walker 1981)) 
and seems to  resemble th a t o f  the common ancestor (Gupta e t  al_. 1983).
In s p ite  o f  th is ,  one must no t underestimate the amount o f  evo lu tion  
th a t the archaebacteria themselves have undergone (Clarke 1982).
At the present time i t  would be inopportune to  suggest a s p e c if ic  
re la tio n sh ip  between archaebacteria and eukaryotes (Woese and Gupta 1981; 
Woese 1983). Hori e t  aT. (1985), using 53 rRKA sequences, argue s trong ly  
th a t the archaebacteria and eukaryotes separated a f te r  the s p l i t  w ith  
eubacteria , but Gray e t  aj_. (1984) leave the o rder o f  divergence o f  the 
three lin e s  open, despite the s e n s it iv i ty  o f th e ir  methods. I t  does seem 
th a t two p o s s ib i l i t ie s  remain: e ith e r  archaebacteria are the s is te r  group 
to  euhacteria-vrkaryotes ( f ig .  7, p .24 ), o r they are re la ted  to  the 
u rks---'tes  ( f ig .  8 , p .24). The former p o s s ib i l i ty  is  supported by the 
f- .v . ,:u it the Halobacteri urn 163 rRNA resembles both the eubacteria l and 
eukaryotic more than they resemble each o the r, suggesting th a t the 
arcliaebacteria l sequence resembles th e ir  common ancestral sequence more 
than does e ith e r o f the o ther two (Gupta e t  a1_. 1983). The common 
possession o f  characters between eukaryotes and archaebacteria does not
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imply th a t they are s is te r  groups: indeed, i t  remains possible th a t the 
u rkaryote-archaebacteria p a ir  are the s is te r  group o f  the eubacteria 
(as in  f ig .  8 , p .24). Shared urkaryote-archaebacteria  characters may 
simply be plesiomorphies, which have been transformed to  apomorphies in 
tiie  eubacteria .
I f  the archaebacteria l l in e  represents the s is te r  group o f the eukaryotes 
only ( f ig .  5 , p .20), i t  w i l l  make proo f o f  the S eria l Endosymbiosis 
Theory v ia  c la d is t ie s  a very d i f f i c u l t  p ro p os ition . On the o ther hand, 
i f  the s ta te  i l lu s t ra te d  in  f ig s  3 o r  4 ( p .19) ho lds, c la d is t ic  p roo f o f  
the S e ria l Endosymbiosis Theory should be possible.
2 .5 .4  The autapomorphy com plication regarding oro^neH e-prokaryote
Even i f  the archaebacteria do prove to  be an outgroup, fu r th e r  obstacles 
in  the comparison remain. When an organism enters a new adaptive zone 
i t  is  exposed to  se le c tive  pressures which d i f f e r  s u b s ta n tia lly  from 
those th a t ex is ted  in  the previous h a b ita t. Features p rev ious ly  confined 
in  the evo lu tiona ry  sense are now freed to  evolve in  new d ire c tio n s . In 
such a case, p a r t ic u la r ly  i f  a period o f  sp e c ia lisa tio n  fo llo w s , derived 
features can be accumulated ra p id ly . Apomorphies accumulating in  a lin e  
a f te r  a p a r t ic u la r  s p l i t  (autapomorphies) can rbscure the phylogenetic 
a f f in i t ie s  o f  the organism. This re su lts  when the changes in  a 
p a r t ic u la r  character are so substan tia l th a t resemblance to  one o r more 
lin e s  becomes equivocal. While members o f  such a transform ation series 
o f  characters remain homologous, the de tection  o f  th is  is  d i f f i c u l t .
The question is  whether o rganelle  features have remained s u f f ic ie n t ly  
conserved to  a llow  meaningful po in te rs  as to  th e ir  o r ig in s  to  be deduced.
Many nuclear-coded organelle  features a llow  comparison w ith  prokaryotes 
(Schwartz and Dayhoff 1978, 1981) but'depend on the gene tra n s fe r 
assumption. This does no t always hold fo r  the organelle-encoded 
macromolecules because some o f  them seem to  have undergone very 
subs tan tia l sequence changes. These d iffe rences  sometimes leave doubt 
as to  whether the sequence is  t r u ly  homologous. On the incep tion  o f  an 
endosymbiosis, se lec tive  forces on the cytob ionts f a l l  in to  two categories. 
Some (s ta b il is in g )  se le c tive  pressures w i l l  be g re a tly  Increased (Smith
1979). In the case o f  the p la s t id ,  fo r  example, genes involved w ith  
photosynthetic functions w i l l  be h igh ly  conserved. Other se le c tive  
pressures may be e n t ire ly  removed o r even reversed (Harington and 
Thomley 1980). For example, genes coding fo r  c e ll w all synthesis w i l l  
degenerate and even tua lly  disappear; the rudimentary w all present in  
some cyanelles (Trench e t a h  1978) is  a case in  po in t.
A second and d is t in c t  fa c to r  also Influences ra te o f change o f 
m itochondria l and p la s tid  base sequences. I f  gene tra n s fe r proceeds and 
only a small coding re s p o n s ib il ity  is  placed on the o rganelle  genome, 
cons tra in ts  on the organelle  tra n s la te ry  apparatus are reduced. A case 
in  p o in t is  the m itochondrial genome which codes fo r  a small number o f 
p ro te ins (13 in  the human (B ors t and G r iv e ll 1981b)). Changes in  such 
a system are eas ie r to  envisage as opposed to  a la rg e r , more complex 
system coding fo r  thousands o f  p ro te ins (see Jukes 1981; Cann e t  a l .
1984). The mutation ra te  in  m itochondria l DNA is  s u b s ta n tia lly  elevated 
compared w ith  th a t in  nuclear DNA. The ra te  o f  evo lu tion  o f  m itochondria l 
DNA is  about te n -fo ld  h igher than th a t o f nuclear DNA, and tRNA evo lu tion  
is  100-fo ld  elevated (Brown e t  a h  1982). The evo lu tionary ra te  o f  a 
gene is  p roportiona l to  the mutation ra te  and is  inve rse ly  re la ted  to  the 
func tiona l co n s tra in t. Studies by Miyata e t  al_. (1982) in d ic a te  th a t 
s i le n t  changes in  m itochondria l genes took place s ix  times more often 
than in  nuclear genes. This suggested th a t mutation ra te  is  to  a large 
ex ten t responsible fo r  th is  e leva tion  in  evo lu tiona ry  ra te . Cann e t  a h  
(quoted in  Brown e t  a h  1982) have ascribed th is  increase to  re laxa tion  
o f  func tiona l c o n s tra in t ( in  add ition  to  h igher mutation ra te ) as w e ll as
o the r fa c to rs  such as poor re p a ir and lack o f  recombination (Cann e t a h
1984). The h igher ra te  o f evo lu tion  o f  m itochondria (and p la s tid s ) has 
resu lted  in  substan tia l changes in  sequence o f  macromolecules and seems 
to  be responsible fo r  the v a ria n t m itochondrial genetic codes.
2 .5 .5  Base sequence data
This large body o f  in form ation is  not analysed in  d e ta il since reviews 
such as those by Gray and D o o lit t le  (1982) and P h ill ip s  and Carr (1977)
deal w ith  the re su lts  in  depth.
In the p la s t id  tRNA, sequences can be shown to  be re la ted  to prokaryotes,
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Phenylalanine tRNAs (LaRue e t  aj_. 1979; Cedergren e t  al^. 1980; Hasegawa 
e t al_. 1981) and leucine tRNAs (LaRue e t  a L  1981) and tyros ine  tRNAs 
(Green and Jones 1985) d isp lay such a f f in i t ie s .  Other ch lo rop las t tRNAs 
(v a lin e  and formylmethionine) also show ty p ic a l ly  p roka ryo tic  features 
(McCoy and Jones 1980; Sprouse e t  al_. 1981), although sane ch lo rop las t 
tRNAs d isp lay pro- and eukaryotic features (Ohme e t a L  1984). 
M itochondria l tRNAs show a d if fe re n t pa tte rn  and cannot be d e f in ite ly  
re la te d  to  pro- o r eukaryote tRNAs (Cedergren 1981; Hasegawa e t 3 L  1981). 
M itochondria l tRNAs possess too many unique features to  make th e ir  
a f f in i t ie s  obvious (Gray and D o o lit t le  1982), confirm ing the problem 
a lluded to  e a r l ie r .  One o f  the most d ra s tic  unique features is  the 
absence o f  the DHU loop and stem in  mammalian serine  tRNAs (De S ru ijn  e t  
a L  1980). Other novel features inc lude the absence o f  the sequence TCG 
(o r A) in  loop IV , which is  replaced by UGCA, in  the in i t ia t o r  methionine 
tRNA from Neurospora (Heckman e t  al_. 1978). In te re s tin g ly , the 
Neurospora mitochondria tRNA t y r ,  although having o the r unique fea tu res, 
has the usual TifC sequence in  loop IV. P la s tid  tRNAs, though much more 
conserved, also show some unexpected features (see Sprouse e t a L  1981; 
Kashdan and Dudock 1982). The m itochondria l tRNAs have apparently 
evolved a t  f a i r l y  rap id  and a lso d if fe re n t ra tes in  d if fe re n t organisms, 
thus obscuring th e ir  phylogenetic a f f in i t ie s  (see Cantatore e t  1982).
R1botomal RNA sequences, a l l  in  a l l ,  f i t  in to  the pa tte rn  described above. 
Ther is  a substan tia l and s ig n if ic a n t s im ila r i ty  between p la s tid  and 
prokaryote rRNAs (P h il l ip s  and Carr 1977, 1981). 165 rRNA comparisons 
between cyano- o r o the r bacte ria  reveal a high degree o f  sequence 
s im i la r i t y  (Zablen e t  al_. 1975; Bonen and D o o lit t le  1975, 1976; Bonen e t  
jaL  1979; Schwarz and KBssel 1980). The degree o f  change is  small enough 
to  allow  s p e c if ic  p lasto-prokaryote re la tio n s  to  be ind ica ted  (e .g . 
D o o lit t le  and Bonen 1981). The 55 rRNA sequences stud ied also support a 
p ro ka ryo te -p las tid  l in k  (Dyer and Bowman 1979; P h il l ip s  and Carr 1981; 
Takaiwa and Suguira 1982). KUntzel e t  a L  (1983) produced a phylogenetic 
tree  which c le a r ly  ind ica tes th a t p la s tid  55 rRNA c lu s te rs  w ith  the 
eubacte ria l group. M itochondrial rRNAs genera lly show less prokaryo tic  
a f f in i t y  than th e ir  p la s tid  counterparts. According to  D o o lit t le  (1982a) 
and Gray and D o o lit t le  (1982), the on ly RNA sequence th a t s trong ly  
ind ica tes an endosymbiotic o r ig in  fo r  the mitochondrion is  th a t o f  wheat
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m itochondria l 18S rRNA. This molecule shows no detectable homology to  
cytoplasm ic 185 rRNA but is  c le a r ly  homologous to  eubacte ria l 16S rRNA 
(p<0.000 001). Schnare and Gray (1982) have sequenced the 3 '-term inal 
region o f  wheat m itochondria 18S rRNA. A 72% s im ila r i ty  to  the E .c o li 
molecule was found, contrasted to  a 58% id e n t i ty  to  the wheat cytosol 
molecule. In a d d itio n , residue 45 In both E .c o li and wheat mitochondria 
16S rRNA Is  3-m ethylurld lne o r a re la ted  m o d ifica tio n , whereas the 
qytoplasnric RNA had an unmodified U residue a t the same p o s itio n . O tis r  
m itochondria l rRNAs, such as those o f  the fungi and vertebrate animals, 
d isp lay  a much grea te r sequence v a r ia b i l i t y ,  in d ic a tin g  a rap id  ra te  o f 
evo lu tion  (Schnare and Gray 1982). In th is  regard, B1bb e t  al_, (1981) 
ind ica ted  th a t the sequence and s tru c tu ra l homologies could not 
de linea te  the evo lu tionary path o f  the m itochondrion, Sequences o f  
human m itochondria l 165 and 12S rRNA genes do no t in d ica te  a sp e c ific  
a f f in i t y  to  the p ro - o r  eukaryotes (Eperon e t  a h  1980). Van Etten e t  
al_. (1980) re p o rt mouse rRNA - E .c o li homologies but these are much 
weaker than p la s tid  -  E .c o li comparisons. H ybrid isa tion  o f  spinach 
ch lo rop las t rRNA w ith  m itochondria l E .c o li and o the r ch lo rop las t ONAs 
revealed l i t t l e  a f f in i t y  between the m itochondria l sequence (20%) as 
opposed to  E .co li (60-70%) (Bohnert e t  al_. 1980).
A contentious sequence is  th a t o f  55 rRNA. Kochel and Ktintzel (1982) 
place the mitochondria on the common o rg a n e lle -b a c te ria l l in e  as opposed 
to  th a t o f  the nuclear branch. This was more apparent fo r  Paramecium, 
yeast and A spe rg illus  m itochondria than fo r  mammalian m itochondria.
KUntzel e t a h  (1983) maintain th a t the 5S rRNA sequence o f  wheat 
mitochondria  ind ica tes a eubacte ria l o r ig in  fo r  the o rgane lle . However, 
Gray and D o o lit t le  (1982) s ta te  th a t 1 is  molecule cannot re a d ily  be 
c la s s if ie d  as p ro - o r eukaryo tic . Spencer e t  al_. (1981) "report th a t 
wheat m itochondria l 5S rRNA has a number o f unique features and 1s as 
homologous to  E .c o li as is  cytosol 55 rRNA. As be fo re , the rap id 
e vo lu tion  o f wheat m itochondria l 55 rRNA genes seems to  have obscured the 
phylogenetic ancestry o f the o rgane lle . Recent work by Gray e t  _al_. (1984) 
has provided more d e f in ite  phylogenetic In d ic a tio n s , and th e ir  re s u lts , 
based on small subunit RNA, confirm  a eubacte ria l o r ig in  fo r  p la s tid s  
and the mitochondria o f  p la n ts , animals and fung i.
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2.5.6 The genetic code
The va ria n t m itochondrial genetic codes are probably the most s t r ik in g  
fea tu re  characte ris ing  these organe lles. The animal and fungal 
mitochondria use UGA as a tryptophan codon instead o f  as a te rm ina to r.
CUA is  used to  code fo r  threonine in  yeas t, but sp ec ifies  the standard 
leucine in  mammalian and Neurospora m itochondria. AUA, which sp ec ifies  
Iso leucine in  the un iversa l and Neurospora m itochondria l code, represents 
methionine in  yeast and mammalian m itochondria. AGR spec ifies  
te rm ination in  mammalian mitochondria ra th e r than the usual tryptophan.
In maize m itochondria , CGG is  used in  add ition  to  UGG to  spec ify  
tryptophan but the re s t o f  the coding seems to  be standard. In 
Chlamydomonas mitochondria UGA functions as a stop codon and no t as 
tryptophan (P ra tje  e t  al_. 1984). The codes and th e ir  varian ts  are 
discussed by various authors: Barre l e t  al_. 1979; Bonitz e t  al_. 1980; 
Mah1f ir  I960; Borst 1981; G riv e il 1981; Gray and D o o lit t le  1982; Hudspeth 
e t  a h  1982; Wallace 1982; Jukes 1981, 1982, 1983a,b). Further varian ts  
o f  the genetic code have been found outside the con text o f organelles. 
Analysis o f  the coding pa tte rn  o f  a mycoplasma showed th a t I t  also uses 
UGA as a tryptophan codon ra the r than fo r  te rm ination (Yamao e t  al_. 1985). 
In  several d i la te s  ( Tetrahymena, S tylonychia and Paramecium), UAA and 
and UAG code fo r  glutamine (Sellhamer and Cummings 1982; Caron and Meyer 
1985; Helftenbein 1985; Freer e t  a h  1985). The m itochondrial codes 
there fo re  are not unique in  dev ia ting  from the un iversa l code (Fox 1985). 
In add ition  to  the d iffe rences in  decoding o f  s p e c if ic  codons, the 
m itochondria l tRNAs are p e cu lia r In th a t  they have an expanded codon 
recogn ition  pa tte rn  so th a t a s ing le  tRNA species can recognise a l l  the 
codons In  the fo u r fa m ilie s  th a t each sp e c ify  a s ing le  amino a d d  (Gray 
and D o o lit t le  1982). This allows the m itochondria l tra n s la to ry  system 
to  operate w ith  fa r  fewer tRNAs than the 32 required by the wobble 
hypothesis. In p a r t ic u la r ,  human and mouse m itochondria l DNAs code fo r  
22 tRNAs (Anderson e t  al_. 1981; Bibb e t  al_. 1981; Wallace 1982; Jukes 
1983a), and yeast m itochondrial DNA codes fo r  24 tRNAs (Bonitz e t al_,
1980; Wallace 1982).
The m itochondria l genetic code resembles a p r im it iv e  genetic code, 
s p e c if ic a l ly ,  a '2  out o f  3' system (Jukes 1981). This doublet code is
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apparently what the e a rly  code consisted o f .  Jukes (1966) and 
Lagerkv is t (1981) discuss the resemblance between th is  ea rly  code and 
the m itochondrial versions. Ind ica tions  are (Jukes 1983a, 1983b) th a t 
the m itochondrial codes are s im p le r than the universal code, but no t as 
simple as the proposed archetypal code (Jukes 1966). These observations 
led  to  suggestions ( fo r  example, by Harington and Thomley 1980; Mahler
1980) th a t  the m itochondria l codes represent a p r im it iv e  system 
o r ig in a l ly  possessed by the qytob ion t. The now more fe a s ib le  a lte rn a tiv e , 
supported by the in te rn a l v a r ia b i l i t y  o f  the o rganelle  codes (Borst 1981), 
suggests th a t present v a ria n t codes are secondary (Jukes 1981, 1983a, 
1983b) o r ,  s p e c if ic a l ly ,  accidental developments (B orst 1981).
Construction o f a phylogenetic tre e  based on the small subunit ribosomal 
RNA has s trong ly  Ind ica ted  th a t the divergences in  the genetic codes are 
secondary. This Is  Ind ica ted  by the fa c t  th a t animal and fungal 
m itochondria branch a f te r  the p la s t id ,  and from the eubacteria l lineages 
which use the universa l code (Gray e t  al_. 1984). Cedergren (1981) is  o f  
the op in ion  th a t the present data are con trad ic to ry  as to  whether the 
m itochondria l code preceded, o r was derived from, the universal code.
In  conclusion, i t  would appear (B orst 1981) th a t the small coding 
re s p o n s ib il ity  o f  the m itochondria has had a t  le a s t two main and probably 
fo r tu ito u s  re s u lts : accidental a lte ra tio n s  in  the code and relaxed 
evo lu tiona ry  cons tra in ts  on tRNA and rRNA sequences. At present i t  would 
seem th a t the com plication in  proving the endosymbiotic o r ig in  o f 
m itochondria Is  no t th a t they are too p r im it iv e  (Uzzel and Spolsky 1974,
1981), bu t th a t they are too spec ia lised  (derived).
2 .6  Summary
In  th is  chapter several ideas pe rta in in g  to  the proof o f  the S eria l 
Endosymbiosis Theory were developed. I t  was argued th a t phenetic methods 
d id  no t provide re lia b le  evidence in  favour o f  the S e ria l Endosymbiosis 
Theory. The main reason fo r  th is  Is  th a t the organelles and prokaryotes 
could be considered to  be s im ila r  on the basis o f p r im it iv e  features. 
A ccord ing ly , the resemblance would not be in d ic a tiv e  o f  a phylogenetic 
re la tio n sh ip .
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I t  was pointed ou t th a t prokaryotes ( in  the phylogenetic sense) were 
u n lik e ly  to  be predecessors o f  the eukaryotes. This is  suggested by an 
ana lys is  o f  the d iffe rences between pro - and eukaryotes. These 
d iffe rences are so substan tia l th a t i t  wouid appear th a t the pro- and 
eukaryotes diverged a t an e a rly  stage from a common ancestor named the 
progenote. This organism was, in  evo lu tionary term s, in  a s ta te  o f  f lu x .
A fu r th e r  consequence o f  th is  view is  th a t prokaryotes have undergone 
subs tan tia l evo lu tion  since th e ir  presumed s p l i t  from the eukaryotes and 
th a t they possess ce rta in  advanced fea tu res . The eukaryotes by the same 
token may have ce rta in  ancient fea tu res . Follow ing th is  reasoning, a 
three-taxon tree  re la t in g  the o rgane lles, prokaryotes and eukaryotes 
was constructed.
In order to  prove the S eria l Endosymbiosis Theory more s a t is fa c to r i ly ,  
c la d is t ic  techniques could be used. For such an approach to  be 
m eaningful, an outgroup is  necessary to  avoid working in  a 'c losed system '. 
The recent developments In prokaryote systematics due to  the work o f  
Woese and colleagues have defined a th i r d  lin e  o f  organismic evo lu tion  
d is t in c t  from eukaryotes and ba c te ria . This lineage represents the 
archaebacteria and is  presumed to  have s p l i t  from the eubacteria and the 
urkaryotes (the  eukaryote cytoplasm) a t  the progenote stage. This 
lineage could poss ib ly  provide an outgroup w ith  which to  compare 
prokaryotes, organelles and eukaryotes. I f  th is  is  the case, one would 
be able to  p a r t it io n  the features o f  the taxa in to  p r im it iv e  and derived 
classes. The d is tr ib u t io n  o f  the last-named characters could enable one 
to  prove a d e fin ite  o rganelle-prokaryote o r organelle-eukaryote 
re la t io n s h ip , thus a llow ing  fa ls i f ic a t io n  o f the S eria l Endosymbiosis or 
Autogenous Theory.
I f  a c la d is t ic  approach proves to  be fe a s ib le , another stumbling block 
remains. An analysis o f  o rganelle  p ro te in  and nuc le ic  acid  sequences, 
as w ell as studies o f  the tra n s la te ry  apparatus o f  the o rgane lles, 
suggests th a t  the characters have undergone subs tan tia l change in 
evo lu tio n . As opposed to  the 'p r im it iv e  fe a tu re 1 problem, one is  dealing 
w ith  the reverse here -  a case o f  extreme autapomorphy. The question 
is  whether a p a r t ic u la r  character in  an organelle has no t changed so 
much th a t comparison w ith  i t s  presumed homologue is  meaningless. I t  is  
possib le  th a t  many organelle  fe a tu res , p a r t ic u la r ly  those o f m itochondria,
have diverged so much th a t th e ir  phylogenetic o r ig in  has been obscured. 
Therefore, in  order to  devise a more rigorous p roo f o f  the S eria l 
Endosymblosis Theory, a t  le a s t two requirements are necessary - an 
outgroup and a series o f  homologous characters. While the questions 
ra ised In  th is  section  cannot be answered in  much d e ta i l ,  i t  is  hoped 
th a t the systematic problems have a t  le a s t been more c le a r ly  s ta ted .
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CHAPTER THREE 
ESTABLISHMENT OF SYMBIOSES
3.1 M etabolic and genic In te g ra tio n
There Is  l i t t l e  doubt th a t metabolic re la tio n sh ip s  are the cornerstone 
o f  sym biotic assoc ia tions. Such associa tions can range from being casual 
to  extremely in tim a te , and represent a spectrum o f In te ra c tio n s  from 
sem i-parasitism  to  complete mutualism. These fin d in g s  lend credence to 
the observation th a t the recru itm ent o f  an often taxonom ically-unre la ted 
organism to  expand the m etabolic complement o f another is  eas ie r than de 
novo evo lu tion  o f  the pathways in  question. This c h a ra c te r is tic  Is  w e ll 
il lu s t ra te d  when an organism, by v ir tu e  o f  a sym biotic arrangement, is  
able to  colonise a h a b ita t th a t would be out o f  bounds otherw ise. In 
a d d itio n , metabolic Innovations absent in  e ith e r  o f  the members p r io r  to  
the associa tion can evolve due to  in te ra c tio n  o f th e ir  respective 
metabolisms.
Once a sym biotic re la tio n s h ip  is  es tab lished, the associa tion commences 
w ith  a period o f  metabolic in te g ra tio n  {M argulis 1976, 1981). In many 
cases (p a r t ic u la r ly  in  the Instance o f In t ra c e l lu la r  sym bionts), a period 
o f  genic In te g ra tio n  fo llow s (M argulis 1976, 1981), During th is  tim e, 
the genomes o f  a t le a s t one o f  the sym biotic partners becomes dependent 
on the o the r. This is  p a r t ly  the re s u lt o f  gene tra n s fe r, which Is  the 
essence o f  genic in te g ra tio n  (Margulis 1976). In te g ra tive  fac to rs  are 
very im portant in  symbiosis, and as Taylor (1979) says 1:.i terms o f 
genetic nove lty  symbiosis represents a quantum leap o f  magnitude fa r  
grea ter than th a t a r is in g  from in t r in s ic  sources such as m utation, 
h yb rid iza tio n  o r p lo idy  changes'.
Of a l l  the sym biotic associations two are fa r  more im portant than any 
others from a metabolic p o in t o f  view. These are the association o f the 
organelles o f photosynthesis and o f  re s p ira tio n  w ith  the host.
Most symbioses Involve the passage o f m etabolites from one member to  the 
o the r, and vice versa. Such compounds are usua lly  o f three d if fe re n t
kinds: po lyhydrlc alcohols o r g ly c e ro l, neutra l amino acids and sugars 
(glucose and maltose) (Smith 1979). In tim e , the host usua lly  spec ia lises 
in  p rov id ing  the symbiont w ith  simple m etabolites In  re tu rn  fo r  a 
synthesised substat »t  This is  found in  many o f  the symbioses in vo lv ing  
:yanelles and ch lo re lla e  where there is  substan tia l secre tion  o f  maltose 
and glucose by the endosymbionts (Brown and N ielson 1974; Jaynes and 
Vernon 1982). Other substances secreted here Include ma'late and fruc tose . 
In o ther symbioses, t> ■. ; iosymbiont may provide the host w ith  enzymes.
I t  has been reported th a t c e rta in  haem o-flagellates possess b a c te r ia - lik e  
endosymbionts which supply the host w ith  the enzyme uroporphyrinogen I 
synthase (Chang e t  a h  1975). These enzymes a llow  the host to  synthesise 
heme a t g re a tly  increased e ff ic ie n c y . The examples d e a lt w ith  so fa r  are 
reasonably simple. Many sym biotic re la tio n sh ip s  develop m etabolites or 
pathways which are c h a ra c te r is t ic  o f  n e ith e r partner alone (see Margulls 
1981). This is  probably a re s u lt  o f  in te ra c tio n s  betwee- two d if fe re n t 
metabolisms and renders substan tia l d iv e rs if ic a t io n  in  syn the tic  pathways 
poss ib le . The metabolic re s u lts  o f a symbiosis o ften  allow  an organism 
to  occupy a niche th a t would be denied i t  in  the absence o f  such an 
assoc ia tion . Certain biva lves possess sym olotic h a lo p h ilic  bacte ria  
(Postgate 1983). Apart from being capable o f  microanaerobic nitrogen 
f ix a t io n ,  the" bacte ria  are c e l lu iy t ic .  By v ir tu e  o f the symbiosis, the 
shipworms are able to  u t i l is e  a food source such as wood, which is  
n itrogen-poor and la rg e ly  in d ig e s tib le . Another example is  the dense 
metazoan fauna associated w ith  hydrothermal vents where su lph ide -ox id is ing  
bacte ria  f i x  carbon non-photosynthe tica lly and reduce n itrogen (Felbeck 
e t  al_. 1981; Felbeck and Somero 1982). These bacte ria  are o ften  sym biotic 
w ith  vent worms and clams (Cavanaugh e t a h  1981; Felbeck e t  a h  1981; 
Felbeck and Somero 1982). Symbiotic cora ls are g e n e ra lly th e  most 
successful and W ellington and Trench (1985) found s p e c if ic  reasons fo r  
the unusual success o f a ;ion-symb1ot1c c o ra l. In insects sym biotic 
associa tions are widespread, and sym biotic gut f la g e lla te s  in  term ites 
possess ce llu lase  which perm its the hosts to  consume c e llu lo se  (Yamin
1981). When a symbiont allows the host to  colon ise a new h a b ita t, the 
presence n '  the symbiont becomes o b lig a to ry . Other assoc ia tions, such as 
the recyc ling  o f  u r ic  acid by n itrogen gut bacte ria  in  te rm ite s , may be 
dispensable (Potrikus and Breznak 1981). tn  most cases, however (such as
cockroaches, bugs, l ic e  and be e tle s ), removal o f  the symbionts g re a tly  
decreases the fitn e s s  o f the host (Steinhaus 1949).
An in te re s tin g  form o f in te g ra tio n  th a t does no t appear to  be metabolic 
is  the dependence i f  the host nucleus d iv is io n  on the presence o f 
in t ra c e l lu la r  symbionts. This s itu a tio n  has been reported fo r  Paramecium 
and I t ’s ch lo re lla e  (Margulis 1981) and in  the case o f  the c i l ia te  
Eupla toa  and i t s  endosymbiotic bacte ria  (omikron) (Heckmann 1975).
Nuclear DNA re p lic a tio n  in  Chlamydomonas may a lso require  a ch lo rop las t 
gene ir-oduct (Bennoun 1981).
In m etabolic in te g ra tio n  there is  also dup lica tio n  o f  m etabolic pathways 
due to  the fa c t  th a t each member once had an Independent existence. Such 
dup lica tio n  is wasteful and » degeneration o f  genes in  the symbionts as 
opposed to th-9 dominant host usua lly  takes place. In some cases the host 
could a lso  lose ce rta in  genetic in fo rm a tion . I f ,  fo r  example, a host had 
an In e f f ic ie n t  -nd p r im itiv e  re sp ira to ry  system, the invasion o f aerobic 
symbionts, would lead to  disuse and eventual lo s t  o f  the genetic m ateria l 
ca rry ing  the infsm naticn fo r  the p r im it iv e  system (see de Duve 1973 fo r  
d e ta ils ) .
The process described above leads to  ob lig a te  assoc ia tions, bu t i t  is  
s t i l l  no t in d ic a tiv e  o f  the next step in  partner in te g ra tio n , namely, 
yenic in te g ra tio n  ( IW g u lis  1976).
I t  is  im portant to  re a lise  th a t a sym biotic association can Increase the 
e ff ic ie n c y  o f  an e x is tin g  host metabolism and need not be a completely 
unique a d d itio n . Lack o f  a tte n tio n  to  th is  p o in t (coupled w ith  the fa c t 
th a t some authors envisage an anaerobic host c e ll fo r  the pu ta tive  
p roto-m itochondria l '.-s.ttscymbiont) (S tan ie r 1970; Margulis 1976; Woese
1977), has led to  c r i t i  'ism o f  the S eria l Endosymbiosis Theory. Raff and 
Mahler (1972, 1975) argue th a t the eukaryotic cytoplasm is  o f  an aerobic 
nature. In  s p ite  o f  the fa c t th a t Hall (1973), de Duve (1973) and 
Taylor (1974) pointed out tha t an aerobic host could very e a s ily  maintain 
aerobic endosymbionts, some authors, such as Keyhani (1981), p e rs is t in 
using the "anaerobic host" as c r i t ic is m  o f the S eria l Endosymbiosis 
Theory. An aerobic host may en te r in to  an associa tion w ith  aerobic 
cytob ionts because the re la tio n sh ip  increases the e ff ic ie n c y  o f ove ra ll
host re s p ira tio n . In any case, i t  is  o f  in te re s t to  note th a t anaerobic 
c i l ia te s  bearing endosymbiotic bacte ria  have been reported (Fenchel e t 
aU 1977).
3.2 Genic in te g ra tio n
Genic in te g ra tio n  im p lies th a t genes o r ig in a l ly  present in  the genomes o f 
one partner are trans fe rred  to  the o the r (Margulis 1976). Unlike 
m etabolic in te g ra tio n , th is  process is  no t a p re re q u is ite  fo r  the 
establishm ent o f  the sym biotic re la tio n s h ip , nor is  i t  o f  immediate 
advantage to  e ith e r o f  the partners . In  some cases genic in te g ra tio n  is
p a r t ia l ,  w ith  the host nucleus presumably being the re c ip ie n t o f
endosymbiont genes. Examples o f  th is  (assuming a sym biotic o r ig in )  would 
be the m itochondrion, the p la s t id  and cyanelles. I t  is  s t i l l  no t known 
why genic in te g ra tio n  has no t gone to  completion in  these organe lles,
though i t  appears th a t the phenomenon o f  compartmentation may be
im p lica ted . The complexity o f  the sym biotic associa tion could perhaps 
also be invo lved. In the case o f  the mitochondrion and p la s t id ,  hundreds 
o f  genes would be tra n s fe rre d  to  the nucleus and those remaining in  the 
oroanelle  could be invo lved in  the biogenesis (Bogorad 1975$ Bogorad e t 
al_. 1975$ Thomley and Harington 1981). In sim pler symbioses, th a t is ,  
those in vo lv in g  few genes, genic in te g ra tio n  could have gone to  
completion, in  which case the endosymbiont would e f fe c t iv e ly  cease to 
e x is t  as an independent plasmon. I t  would then e x is t only as 'fo re ig n ' 
in form ation in  the host nucleus and be re p lica te d  by the host. Because 
the symbionts no longer e x is t ,  attempts to  demonstrate th e ir  co n tr ib u tio n  
are very d i f f i c u l t .  Possible examples o f 'e x t in c t ' symbionts could be 
the genes fo r  tubu lins  in  eukaryotes (p rov id ing  tite m icrotubules have a 
sym biotic o r ig in ,  as speculated by M argulis)(see Margulis 1970), and 
poss ilxv  the presence o f  a ribosomal p ro te in  archaefcacterial gene in  the 
nucleus- { FOx e t  a L  1980).
Although a gene tra n s fe r requirement is  not e xc lus ive ly  a character o f 
the S eria l Endosymbiosis Theory (see, fo r  example, Bogorad 197b), th is  
question has been a major c r i t ic is m  o f  the theory (A llsop  1969$ Raff 
and Mahler 1972, 1975$ Uzzel and Spolsky 1974, 1981) and u n t il recen tly
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no s a tis fa c to ry  answers have become a va ila b le . U nfortuna te ly , Margulis 
(1981) d id  not consider the problem to  any e x ten t.
In the fo llo w in g  sec tion , the question o f  gene tra n s fe r w i l l  be discussed.
3.2.1 The problem
A t le a s t two observations suggest V ia t a rearrangement in  the lo ca tio n  o f 
genetic in form ation between plasmons and the nucleus has taken place:
(1) Genome sizes
The genomes o f m itochondria are va riab le  in  s iz e , the la rg e s t 
m itochondrial DMAs being found in  p la n ts , the sm allest in  animal c e lls .
A ll o f these are s u b s ta n tia lly  sm aller than th a t o f a 'm inimal c e l l1 such 
as a mycoplasma (G illham and Boynton 1981). I t  has been estab lished th a t 
m itochondrial DNA codes fo r  about 5% o f the o rgane lle 's  p ro te in  (Borst 
and G riv e l! 1978), which would correspond to  about 13 p ro te ins in  man 
(B orst and G riv e l! 1981b), about 20 in  plants (Leaver and Gray 1982) 
and 8 in  yeast (B orst and G riv e ll 1978). The number o f  p ro te ins known 
to  be coded fo r  by the yeast m itochondria l DNA has increased due to  the 
discovery o f  a l im ite d  spectrum o f  s p lic in g  p ro te ins (maturases) encoded 
p a r t ly  in  the in tro n s  o f  the oxi3 and cob genes (B orst and G r iv e ll 1981a; 
Jacq e t  aU 1982; Mahler e ta l_ . 1982). The m itochondria l DNA a lso  encodes 
about 24 tRNAs as w ell as the small and large rRNAs o f  the mitoribosomes 
(B orst and G riv e ll 1978, 1981b). The mitochondria o f p lan ts  code fo r  some 
p ro te in s , such as the o , 8 and e subunits o f  F^ATPase th a t are not 
m itochond ria lly  coded fo r  in  o ther organisms (Boutry e t al_. 1983). P lant 
m itochondria l DNA presumably also codes fo r  the 55 rRNA c h a ra c te r is tic  
o f them (Leaver and Gray 1982).
The genomes o f  ch lo rop lasts  are also su b s ta n tia lly  reduced compared w ith  
those found in th e ir  presumed ancestors (cyano- and ch lo roxybac te ria ), 
and are roughly 15 times sm aller than th a t o f  E .co li (Gillham and Boynton
1981). The cyane lla r genome is  s im ila r  in  s ize to  th a t o f  chi iro p la s ts . 
Being about 10% th a t o f  a f re e - l iv in g  blue-green bacterium (Ti nch e,b al_.
1978).
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Thus i t  is  not su rp ris in g  th a t the genome o f the ch lo rop las t is  a t  le a s t 
's e v e ra l- fo ld ' too small to  code fo r  observed ch lo ro p la s t polypeptides 
( E l l is  1981a). C hlorop last DNA codes fo r  sons p ro te in s , such as 
e longation fa c to rs  fo r  ch lo rop las t tra n s la t io n , which are not found in  
m itochondria l genomes.
In c lo s in g , i t  is  o f  in te re s t th a t the nucleus and organe lla r genome are 
able to  con tribu te  subunits o f  a s in g le  enzyme. In  the yeast 
m itochondrion, jo in t  co n tr ib u tio n  to an enzyme is  found in  the case o f  
cytochrome C oxidase, cytochromes bc j and ATPase (Borst and E r iv e ll 1978; 
T zago lo ff 1982). In the ch lo ro p la s t, the small subunits o f  RuBP 
carboxylase are nuclear-encoded and the la rge  subunits organelle-encoded 
( E l l is  1981a).
( i i )  'P ro ka ryo tic ' genes seem to  occur in  the nucleus
When an analysis o f  the sequences o f  m itochondria l and p la s tid  proteins 
was done, i t  was found th a t they showed f a i r l y  strong resemblance to 
p roka ryo tic  sequences, in  sp ite  o f the fa c t th a t they were nuclear-coded 
(Schwartz and Dayhoff 1978). In p a r t ic u la r ,  'p ro k a ry o tic ' pro te ins ( in  
t e r n  o f  sequence s im i la r i t y ) , such as the m itochondria l c-type 
cytochromes (Dayhoff and Schwartz 1978) and the p la s tid  ferredoxins 
(Schwartz and Dayhoff 1981), are encoded in  the nucleus.
A s im ila r  s itu a tio n  holds fo r  the superoxide dismutases (SOD). The 
mitochondrion has a Mn SOD th a t is  encoded in  the nucleus (see R aff and 
Mahler 1975). The N-termtnai sequence o f  th is  enzyme is  very s im ila r  
(20/27 residues shared) to  th a t o f  the b a c te ria l p ro te in  (Steinman and 
H i l l  1973), but bears no resemblance to  the cytoplasmic Cu-Zn form 
(Steinman and H i l l  1973). This is  supported by S ta llin g s  e t  a h  (1983) 
who have demonstrated fu r th e r  substan tia l s tru c tu ra l d iffe rences between 
iro n  and copper/zinc SODs. Lee e t  a h  (1985) have discovered th a t 
superoxide dismutase evo lu tion  rates vary: some values represent the 
fa s te s t rates known fo r  any p ro te in , whereas others resemble s low ly- 
evolv ing prote ins w ith  respect to  ra te . This com plication im plies th a t 
‘ using the primary s truc tu re  o f  a s ing le  gene o r p ro te in  to  . . .  
reconstruct phylogenetic re la tionsh ips  is  fraugh t w ith  e r ro r 1 (Lee e t  ah
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1985). This observation complicates the SOD in te rp re ta tio n . P lechulla  
and Kuntzel (1983) have ascertained by p ro te in  analysis th a t the nuc lear- 
"located m itochondria l elongation fa c to r  gene (EF-Tu) is  re la ted  to  the 
corresponding p ro te in  from E .c o l i . The eukaryotic counterpart (EF-1) is  
also encoded in  the nucleus and d if fe r s  fundamentally from the 
m itochondria and E .co li p ro te ins .
I t  is  c le a r th a t the eukaryote nucleus bears genes th a t are very s im ila r  
to  those encountered in  the b a c te ria , although the o r ig in  o f  these genes 
has long been a con trove rs ia l issue.
3„2.2  Possible explanations fo r  the presence o f  ‘ p ro ka ryo tic1 
genes in  the nucleus
In  terms o f  the Xenogenous Theory, the o r ig in  o f  genes coding fo r  the 
m a jo rity  o f  organelle  p ro te ins is  a re f le c tio n  o f  gene tra n s fe r (R a ff and 
Mahler 1972; Uzzel and Spolsky 1974; Reijnders 1975; Margulis 1976; 
Dayhoff and Schwartz 1981; E l l is  1982), th a t i s ,  genetic in form ation once 
associated w ith  the endosymbiont, has become In tegrated and maintained 
in  the host'nucleus.
Autogenous Theories account fo r  the pa tte rns described above In various 
ways which are discussed below.
(1) No tra n s fe r o f  genetic Inform ation required -  the 
plasmid-based hypotheses
Some theories -  f o r  example, those proposed by Raff and Mahler (1972, 
1975) and by Cavalier-Sm lth (1975, 1980) - suggest th a t a re sp ira to ry  
o r photosynthetic plasmid was assembled bearing the appropriate RNA and 
enzyme-specifying genes. This is  ra the r u n lik e ly  (T ay lo r 1974; Reijnders 
1975). As Borst and G riv e ll (1978) note, no plasmids coding fo r  
essen tia l functions are known and the m itochondria l DMA contains genes 
ch a ra c te r is t ic  o f  p roka ryo tic  chromosomes and not extrachromosomal 
elements (see also Davey and Reanney 1980).
F i le r  e t  a L  (1981) found th a t gene tra n s fe r could no t account fo r  the 
s im ila r i t ie s  In  sequence fo r  the t u f  gene (encoding peptide elongation 
fa c to r  Tu) among various prokaryotes. A s im ila r  conclusion fo r
cytochromes c was reached by Dickerson (1980). These observations 
suggest th a t  the presence o f  essentia l tra n s la te ry  and re sp ira to ry  genes 
on plasmids is  u n lik O y .
(11) Gene tra n s fe r required
Bogorad (1975) and Bogorad e t a L  (1975) suggested th a t th is  mechanism 
may be Involved in  in t ra c e l lu la r  gene d ispe rsa l. The gene tra n s fe r 
mentioned here Is  not associated w ith  plasmids but is  the same as th a t 
invoked by the S eria l Endosymbiosls Theory.
(111) T ransfer o f  genetic Inform ation by a d u p lic a tio n -d e le tifrn 
process ~
Such theories as, fo r  example, those o f  Reijnders (1975) and Keyhani 
(1981) requ ire  a d u p lica tion  o f  the whole o r  p a rt o f the o r ig in a l genetic 
m a te ria l. T h e o re tic a lly , one o f  ths two genomes diverges to  become a 
proto-m itochondria l (o r  p ro to -p la s tid )  genome, while  the o the r becomes 
the nuclear genome. The degeneration o f  the p roto-m itochondria l DMA 
presumably occurs in  a s im ila r  fashion to  th a t envisaged fo r  the genome 
o f  a proto-m itochondria l endosymbiont. A t the end o f  the process the 
organelle  1s l e f t  w ith  a few* perhaps unique, genes. Keyhani (1981) 
suggests th a t  a complete m itochondria l genome (a master copy) s t i l l  
e x is ts  in  the nuclear DMA. This suggestion does not exp la in  how natura l 
se lec tion  m aintains, over long periods o f  tim e , duplicated though 
unlinked genes. Duplicated genes genera lly  diverge because the p o lic in g  
fu nc tion  o f  natura l se lec tion  is  absent (Ohno 1970), This does not apply 
to  the multigene fa m ilie s , the homogeneity o f  which Is  maintained by 
spec ia lised  mechanisms (see Dover 1982; Amstutz e t  al_. 1985). Neither 
Reijnders (1975) nor Keyhani (1981) considers th . o r ig in  o f the ch lo rop las t 
and Bogorad (1975) does not discuss the o r ig in  o f  the mitochondrion.
N e ither o f  them considers the d i f f ic u l t ie s  Involved in  organising the 
d iv is io n  o f  two o r  three unlinked id e n tic a l genomes w ith in  a s ing le  c e ll 
in  conjunction w ith  a compartmentalisatlon process. The genome o f E.cQ li 
seems to  be composed o f  a duplicated (bu t linked ) ancestral genome 
(Zipkas and R e illy  1975). In th is  case, dup licated genes have become 
changed to  perform d if fe re n t ,  though re la te d , fu nc tions . This example, 
however, d if fe rs  from the s itu a tio n  described by Reijnders (1975) and
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Keyhani (1981) 1n th a t the duplicated genomes remain lin ke d . Therefore, 
in  evo lu tionary terms, th is  Is  the same as standard gene d u p lica tio n .
3.3 Physical mechanisms o f  gene tra n s fe r
I f  a host c e ll contains a large number o f  endosymbionts in  a constant
s ta te  o f  turnover i t  is  l ik e ly  th a t DMA w i l l  a t  times be released in to  
the host cytoplasm. I t  is  fe a s ib le  th a t  such genetic m ateria l could 
become in tegra ted  in to  the host Genome by a transform ation process. I t  
is  l ia b le  to  have been e** e a r l ie r  stages o f  evo lu tion  when the
chromosomes and nuclear e „  n o t evolved to  th e ir  present
spec ia lised  s ta te s , although _ ae degree o f  f lu x  Is  c h a ra c te r is t ic  o f  
the eukaryote genome. Such transform ation would have been random in  
terms o f  size o f DMA translocated and gene type. The genotype o f the 
host could have teen a lte re d  by the add itio n  o f  new genetic in fo rm ation .
Data in d ica te  th a t  such transform ation o f  eukaryo tic  DMA is  a t le a s t 
fe a s ib le . P e ll lc e r  e t _al_. (1980) re po rt th a t the add ition  o f  pure DMA to  
re c ip ie n t c e lls  can lead to  stab le  in te g ra tio n  o f  th is  DMA. D e fic ie n t 
c e lls  can be returned to  the w ild  type cond ition  by transform ing w ith  
unmutated DMA. In a d d itio n , Mulligan and Berg (1980) have found th a t a 
b a c te r ia l gene (the  xanthine-guanine phosphoribosyltransferase gene) can 
be expressed in  the eukaryotic c e ll a f te r  tra n s fe c tio n . More pe rtin e n t 
evidence in vo lv in g  the t ra n s fe r o f genes d ire c t ly  from b a c te ria  to  
eukaryotic c e lls  has also been published. I t  has been shown tha t E .c o li 
ca rry ing  copies o f  SV40 genomes on a plasmid tra ns fe rred  the genes to 
mammalian c e lls  (Schaffner 1980). Phagocytosis o f b a c te ria l c e lls  or 
h ost-p ro to p la s t fusion allowed the en try  o f  bacte ria  in to  the host. The 
la t t e r  procesi increased the frequency o f  tra n s fe r d ra s t ic a lly .
Rassoulzadegan e t  a]_. (1982) fu r th e r  analysed th is  type o f  system by
showing th a t stab le  transform ation was associated w ith  the gene tra n s fe r. 
In  p a r t ic u la r ,  in te g ra tio n  o f  SV40 DMA was a t le a s t as e f f ic ie n t  as th a t 
observed a f te r  in fe c tio n  by v ir io n s . Schaffner (1980) suggested th a t 
th is  type o f  gene tra n s fe r from b ac te ria  to  h igher organisms takes place 
continuously in  nature. In  p la n ts , F ra ley e t  al_. (1983) and ftorsch a t  al_. 
(1984) have used the Ti plasmid Agrobacterium to  tra n s fe r genes in to  the
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p la n t nucleus, which are subsequently successfu lly  expressed. In 
Ryegrass, which is  no t susceptib le  to  Crown G a ll, Potrykus e t a h  (1985) 
used pro top lasts  to  tra n s fe r genes to  the nucleus.
I t  is  c le a r th a t the in t ra c e l lu la r  presence o f many sym biotic bacte ria  
(p a r t ic u la r ly  those w ithou t w a lls ) over long periods o f  time provides 
e xce lle n t p o s s ib i l i t ie s  fo r  the physical tra n s fe r o f  DNA to  the host 
genome.
3.4 General evidence fo r  gene tra n s fe r
3.4.1 Evidence outside the context o f  o rganelle  evo lu tion
In a t  le a s t three systems, gene tra n s fe r has been demonstrated. I t  is  
known th a t the bacterium Agrobacterium tumefaciens tra ns fe rs  p a rt o f  a 
large plasmid to  the eukaryotic c e ll ( Drummond 1979). Such genetic 
co lon isa tion  (Schell e t  _al_. 1979) takes place by means o f  covalent 
in te g ra tio n  o f  T-DNA in to  the host p la n t DNA (Yadav e t  al_. 1J8O). It is  
in te re s tin g  to  note (W illm itZ T  e t al_. 1980) th a t T-DNA 1s absent from 
ch lo rop lasts  and m itochondria. Gene tra n s fe r between eukaryotes by means 
o f re trov iruses  w e ll estab lished (Benveniste and Todaro 1982). F in a lly , 
the movement o f genes from one nucleus to  another takes place In the 
fungus Schlzophyllum commune when th is  organism is  in  the dikaryon stave 
(Gaber and Leonard 1981). Such tra n s fe r seems to  be associated w ith  
d if fe re n t ia t io n  o f  the fungus fo r  reproductive purposes (Gaber and 
Leonard 1981).
Although these examples c le a r ly  demonstrate th a t gene tra n s fe r 1s poss ib le , 
they are not p a r t ic u la r ly  in s tru c tiv e  1n the context o f  crganel1e o r ig in .  
This is  because they represent specia lised mechanisms. The gene tra n s fe r 
phenomena in  the Crown Gall bacterium and fungus are associated w ith  
genetic co lon isa tion  and developmental processes re spec tive ly . Such gene 
tra n s fe r is  h igh ly  s e le c tive . Indeed, Raff and Mahler (1975) have 
suggested th a t se lec tive  gene tra n s fe r is  required in  terms o f  the S e r'd l 
Endosymblosis Theory, although there is  no reason why 'h is  has to  be so. 
Unlike the examples discussed here, gene movement from endosymbiont to 
host was most l ik e ly  a random a f fa i r ,  w ith  natura l se lec tion  re s u ltin g  in  
the f ix a t io n  o f  ce rta in  tra n s fe rs .
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3 .4 .2  Evidence w ith in  the context o f sym biotic evolution
Supporters o f  the S eria l Endosymblosis Theory have had in  the past to  be 
s a t is f ie d  w ith  unrelated o r c ircum stan tia l evidence fo r  proposed gene 
tra n s fe r events. Recent data have provided d ire c t  support fo r  such a 
contention.
P r io r  to  dealing w ith  tra n s fe r from mitochondria £ e r _se, a recent example 
o f  gene movement from eukaryote to  prokaryote w i l l  be considered. I t  is  
known th a t prokaryotes may contain both Fe and Mn superoxfde dismutase 
(SOD) (Steinman and H il l  1973), w h ile  higher eukaryotes (as w ell as a few 
prokaryotes (S ta llin g s  e_t a L  1983)) have an unrelated Cu-2n SOD (Asada 
and Kanematsu 1978). The luminescent bacterium Photobacter le iogna th i 
engages in  a spec ia lised sym biotic associa tion w ith  i t s  Ponyflsh host.
When an analysis was done on the amino acid  composition o f  the b ac te ria l 
SOD (M artin  and Fridovlch 1981), the enzyme d iffe re d  d ram atica lly  from 
expected prokaryote SODs and in  d isc rim inan t analysis c lustered w ith in  
the h igher eukaryote SODs (M artin and F ridovlch  1981).
These authors concluded th a t gene tra n s fe r from the eukaryote ( f is h )  host 
to  the bacterium is  the most parsimonious exp lanation. In the context 
o f  the in tim a te  symbiosis the p o s s ib i l i ty  o f  gene tra n s fe r by 
transform ation is  no t u n lik e ly . Bannister and Parker (1985) investiga ted  
o the r features such as sequence s im ila r i ty  (ta k in g  mutation in to  account), 
a c tive  s ite  residues and predicted secondary s tru c tu re . The evidence 
confirmed the gene tra n s fe r explanation as opposed to  a convergence or 
divergence-based explanation. The in te rp re ta tio n  o f  th is  discovery has 
been complicated by the discovery o f  a Cu-Zn SOD in  the f re e - liv in g  
bacterium Csulobacter cescentus (Steinman 1982). I t  is  a lso known from 
a few other prokaryotes (see S ta llin g s  e t  al_. 1983). Unless th is  
bacterium had a symbiosis in  i t s  past, the gene tra n s fe r explanation may 
no t bo app licab le to  i t .
(1) Gene movement from mitochondrion to  nucleus
E l l is  (1982) has defined as promiscuous DNA those nuc leotide sequences 
present in  more than one o f  the three membrane-bounded organe lla r 
genetic systems o f  eukaryotes. Thus, any DNA shown to  be tra ns fe rred
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to  the main genome from the mitochondrion w h ile  re ta in in g  copies among 
them, conforms to  the d e f in it io n .  I t  is  im portant to  re a lise  tha t 
t ra n s fe r where the organelle  population has permanently lo s t  the gene 
(since i t  is  present in  the host genome) would no t be c la s s if ie d  as 
promiscuous. C lea rly  on ly  recent tra n s fe rs , where such duplicates 
e x is t ,  would be promiscuous.
An e a rly  in d ica tio n  th a t m itochondria l genes had moved to  the nucleus 
came from stud ies on the ATPase subunit 9(F0) gene. This gene Is 
m itochond ria lly  located in  yeast and maize, bu t resides in  the nucleus 
in  Neurospora and mammals (see Fox 1981; Dewey e t a l.  1985). An ATPase 
subunit 9 gene is  present in  the Neurospora m itochondria l genome (Van 
den Boogaart e t al_. 1982). These authors suggest th a t the nuclear gene 
could be the re s u lt o f  a gene tra n s fe r event. An analysis o f  the 
sequence s im ila r i t ie s  between the two Neurospora p ro te ins and those from 
yeast and c a tt le  suggest (a) th a t the gene tra n s fe r event must have 
taken place ea rly  in  the evo lu tion  o f  metazop., and (b) th a t the 
m itochondrial gene is  s t i l l  a c tive , pewey e t  a l . (1985) have found 
subs tan tia l amino acid  sequence s im ila r i ty  between a l l  ATPase subunit 9 
p ro te in s , regardless o f  the coding s i t e ,  in d ic a tin g  a common o r ig in . 
Mahler (1981) has raised the p o in t th a t one does no t know whether the 
gene was tra n s fe rre d  from nucleus to  m itochondrion, o r  vice versa. 
S im ila r ly , the a -subunit o f  the Fi component is  nuc lea rly  coded in  
yeast, mammals and Neurospora, bu t m itochond ria lly  coded in  maize and 
bean (B outry e t  al_. 1983; Dewey e t  a h  1985). Sequences o f  the coupling 
fa c to r  complex subunit found in  ch lo rop lasts  (gCFj, ch lo rop last-coded), 
E .c o li (BBFj) and m itochondria (0Fl9  nuclear-coded) have been compared. 
The amino acid s im ila r i ty  between these three p ro te ins is  58% (Krebbers 
e t  a L  1982). Such a high degree o f s im ila r i ty  argues against convergent 
evo lu tion  and supports the notion o f gene tra n s fe r o r d ispersal (Krebbers 
e t  ah  1982). Not s u rp r is in g ly , recent work has shown the presence o f 
m itochondrial genes in  the nucleus.
( i i )  Fungi
I t  has been shown (P a rre lly  and Butow 1983) th a t the yeast nucleus 
harbours rearranged m itochondrial genes. Th« non-functional sequence 
found here has regions o f  strong s im ila r i ty  to  parts o f  the v a n .
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cob/box and o r i / re p  regions o f  the yeast m itochondrial DNA. As a re s u lt ,  
the authors suggest th a t the sequence o rig in a te d  from a p e tite  
m itochondria l DNA which subsequently became in tegra ted  in to  the nuclear 
DNA. This event is  thought to  have taken place re la t iv e ly  recen tly  
(about 25 m ill io n  years ago), which e f fe c t iv e ly  e lim inates the Idea th a t 
they may be 'conserved p r im it iv e  sequences' da ting  back to  the o r ig in  o f 
the organelle  from a postu la ted host genome d u p lica tio n . W right and 
Cummings (1983} have provided evidence fo r  ac tive  m ob ilisa tion  o f  genetic 
elements from the mitochondrion to  the nucleus in  Podospora. During the 
process o f  senescence,, d isc re te  m itochondria l sequences derived from an 
In tro n  (see KUck fct a L  1985) are excised and a m p lified . Such plasmids 
c o n s titu te  v i r t u a l ly  a l l  the DNA In  the mitochondria a t  the end o f  ageing, 
the normal genome being d isplaced. During senescence these plasmids 
transpose the genes o x ia and o x ia fo r  subunits I  and I I I  o f  the 
m itochondria l cytochrome c oxidase to  the nucleus where they are 
in tegra ted  (W right and Cummings 1983).
( i i i )  Metaphytu
L i t t le  evidence o f  gene tra n s fe r from m itochondria o r p la s tid s  to  the 
p la n t nucleus is  a va ila b le . Siegel (quoted In  Vace\ and Bourque 1980) 
ind ica ted  th a t 1700 copies o f  the ch lo rop las t genome were present In the 
tobacco le a f c e ll nucleus. Vacek and Bourque ru led  out the p o s s ib i l i ty  
o f  a c tive  ch lo rop las t rRNA genes in  the nucleus, but i t  remains possib le  
(as in  the yeast example) th a t in a c tive  genes e x is t  in  the nucleus. 
Recently, Watson and Surzycki (1983) found th a t both the ch lo rop las t and 
nuclear genomes o f Chlamydomonas share homology k ith  E .c o li genes fo r  
tra n s c r ip tio n a l and tra n s la tio n a l components, such as an elongation 
fa c to r ,  ribuom a l p ro te in  and the $ subunit o f  RNA polymerase. As an 
exp lana tion , gene tra n s fe r 1s suggested, but th is  remains c ircum stan tia l 
evidence. D irec t evidence came from Kemble e t  a L  (1983) and Timmins and 
S cott (1983), who discovered th a t sequences homologous to  m itochondrial 
DNA ex is ted  in  the maize and spinach nuclear genomes.
( iv )  Ar-is^ls
Evidence o f  movement o f  m itochondrial genes to  the nucleus in  animals has
also been forthcoming. Sequences homologous to  the m itochondria l DMA 
(in c lu d in g  rRNA genes) have been found in  the locus t nuclear DNA 
(G ellissen e t  al_. 1983). These sequences were present in  several locust 
tissues and were p a r t ic u la r ly  abundant in  the f l i g h t  muscle which is  
very r ic h  in  m itochondria. The sequences show some divergence from those 
in  the mitochondria (Gellissen e t  al_. 1983). In the sea u rch in , 
chromosomal sequences have been detected th a t are homologous to  the 
cytochrome oxidase subunit I  gene (apparently one complete gene plus a 
truncated version) and to  a portion  o f  the m itochondria l 16S rRNA (Fox 
1983; Jacobs e_t al_. 1983). As in  the example o f  the yeast, the 
divergence time (m itochond ria l-trans fe rred  gene) is  recent, being about 
25 m ill io n  years. In mammals, ra t  l iv e r  nuclear DNA was shown to  share 
a common sequence w ith  the m itochondrial DNA (Hadler e t  al_. 1983), and 
Nomiyama e t a h  (1985) revealed the presence o f  m itochondrial DNA-like 
sequences in  the human nuclear genome. The degree o f  s im ila r i ty  was 
over 80% when compared to  the corresponding bovine m itochondrial 
sequences, which ind ica ted  th a t the tra n s fe r o f the segments to  the 
nucleus took a f te r  the human/bovine divergence, th a t i s ,  f a i r ly
recently .
(v) Gene movement among organelles
I f  'transfo rm ing  organelle  DNA' can mediate gene tra n s fe r between 
mitochondria and the nucleus, there is  a p o s s ib i l i ty  th a t  DNA from e ith e r  
a mitochondrion o r a ch lo rop las t can invade the o th e r. Such sequences, 
present in  more than one compartment a t a tim e, represent promiscuous 
DNA ( E l l is  1982; Timmins and S cott 1984). I t  was the unexpected f in d in g  
o f  Stern and Lonsdale (1982) th a t a 12-kilobase DNA sequence in 
the maize m itochondria l DNA was homologous (>90%) to  p a r t 'o f  the 
ch lo ro p la s t genome. The sequence contains the coding sequences fo r  
iso leuc ine  and va line  tRNAs and the 16S rRNA geno. No major polypeptide 
is  encoded in  the sequence. I t  was also reported th a t the sequence may 
be essen tia l fo r  normal p la n t development. Lonsdale e t  a h  (1983) 
reported th a t the maize ch lo rop las t DNA sequence coding fo r  the large 
subunit polypeptide o f  ribulose-1,5-b iphosphate carboxylase was present 
in  the m itochondrial DNA, Both coding and fla n k in g  sequences o f th is  
gene were demonstrated co be present, and in  v it r o  tra n s c r ip t io n  and
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t ra n s la t io n  was poss ib le . Lacoste-Royal and Gibbs (1985) discovered the 
same s p e c if ic  ch lo ro p la s t p ro te in  (the small subunit o f  r ib u lo se -1 ,5 - 
biphosphate carboxylase) in  the m itochondria o f the p ro t is t  Ochromonas. 
The authors suggest th a t the  DNA sequence coding fo r  th is  p ro te in  has 
migrated to  the mitochondria from the nucleus o r ch lo ro p la s t and th a t i t  
is  expressed there. Translocation o f  such sequences could take place by 
a trans fo rm a tion /transpos ition  process o r by recombination a f te r  
m itochondrio-ch lorop last fusion (see E l l is  1982). In a d d it io n , E l l is  
suggests th a t plasmids o r v iru s - l ik e  vecto r DNA could be responsible fo r  
movement o f  the DNA.
I t  is  o f  in te re s t to  note th a t locust mitochondrion sequences in  the 
nucleus are flanked by h ig h ly  repeated sequences (G e llissen  e t  al_. 1983). 
In the yeast example (F a rre lly  and Butow 1983) some, but not a l l ,  nuclear 
m itochondrial DNA sequences l ie  next to  a p a ir  o f  transposable (Ty) 
elements. Linear transposon-like elements are known to  be located in  
maize mitochondria (see Stem and Lonsdale 1982). In th is  regard, Cech 
e t  a L  (1983) found s tru c tu ra l homology between Tetrahymena rRNA and 
fungal m itochondria l in te rven ing  sequences. C eche t al_. (1983) forward 
two explanations fo r  th is  s im ila r i ty :  e ith e r  the in trons  had th e ir  o r ig in  
in  transposable elements th a t were able to  en te r both nuclear and 
m itochondrial compartments o f  the c e l l , o r , a lte rn a t iv e ly ,  th a t the 
in trons  had always been present in  various m itochondria l genomes and are 
occasionally trans fe rred  to  the nucleus. The general evidence points 
towards the fa c t th a t in te r-o rg a n e lle  transpositions are common (Lonsdale 
e t  a L  1983; Osiewacz and Esser 1984; Nargang e t  a L  1984; Timmins and 
S cott 1984). This suggests th a t a c tiv e , but not necessarily  adaptive 
movement o f  DNA sequences from organelles to  nucleus, o r from organelle  
to  o rgane lle , may take place.
In conclusion, gene tra n s fe r as required by the endosymbiotic theories 
can no longer be regarded as im p laus ib le . On the con tra ry , evidence 
suggests th a t in t ra c e l lu la r  movement o f  genetic m a te ria l, l ik e  movement 
o f  genetic elements elsewhere in  the genome, may be a common occurrence.
( v i )  The isozyme problem: gene tra n s fe r im plicated
Evidence fo r  gene tra n s fe r has also come from work on the d is tr ib u t io n
and comparison o f  various enzymes. Piastocyanin and p la n t type 2Fe-2S 
ferredor.ins are present in  cyanobacteria and p la s tid s  but in  no o ther 
eukaryotes (Weeden 1981). The presence o f the genes fo r  these proteins 
in  the p la n t nucleus im plies tha t gene tra n s fe r has occurred (Weeden
1981). There is  strong evidence which suggests th a t gene tra n s fe r may 
l i e  behind the presence o f  p la s t id -s p e c if ic  isozymes. There are three 
possib le  ways o f  exp la in ing  the o r ig in  o f  such isozymes (Harington and 
Thornley 1982):
(1 ) One gene is  o r ig in a l ly  p a rt o f  c.it* i.usi: g-is;e~s and the 
o ther an add itio n  by means o f  gene tra n s fe r from the 
endosymbiont;
(2) d u p lica tio n  o f  a host gene, fo llow ed by divergence and 
secondary Incorporation o f  an isozyme in to  the o rgane lle ;
(3) tra n s fe r to  the host and dup lica tio n  o f  an endosymbiont 
gene, w ith  secondary incorpora tion  o f an isozyme in to  the 
host cytoplasm.
Explanation (1)
This seems to  be applicable to a substan tia l number o f  cases. Weeden 
(1981) has lis te d  18 isozyme pa irs  invo lved in  carbohydrate metabolism 
in  p lan ts . In such cases, substan tia l d iffe rences between the two 
isotyme p a irs  are expected, w ith  one showing a c lose r a f f in i t y  to  the 
proposed endosymbiont (cyanobacteria in  th is  case). Such data have been 
reported f r -  isozymes o f  phosphoglucose isomerase (Weeden e t al_.
1982), glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase, roalate dehydrogenase 
and superoxide dismutase (Weeden 1981). In the case o f  the mitochondrion 
a p a ra lle l s itu a tio n  is  presented by superoxide dismutase: An analysis 
by Steinman and H i l l  (1973) o f  the N te rm inals o f  these superoxide 
dismutases revealed a very great sequence s im ila r i ty  between the 
m itochondrial form and th a t o f  E .c o l i . Twenty out o f  27 residues are 
id e n t ic a l.  In c o n tra d is tin c tio n , the amino acid  sequence o f  the 
cytoplasmic enzyme bears no resemblance a t  a l l  to  e ith e r  the 
m itochondrial form o r to  th a t o f  E .c o l i . ( In  sp ite  o f the complications 
centred around SOD comparisons mentioned e a r l ie r ,  th is  basic argument 
s t i l l  has some m e rit.)  The only s a tis fa c to ry  explanation o f  the presence 
Of a 'p ro k a ry o tic ' gene in  the nucleus, such as m itochondria l superoxide
dismutase, is  th a t gene tra n s fe r has occurred from endosymbiont to  host 
(Hanngton and Thornley 1980, 1982). In the context o f  endasymbiosis, 
H arris  and Steinman (1977) and Gray and D o o lit t le  (1982) have drawn 
a tte n tio n  to  the gene tra n s fe r and 'p r im it iv e  fe a tu re 1 (a lso see p . 15 
o f  the present tiie s is ) ob jections to the above in te rp re ta tio n .
In  conclusion, when the sequences, k in e t ic  features and o ther biochemical 
d e ta ils  between the cytoplasmic and organelle  isozyme are s u b s ta n tia lly  
d if fe re n t ,  one has good reason to  suspect th a t gene tra n s fe r is  invo lved.
Explanations (2) and (3 ) .
In  order to  d is tin g u ish  between these and the previous explanation, one 
needs to  compare the sequences invo lved w ith  those found in  free  ba c te ria . 
This has no t always been poss ib le , although e the r evidence may suggest 
th a t the second explanation is  more appropriate than the th ird  (see below). 
Ohno (1970) has discussed in  d e ta il the fa c t th a t gene dup lica tions  can 
give  r is e  to  isozymes. One expects such p ro te ins to  be very s im ila r  w ith  
regard to  sequence. In a de ta ile d  a r t ic le  on isozymes in  p la n ts ,
G o ttlie b  (19132) concludes: (a) th a t more than one enzyme fo r  the same 
c a ta ly t ic  reaction in  a s in g le  organelle  o r  In  the cytosol is  the 
consequence o f  e ith e r  gene dup lica tio n  or add itio n  o f  genomes In 
p o lyp lo id s , and (b) th a t the products o f  duplicated genes w i l l  no t be 
present in  more than one compartment.
In  my op in ion , data on aspartate amino transferase (AAT) support these 
ru le s . In  some p lan ts , such as spinach, fo u r isozymes are present and 
they are lo ca lised  respec tive ly  in  the cytoplasm, the pTastids, the 
mitochondria and the microsomes (see Weeden and G o ttlie b  1,980). One 
could assume o p tim is t ic a lly  th a t the m itochondria l and p la s tid  isozymes 
resu lted  from gene tra n s fe r. The microsomal isozyme is  presumably the 
re s u lt o f  a gene dup lica tio n  since the organelle  has ho known 
endosymbiotic o r ig in .
In  other eukaryotes, aspartate amino transferase (AAT) also e x is ts  as two 
isozymes: niAAT in  the mitochondrion and cAAT in  the cy to so l, both being 
nuclear-coded (Sonderegger and Christen 1978), In sp ite  o f  being 
analogous to  those cases described in  Explanation (1 ) ,  the sequence
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s im ila r i t ie s  are very d if fe re n t:  mAAT and cAAT share a considerable 
sequence s im ila r i t y ,  about 50% (Kagamiyama e t £]_. 1977), and have very 
s im ila r  reaction mechanisms and k in e tic  features (see Sonderegger and 
Christen 1978). Evidence suggests th a t these two isozymes -  which 
func tion  in  d if fe re n t compartments -  are re la ted  through a dup lica to ry  
event and are thus homologous. Sonderegger and C hristen (1978) estimate 
th a t th is  event took place about 600 m ill io n  years ago, co inc iden t w ith  
the o r ig in  o f  vertebra tes. S im ila r dup lica tions in  fungi and p lants are 
thought to  have taken place independently (see Sonderegger and Christen 
19,78). S im ila r ly , aldehyde dehydrogenase is  also present as m itochondrial 
and cytoplasmic enzymes. In s p ite  o f  a high ex ten t o f  su b s titu tio n s  
(about 50%), the two forms seem homologous (see Hempel e t  a1_. 1984). 
Creatine kinase is  present as two isozymes, namely, cytoplasmic bra in  
and cytoplasmic muscle. The two enzymes have an Id e n t ity  o f  80%
(P ickering  e t  a h  1985).
I t  is  possible in  both the cases described th a t the t ' i r d  explanation 
could be involved and only comparison w ith  prokaryote, .‘i l l  a llow  a 
d e f in ite  decision to  be made. I t  is  suspected, however, th a t the ancestral 
gene was eukaryotic (Harington and Thomley 1962). This idea is  supported 
by the fa c t  th a t amino acid degradation ( in  which th is  enzyme (AAT) plays 
an im portant ro l-?) is  poorly developed in  bacte ria  (Lehninger 1975). The 
enzymes mAAT and CAAT are involved in  the m alate-aspartate s h u tt le ,  a 
spec ia lised  system Involved in  the co-ord ina tion  o f  m itochondrial and 
cytoplasmic metabolism. I f  the mitochondrion had a sym biotic o r ig in ,  i t  
would fo llo w  th a t the malate-aspartate s h u ttle  Is  a subsequent (secondary) , 
development.
The o ther enzyme operating In  th is  s h u tt le , malate dehydrogenase, is  also 
present as three (sometimes fo u r) Isozymes in  p la n ts , located in  the 
m itochondria, cytosol and microbodies (G o ttlie b  1982). Studies by 
81 r k to f t  e t  al_. (1982) reveal th a t the nuclear-coded m itochondrial malate 
dehydrogenase and the cytoplasmic form are homologous. They are also 
homologous w ith  la c ta te  dehydrogenase. A d e f in it iv e  answer as to  whether 
the o r ig in a l gene was o f eukaryotic o r symbiont o r ig in  is  no t possib le , 
bu t the former is  more l ik e ly .  Comparison o f the isozymes w ith  the 
corresponding ba c te ria l p ro te in  is  necessary. Weeden (1981) mentions
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th a t the enzyme, fructose  1,6-diphosphate aldo lase in  p la s tid s , reseiLiies 
the cytoplasm ic form more than the p roka ryo tic  type. Pichersky e t  a l . 
(1984) studied the isozymes o f  tr io s e  phosphate 1 somerase (TP I). The ir 
re su lts  in d ica te  th a t the p la s tid  and cytosol isozymes evolved from a 
common ancestral p ro te ii.- They are a lso  c lo su ly  s im ila r  to  sequenced 
animal TP Is (Pichersky e t  a L  1984). I t  is  probable th a t Explanation (2) 
is  re levan t in  th is  case. Furthermore, examples o f  cases where 
Explanation (3 ) would be app licab le are not common. A possib le  candidate 
is  cytochrome b5. Here a m itochondrial and a microsomal form e x is t 
( Lederer e t  al_. 1983) and are 58% s im ila r .  Cytochrome b is  
m itochondria lly-coded in  yeast (Sorst and G riv e ll 1978). The microsomal 
p ro te in  may always have been the re , but assuming an endosymbiotic o r ig in ,  
i t  is  debatable th a t the two cytochromes maintained a 5856 s im ila r i ty  
from the p o in t o f  s p l i t t in g  a t  the progenote stage. A lte rn a tiv e ly , i t  
could be possib le  th a t the eukaryotic gene evolved from a duplicated 
tra ns fe rred  p roka ryo tic  gene.
In conclusion, one can sta te  th a t not a l l  o rg a n e lle -sp e c ific  isozymes 
need o rig in a te  from tra ns fe rred  genes. There is  no reason why a host 
gene cannot dup lica te  and have one o f the enzymes spec ia lise  and become 
incorporated in to  an o rganelle .
( v i i )  Amino acid  synthesis enzymes and gene tra n s fe r
Weeden (1981) has proposed th a t p lants derived the genes fo r  amino acid 
synthesis from cyanobacteria! endosymbionts by gene tra n s fe r. In  the 
present th e s is , i t  is  argued th a t th is  view Is  untenable fo r  a t leas t 
two reasons: (a) i f  the mitochondrion had an endosymbiotic o r ig in ,  one 
would have expected genes fo r  amino a d d  biosynthesis prebent in  the 
ancestral b a c te ria l endosymbionts to  have been tra n s fe rred  to  the animal 
(protozoan?) hosts. This does not seem to  have taken p lace; (b) in  
a d d itio n , fungi (which havet had no endosymbiotic association w ith  
cyanobacteria) are genera lly able to  synthesise amino acids (Burnett 
1976). The absence o f  genes fo r  amino acid synthesis in  animals Is 
presumably a re s u lt o f  secondary loss . This is  supported by the fa c t 
th a t some groups o f bacte ria  (Lehninger 1975) and fungi (B urne tt 1976) 
have lo s t  the a b i l i t y  to  make ce rta in  amino acids. In any event,
considering the centra l ro le  prote ins p lay in  the metabolism o f a l l  
l iv in g  organisms, i t  is  l ik e ly  th a t amino acid  biosynthesis is  a 
p r im it iv e  feature common to  archaebacteria, eubacteria and the 
urkaryotfeti.
An analysis o f  sequence s im ila r i t ie s  o f p la n t, fungal and prokaryote 
amino b iosyn the tic  enzymes would Ind ica te  whether the gene tra n s fe r o r
the p r im it iv e  feature hypothesis is  co rre c t. The same c r it ic is m s  o f
Weeden's proposal apply to  the genes coding fo r  enzymes responsible fo r  
nitrogen and sulphur reduction. Most bacte ria  (poss ib le  endosymbiotic 
ancestors o f  m itochondria) and fungi are able to  u t i l is e  n it ra te  and 
sulphate (see lehnlnger 1975; Berry 1975; Burne tt 1976).
3.5 Natural se lec tion  and gene tra n s fe r
In most op in ions, gene tra n s fe r is  genera lly  viewed as the physical 
movement o f  a DMA segment from an endosymblont to  the nucleus. This, 
however, represents on ly h a lf  the process. The o th e r, more in te re s tin g , 
pa rt perta ins to  what se le c tive  forces not only make gene tra n s fe r a 
p ro fita b le  arrangement, bu t a lso maintain such genes in  the nucleus.
Two observations suggest th a t na tu ra l se lection  played an im portant ro le  
w ith  respect to gene tra n s fe r. F ir s t ly ,  the process seems to  have taken 
place Independently a t le a s t f iv e  o r  s ix  times. The presumed 
endosymbioses o f  the m itochondria, three d if fe re n t types o f  p la s tid s , 
the cyanelles and probably the hydrogenosons have probably been 
characterised by gene tra n s fe r. This is  suggested by the small s ize and 
coding capacity o f  the organelle  genomes. Secondly, P e ll le e r e t  al_.
(1980) s ta te  th a t transformed c e lls  express the biochemclal marker fo r  
hundreds o f  generations i f  the c e lls  are maintained under se lec tive  
pressure. In neu tra l medium the se lectab le  phenotype is  lo s t  a t 
frequencies which range from less than 0.1 to  503! per generation. 
C le a r ly , c e lls  having tra ns fe rred  genes in  the context o f  the S eria l 
Endosymbiosis Theory would have to  be a t a d is t in c t  advantage in  terms 
o f  fitn e ss  fo r  them to  have spread and to  have become dominant in  a 
population.
I t  is  the purpose o f  th is  section to attem pt an in ve s tig a tio n  in to  the 
advantages o ffe red  to  host and endosymbionts through the process o f 
gene tra n s fe r. This can be done by analysing the 'evo lu tiona ry  p o te n tia l ' 
o f  gene tra n s fe r in  the context o f  three types o f  host-endosymbiont 
re la tio n sh ip :
(a) A s itu a tio n  where there has been no gene tra n s fe r to 
the sexual host genome.
(b) The p o s itio n  where gene tra n s fe r to  an asexual host 
ger< .Te has taken place.
(c) The p o s itio n  where gene tra n s fe r  to  a sexual host 
genome has a lso occurred,
3.5.1 No gene tra n s fe r
In  th is  case, the in te r io r  o f  the c e ll is  inhab ited  by a p o te n tia lly  
la rge  number o f cy tob ion ts ; ' f o r  example, the 4 000 endosymblotic 
bacte ria  reported to  be present in  an amoeba (Chapman-Andresen 1971), 
and m itochondrial p lo idy  o f 103 to  10s is  reported from maimtals (see 
O livo e t a L  1983). Two p o s s ib il it ie s  e x is t  as fa r  as the behaviour o f 
the qytobionts is  concerned, th a t I s ,  e ith e r  the presence, o r  the absence 
o f  cy tob ion t mating. Recent data (see Selander and Levin 1980) imply an 
extremely low rate o f  recombination being s im ila r  to  mutation rates in  
b a c te ria . I f  th is  applies to  an endosymbiont■population, i t  fo llow s th a t 
evo lu tion  w i l l  take place mainly in  terms o f  clones. Here recurren t 
mutation (see Maynard Smith 1978) would be the main means o f  combining 
favourable mutations. In yeast m itochondria and some p la s tid s , 
recombination is  much more common and can be frequent (see GiIlham 
1978). In such cases recombination advantages would allow  mutations from 
d if fe re n t cytob ionts to  be combined and de le te rious mutations to  be 
removed (Kondrashov 1982, 1984). Other m itochondria, such as in  mammals, 
are not known to recombine (see Cann e t  al_ 1984). Gene conversion (see 
B irky  and Skavaril 1976) would be an im portant phenomenon acting  in  such
a system. Such conversion may re s u lt  in  the loss o f  a newly arisen
mutant, and more ra re ly  to  the spread o f  a va ria n t.
In  both cases, segregation and in t ra c e l lu la r  se lection  are lia b le  to  play
dominant ro les in  so fa r  as gene frequency changes among the cytobionts 
are concerne.i. Segregation is  a Very in e f f ic ie n t  process, and i t  is
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estimated (Grun 1976) th a t about ten times the number o f  p a rt ic le s  o f  
consecutive d iv is io n s  are necessary to  produce homoplasy. Despite th is  
(see B irky and Skavaril 1976), segregation in  actual terms may be more 
e f f ic ie n t  due fr i not e n t ire ly  random p a r t it io n in g  a t d iv is io n  o r  a 
lower e ffe c tiv e  number o f  segregating p a r t ic le s . 1« sp ite  o f  the 
apparent in e ff ic ie n c y  o f  the cytoplasm ic genetic systems, the evolution 
o f  present-day cytobionts and organelles takes place under these 
cond itions. The most s ig n if ic a n t disadvantage associated w ith  th is  
s itu a tio n  is  the problem o f producing a homoplasmon o f  a useful cy tob ion t
mutant. The va ria n t has to  overcome the masking e ffe c t o f o ther a lle le s
before natura l se lection  a t the' c e l lu la r  leve l can ac t on i t .
3 .5 .2  Gene tra n s fe r to  an asexual genome
In  th is  section i t  is  I n i t i a l l y  assumed th a t a completed gene tra n s fe r
has taken place. This Im plies th a t the gene is  present only in  the main
genome, having been lo s t  from the cytob ion t population. Non-transferred 
genes behave in  the manner described p rev ious ly  (section 3.5.1 above).
An analysis o f  the possible evo lu tionary consequences may in d ica te  
whether such a process is  fe a s ib le . As Mayr (1963) po in ts o u t, an
asexual organism lacks the capacity fo r  recombination and depends on
mutation fo r  i t s  v a r ia b i l i t y .  I t  also accumulates de le te rious mutations 
by the M u lle r 's  Ratchet mechan sm (see Maynard Smith 1978; Kondrashov 
1982, 1984). The trans fe rred  gene has lo s t  the recombination fa c i l i t ie s !  
th a t may ha'-i been provided by the in t ra c e l lu la r  mating system and is  
present in  one copy per c e l l . Therefore the pool o f genes has been 
reduced from a p o te n tia lly  large number to  one. This has ra the r 
unfortunate consequences: (a) mutations cannot be combined; (b) 
de le te rious mutations increase by means o f the ra tche t mechanism; (c) a 
de le te rious mutation in  the tra n "<' ' " ‘*eid gene destroys the host and 
associated endosymbionts. Tk intages in  th is  case are perhaps
the fa c t  th a t  the gene is  v. ,o each c e ll a t each generation and
th a t the product is  provided l .idosymhionts.
I f  one ignores the I n i t i a l  assumption, there Is  no reason why a gene 
could not be p h ys ica lly  tra n s fe rred  to  the host genome while  copies o f 
i t  remain in  the endosymbionts. Assuming an endosymbiont loses the gene
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in  question and uses the host-supplied gene product, i t  may then spread 
due to  the re p lic a tiv e  advantage o f  a sm alle r genome, or become 
homoplasmic by segregation. This in e v ita b ly  leads to  the unacceptable 
s ta te  o f  a f fa irs  described above (see section 3 .5 .2 ). I t  is  possible 
th a t the population would cons is t o f  a m ixture o f  c e lls  -  those th a t have 
tra n s fe rred  some genes and those th a t have no t. The former would perhaps 
o r ig in a te  continuously bu t be e lim inated due to  the inheren t disadvantages 
in  the system.
The advantage o f the host nuclear genome being able to  co-ord inate energy 
supply (and o the r fa c to rs ) by possessing the gene cannot be rea lise d  in  
th is  environment since the consequent disadvantages are too g reat. Due to 
the asexual nature o f  the host, in p u t o f  new genetic v a r ia tio n  from other 
hosts is  not possib le . The va ria tio n  generated has to  be la rg e ly  
endogenous in  o r ig in  and would depend on m utation, recombination and 
perhaps invasion o f  some free  p o te n tia l endosymbionts. I t  has been 
pointed out by Bodmer (1970) th a t recombination in  small populations o f 
prokaryotes is  much more, im portant than in  large ones. Thus, the ro le  o f 
in t ra c e l lu la r  mating in  small endosymbiont populations' needs p a r t ic u la r  
consideration in  th is  case.
The conclusion drawn from th is  section is  th a t gene tra n s fe r from 
cytob ionts to  an asexual F ■>. genome is ,  in  terms o f evo lu tionary p o te n t ia l, 
not advantageous. In order to  maintain some degree o f  'p la s t i c i t y ' ,  i t  
would seem b e tte r to  have m u ltip le  copies o f  the genes located in  the 
cytoplasm, as opposed to  a s ir .J e  version in  the nucleus. In th is  way 
the sources o f  v a r ia tio n  are g rea ter due to  a la rg e r population which 
Increases the p o s s ib i l i t ie s  associated w ith  mutation and recombination.
3 .5 .3  Gene tra n s fe r to  a sexual genome
I t  has been noticed before (Grun 1976; Tay lo r 1979; Margulis 1981;
Thornley and Harington 1981) th a t the movement o f genes from endosymbionts 
to  a sexual genome poses advantages fo r  the partners in  the sym biotic 
assoc ia tion . Most workers agree th a t there are d is t in c t  advantages 
associated w ith  sex (see Kondrashov 1982, 1984, fo r  example) and, as 
commented on by Mayr (1963), the exchange o f  genetic m ateria l between 
in d iv id u a ls  v a s tly  increases the production o f  va r ia tio n . This is
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coupled w ith  the lin e a r is a tio n  o f  chromosomes as envisaged by C ava lie r- 
Smlth (1976), which allows a d d itiona l v a r ia b i l i t y  to  be generated by 
chromosome assortment. The recombination o f  genes by means o f  the sexual 
system provides d e f in ite  opportun ities  fo r  a gene (and fo r  the organism 
which harbours the gene). In association w ith  such an arrangement, the 
importance o f  the cytoplasmic genetic system is  reduced, and could ever 
become a disadvantage. In tra c e llu la r  mating and assortment o f  plasmons 
is  u n lik e ly  to  provide a b e tte r  mechanism fo r  inheritance  and 
recombination than the sexual nuclear genome.
The advantages o f  the host sexual system can be d iv ided  in to  two, namely, 
th a t advantage derived from recombination, and those bene fits  gained from 
d ip lo id y .
Recombination
Although ce rta in  aspects o f  the Importance o f  recombination are 
c o n tro ve rs ia l, many workers haver come to  the conclusion th a t the process 
is  o f  advantage to  an in d iv id u a l (see Crow and Kimura 1965; Maynard Smith 
1968, 1571; Felsenstein 1974). In a d d itio n , i t  is  im portant to  note, 
as poi'.' ed out by Maynard Smith (1978), th a t 'se le c tio n  must be acting 
today v  maintain sex and e v o lu tio n 1. C le a r ly , I f  one cannot define 
advantages Involved in  the o r ig in  o f recombination, there must be present 
bene fits  associated w ith  the process. As mentioned in  the section on 
the asexual genome (section 3 .5 .2 ',  recombination increases v a r ia b i l i t y ,  
removes de le te rious mutations and >c-i<as more e f f ic ie n t  re p a ir  possible 
(Bernstein e t  a l.  1984).
D ip lo idy
The main c h a ra c te r is tic  o f  d ip lo v 'y  <s th a t i t  re su lts  *h t te  presence 
o f  two copies o f  a p a r t ic u la r  tp - *  m  the c e l l .  Accord ing ly, an asexual 
system bearing a s ing le  c e ll w i l l  evolve d if fe re n t ly  from a d ip lo id  one 
where two copies o f  the gene are present.
The ro le  o f  gene d u p lica tion  in  the o r ig in  o f  p ro te ins w ith  novel 
functions Is  w ell known (Ohno 1970). Two views may be considered here: 
e ith e r  dup lica tio n  precedes the appearance o f  a p ro te in  w ith  a new
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func tion  o r , a lte rn a t iv e ly ,  the appeivance o f  a new func tion  in  an 
e x is tin g  p ro te in  precedes gene dup lica tion  {Orgel 1977).
In prokaryotes d u p lica tion  usua lly  has to  occur f i r s t  in  order to  create 
a spare copy, whereas in  d ip lo id  o r po lyp lo id  organisms two o r  more 
copies are always ava ilab le  (Orgel 1977). These observations do not hold 
fo r  the endosymbionts, in  s p ite  o f  the fa c t th a t the c e ll is  fu n c tio n a lly  
p o lyp lo id . This is  because the mutant and i t s  'spare copies' would not 
be co-o rd ina te ly  transm itted  as in  the case w ith  genes on chromosomes. 
E ventua lly , bu t much too qu ick ly  fo r  s ig n if ic a n t evo lu tion  to  have taken 
p lace, the mutant w i l l  segregate to  form a homoplasmon and, as a re s u lt,  
a l l  the spare copies w i l l  have been removed. Lewis and Wolpert (1979) 
have expanded upon Orgel‘ s idea presented above. T he ir ca lcu la tions  
show th a t d ip lo id s  can enlarge th e ir  genomes w ith  new genes fo r  new • 
purposes much more ra p id ly  than in  haplo ids. In  d ip lo id s , due to  the 
presence o f  a spare copy, dup lica tio n  need not take place f i r s t .  Such 
a spare copy, when mutated, could be maintained by heterosis 1n p a ra lle l 
w ith  the o ld  a l le le .  A fte r  subsequent gene d u p lic a tio n , crossing over 
w i l l  lead to  the conservation o f  the new gene in  tandem w ith  the o ld  
(Lewis and W olpert 1979). Sexual reproduction always maintains the 
d ip lo id  s ta te  so th a t the two homologous parts o f  the genome are prevented 
from divergence (h a p lo id is a tio n ). This ensures the continued existence 
o f  dup lica te  genes.
The expression o f  a mutant in  a d ip lo id  1s no t as problematical as would 
be the case fo r  a s ing le  mutant in  a large endosymbiont population. In 
such a s itu a t io n , homoplasy would have to  be a tta ined  by segregation and 
o ther s tochastic  processes. A sexual system, however, can produce 
homozygotes by syngamy, assortment and recombination. The phenomenon o f  
dominance would allow  expression o f  a gene w ith  the added benefits  o f 
concealment o f  d e r-te rio w ; recessive genes and he te ros is .
I t  is  im portant to  p o in t out th a t many u n ic e llu la r  organisms have a 
haplold dominant l i f e  s ty le  (Maynard Smith 1978) which detracts somewhat 
from the importance o f  the advantages o f  d ip lo ld y  but not o f sex. Some 
protozoa, however, do have a d ip lo id  dominant l i f e  s ty le  (G re ll 1973). 
Margulis (1981) sta tes th a t one would expect more gene tra n s fe r to  have
taken place from endosymbionts to sexual than to  asexual genomes. This 
is  th e o re t ic a lly  the case, bu t one must note th a t many asexual eukaryotes 
probably became so secondarily  (Mayr 1963). Perhaps a previous period 
o f  se xu a lity  may have been s u f f ic ie n t  to  a llow  substan tia l gene tra n s fe r 
from ancestral endosymbionts to  the nucleus o f  euglenolds and other 
sexless protozoa. This would seemingly present the organism w ith  most 
o f  the severe lim ita t io n s  described above (section 3 .5 .2 ). This problem, 
together w ith  the reasons why sex was lo s t  1n the f i r s t  p lace, remains 
unresolved.
3.6 Termination o f  gene tra n s fe r
As already mentioned, there seem to  be subs tan tia l advantages associated 
w ith  gene tra n s fe r. In s p ite  o f  t h is ,  the process has fa i le d  to  go to 
completion in  several separate phylogenetic l in e s ,  th a t is ,  f u l l  genic 
In teg ra tion  has not occurred. This question 1s one o f  the main 
unresolved ones cen tring  around the S e ria l Endosymbiosis Theory.
The importance attached to  th is  question is  borne vUt by the statement 
o f  Borst (1975) th a t " . . .  we s t i l l  do no t know why thesd genes should be 
located on a separate m itochondria l DNA ra the r than on nuclear DNA. 
Before th is  question Is  answered, I  consider fu r th e r speculation on the 
evo lu tionary  o r ig in  o f  m itochondria f u t i l e ' .
The reasons fo r  the term ination o f tra n s fe r are obscure (Borst 1981) and 
somewhat con tro ve rs ia l. As Borst and G riv e ll (1978) have discussed, the 
maintenance o f a m itochondria l genetic system 1s co s tly  to  the c e l l :  
Mbosomal p ro te in s , amino acid  synthetases, DNA and RNA polymerases, 
ligases , MIA processing enzymes and those enzymes involved in 
recombination -  a t le a s t 90 prote ins in  a l l  -  must be spec ified  by 
nuclear genes. There Is  also use o f  the c e ll pool o f  nuc le ic  acid  
precursors. S im ila r conclusions hold fo r  the p la s tld . A lso , the genes 
coding fo r  components o f  the organelle  p ro te in -syn thes is ing  system are 
apportioned between the organelle  and nuclear genomes in  a highly 
s p e c ific  manner (G lllham and Boynton 1981). Separated genomes represent 
a d is t in c t  load. Both m itochondrial and p la s tld  genomes code fo r  MAs
involved in  tra n s la tio n  and also fo r  a few p ro te in s . The d is tr ib u t io n  
o f  m itochondria l p ro te in  genes is  h igh ly  conserved, the on ly  exception 
being the OCCD binding p ro te in  which is  m itochondrial in  yeast (G illham 
and Boynton 1981), but nuclear in  Neurospora (Van den Boogaart e t a l■
1982). In the case o f  the ch lo ro p la s t, the small and large subunits 
o f  RUBCase are co ns is ten tly  encoded in  nuclear and p la s tid  DNA 
respective ly  ( E l l is  1981a). F in a lly ,  in  m itochondria, p la s tid s , 
cyane lles, and probably the hydrogenosome, gene tra n s fe r seems to  have 
ha lted  independently in  a l l  fo u r cases. E x tin c tio n  o f  the cytob ion ts , 
as discussed by McLaughlin and Cain (1983), has not taken place. The 
above considerations suggest th a t there must be some compelling reasons 
why the semi-autonomous organelles are maintained.
A t le a s t three so lu tions have been o ffe red  and these are d e a lt w ith
3.6.1 The Biogenesis Explanation
Based on the observation th a t most o f  the m itochondria lly-synthesised 
prote ins are located in  the m itochondria l inner membrane (V an 't Sant 
e t  a L  1981), coupled w ith  the fa c t  th a t they are very hydrophobic, i t  
has been suggested th a t these components must be encoded a t the s ite  
because they are untransportable (Bogorad 1975). A s im ila r  s itu a tio n  is  
present in  p la s tid s  (G illham 1978). The fa c t  th a t no m itochondria l or 
p la s tid  RNAs are nuclear-coded (w ith  one exception, see Suyama 1982), 
can be viewed as c ircum stan tia l evidence fo r  the contention th a t 
u n tra n s p o rta b ility  o r perhaps d i f f ic u l t ie s  in  'addressing ' a product 
may p lay a ro le  in  organelle maintenance. This however is  no t applicab le 
to  organelle p ro te ins (which, in c id e n ta lly , force the RNA components to  
remain in  the o rg a n e lle ). In a less s p e c if ic  form, which can exclude 
hydrophobicity as a reason, th is  hypothesis im plies th a t ce rta in  inner 
membrane prote ins need to  be present in  optional loca l concentrations 
in  o rde r to  ac t as a s ca ffo ld  on to  which nuclear-coded prote ins can be 
loca lised  (Bogorad 1975). In conclusion, the basic Idea invo lved here 
is  th a t the spec ia lised , unique, compartmentalised and double-membraned 
nature o f  these organeiles requires the synthesis o f  some pro te ins a t 
the s ite  o f assembly In order to  ensure co n tin u ity . This explanation
has genera lly been a mainstay o f  the Autogenous Theories, whereas the 
Xenogenous Theories use i t  c h ie fly  as an explanation as to  why tra n s fe r 
is  incomplete.
3 .6 .2  The 'Dead-End1 Explanation
Borst and ^ r iv e l l  (1978) and G riv e ll (1981’) have postulated th a t the 
m itochondria l genetic system represents an evo lu tionary dead-end. I t  
would then appear as a frozen cross section o f a p o in t in  evo lutionary 
h is to ry  in  which the endosymbiont has trans fe rred  most, but no t a l l ,  o f 
I t s  genes to  the nucleus (see Mahler 1981). On examining the o r ig in  o f 
various subunits o f  the ATPase complex i t  was noticed (Borst and G rive ll
1978) (a) th a t a t le a s t one very hydrophobic p ro te in  is  nuclear-coded 
and (b) th a t hyd ro p h ilic  subunits o f  the FiATPase are m itochond ria lly - 
coded, bu t nuclear-coded In  yeast. I t  thus appeared th a t the suggestion 
th a t u n tra n s p o rta b ility  ly in g  behind the continued existence o f  a 
m itochondrial genetic system was im p laus ib le . These observations also 
cast some doubt on the supposition th a t there are s p e c if ic  evo lu tionary 
reasons exp la in ing  the existence o f  the organelle  systems. The reason 
fo r  the presence o f  the organelles may, in  Borst and G r iv e ll 's  op in ion , 
be due to  a 'dead-end' s itu a tio n . A lso, ce rta in  m itochondria l and 
p la s tid -lo ca te d  genes are known to  have been trans fe rred  to  the nucleus, 
in d ica tin g  th a t,  phys ica lly  a t le a s t, the genes can be moved.
In  conclusion, i t  should be noted th a t the ‘ dead-end' sxplanation is  
compatible w ith  the S eria l Endosymbiosis Theory but in  d ire c t  opposition 
to  the Autogenous Theories.
3 .6 .3  The Adaptive Explanation
Morpurgo (1975) suggested th a t organelles were maintained to  
conserve fo r  some functions a system which permits rap id  and e f f ic ie n t  
adaptation to  a changing environment1. S im ila r ly , Mahler and Perlman 
(1979) and Mahler (1981) maintain th a t m itochondria l genetic systems are 
maintained in  order to  ensure 'extreme conservation o f  functions while  
pe rm itting  the w idest possib le  la t itu d e  and rap id  changes in  coding and 
amino acid sequences. This combin,. ..mi is  hard ly  the one expected o f
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an evo lu tionary dead-end1 (quoted from Mahler and Perlman 1979). 
B a s ic a lly , the concept rests upon the idea th a t the organelle  genetic 
system represents an-.adaptationt 1n o the r words, a selected evo lu tionary 
advantage. Mahler (1981) concludes ' . . .  only by th is  device and i t s  
inheren t enormous f l e x ib i l i t y  and a d a p ta b ility  could they (mitochondria) 
have succeeded in  maintaining func tiona l invariance in  a constantly 
evo lv ing c e l lu la r  background1. Sager (1965) has proposed a s im ila r - ln -  
p r in c ip le  reason. Since organelle re p lic a tio n  is  la rg e ly  uncoupled from 
the c e ll cycle , the organelles can grow in  response to  environmental 
stresses. Separate organelle  genomes are thus postulated to  be 
maintained In  order to  provide f le x ib i l i t y  In  a changing environment.
In summary, these ideas are reconcilab le  w ith  the Autogenous and 
Xenogenous Theories.
3 .6 .4  Appraisal
As has been described in  the previous se c tio n , the biogenesis explanation 
in  i t s  extreme form can be regarded as untenable. Secondly, the 'dead­
end' suggestion su ffe rs  from the de fect th a t i t  begs the question as to 
why gene tra n s fe r ceased. Nor does I t  explain why the b a rr ie r  th a t 
stopped gene tra n s fe r intervened In  the o r ig in  o f  the m itochondria and 
p la s tid s , the o ther presumed cytoblonts which entered in to  endosymbiosis 
a t d if fe re n t times.
The explanation presented in  the present work Incorporates elements o f 
both these hypotheses. As has been argued e a r l ie r ,  apart from the 
em pirica l evidence, there Is  good reason to  be lieve th a t there are 
d is t in c t  advantages in  moving endosymbiont genes to  the nucleus. 
Apparently a force o f natural se lection  o f some s o rt has countered the 
tendency o f  genes to  migrate to  the main genome. I t  is  postu la ted here 
th a t the spec ia lised compartmental and double-membraned nature o f 
m itochondria and p la s tid s  requires the o n -s ite  synthesis o f a few 
d e f in ite  prote ins In order to  ensure c o n tin u ity  o f  the organelles.
Thus the present b1genomic d is tr ib u t io n  o f organelle genes can be 
regarded as an evo lu tionary stalemate and not a dead-end, where opposing 
forces o f  natural se lection  e x is t.  The e q u ilib rium  p o in t o f such a
stalemate can d i f f e r  depending on (a) the p re va ilin g  balance o f  the 
two se lec tive  fo rces, and (b) s tochastic  d iffe rences . The f i r s t  
consideration could perhaps account fo r  p la s tid s  having undergone less 
gene tra n s fe r than animal c e lls .  For instance, animal c e lls  may require 
ra p id ly  re p lic a tin g  m itochondria l genomes, whereas ra te o f  re p lic a tio n  
in  p lan ts  may not be as im portant. Secondly, ce rta in  tra ns fe rs  may 
d i f f e r  in  the d is tr ib u t io n  on a random basis , and thus be non-adaptive 
(bu t no t de le te rio u s ). The e q u ilib rium  p o in t would become frozen once 
the divergence o f  the organelle  genetic code from th a t o f  the host took 
place. A t th is  stage i t  could be considered a 'dead-end' s itu a tio n  
because i t  is  to  a l l  in te n ts  and purposes ir re v e rs ib le . The mitochondria 
can there fo re  be considered to  be 'dead-end' in  the sense th a t gene 
tra n s fe r is  e f fe c t iv e ly  stopped. On th is  ba s is , the p la s tid  w ith  a 
standard code would not be a 'dead-end' s itu a tio n .
While such an explanation is  f a i r l y  fe a s ib le , v  tiv e  view requires 
fu r th e r  ana lys is . With regard to  th is ,  a t le i jpects may be
considered. I f  the m itochondria l genetic system ^  maintained in  order 
to  allow  ‘ enormous f le x ib i l i t y  and a d a p ta b il ity 1, why does i t  apply only 
to  a few subunits o f  ce rta in  enzymes? In  a d d itio n , i t  can be argued 
th a t the main genome w ith  i t s  soph is tica ted  sexual system has p e rfe c tly  
adequate recombining mechanisms to  allow  the degree o f  f l e x ib i l i t y  
required as in  immunoglobulins, and advanced re p a ir  systems to  ensure 
extreme conservation as in  histones.
The rate o f m itochondria l DNA evo lu tion  is  about ten times h igher than 
th a t o f  nuclear DNA (Brown e t al_„ 1982) and the s i le n t  s u b s titu tio n  rate 
is  a t le a s t s ix  times grea te r than th a t in . the nuclear genes fo r  p ro te in  
coding genes (Miyata e t  al_. 1982). The rate o f  tRNA evo lu tion  is  
elevated 100-fo ld . The ra te  o f s u b s titu tio n  a t  replacement s ite s ,  however, 
is  as low as fo r  nuclear genes (Miyata e t  a L  1982).
This increased ra te  o f  sequence change is  a ttr ib u ta b le  to  two main fa c to rs . 
I t  is  probably re la ted to  an increased ra te  o f  mutation in  mitochondria 
(Brown e t a h  1982; Miyata e t  a h  1982; Cann e t  al_. 1984). The increased 
mutation ra te  is  probably also re la ted  to  the tra n s fe r o f (proto) 
m itochondrial DNA polymerase to the nucleus (Hasegawa ejt al_. 1984). As 
these authors p o in t o u t, once the polymerase coding re s p o n s ib ility  is
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removed from the (p ro to ) m itochondrion, tRNA genes are f re e r  to  mutate 
because these erro rs  cannot p o s it iv e ly  feed back on the re p lic a tio n  
machinery. This is  mainly applicab le to  p ro te ins .
A removal o f  functiona l constra in ts  is  another reason and applies 
p a r t ic u la r ly  to RNAs (Brown e ta l_ . 1982; Cann e t  a l . 1984). Hasegawa 
e t  al_. (1984) estimate th a t the con?,U.,ints operational on animal 
m itochondrial tRNA are about 7/30 o f  those th a t apply to  cytoplasmic 
tRNA. Hasegawa e t  al_. (1984) a lso mention th a t the small s ize o f  the 
m itochondria l DMA increases the speed o f  re p lic a tio n  which consequently 
increases the mutation ra te .
N illia m s (1966) argues s trong ly  against the idea o f se lection  fo r  
increased mutation rates and, on the co n tra ry , suggests th a t  natural 
se lec tion  tends to  reduce mutation rates towards zero. Rose and D o o lit t le  
(1983) have also attacked the idea tha t mutations are advantageous (th a t 
is ,  se lec ted ). Population gene tic is ts  have analysed the p o s s ib i l i t ie s  
o f  optim ised mutation ra tes. In asexual organisms mutation rates can 
be optimal ra the r than minimal (Leigh 1970). In the absence o f 
recombination, mutation rates can Increase, possib ly due to  a h itch -h ik in g  
e f fe c t .  This mechanism acts in  such a way th a t a mutator gene may be 
spread by being linked  to  an advantageous mutant gene. In th is  view, 
mutation rates may have been optim ised in  an asexual population o f 
cy tob ion ts .
Once recombination takes p lace, mutation ra tes are reduced towards a 
minimum (Leigh 1970). In yeast m itochondria (perhaps representative o f 
p r im it iv e  forms) recombination is  very substan tia l and one could conclude 
on the basis o f  population genetics theory th a t the high mutation ra te  
manifested is  no t a consequence o f  se le c tio n ; th a t is ,  an adaptation.
I t  is  in s tru c tiv e  to  consider mutation ( in  organelles a t leas t) as an 
e f fe c t  o f  unrelated trends. In th is  regard Rogers e t al_. (1985) believe 
th a t there is  an inverse re la tio n sh ip  between genome size and mutation 
ra te  as exem plified in  the mycoplasmas. Thus gene tra n s fe r (an adaptation) 
may be responsible fo r  the high ra te  o f  change in  m itochondrial DNA 
sequences by means o f  several secondary e ffe c ts  such as: small genome s ize , 
small coding re s p o n s ib il ity , freedom from the great e rro r loop (Hasegawa
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e t al_. 1984), in e f f ic ie n t  re p a ir , high tu rnover ra te (see Brown e t  a1_.
1982), and d r i f t  in  the genetic code (Gray e t  al_. 1984; Rogers e t  al_. 
1985). As argued cogently by Reanney e t  a L  (1983), these phenomena, 
p a r t ic u la r ly  elevated mutation ra te s , are probably the re s u lt  o f  noise 
generated in  the re p lic a tiv e  and tra n s la tio n a l mechanisms. The in t r in s ic  
noise-generated pressure is  a problem which most systems have elim inated 
as fa r  as possible and not a fa c to r th a t is  encouraged by se le c tio n .
I f  the t ra n s fe r e q u ilib r iu m  p o in t occurred where i t  is  today, th a t  is ,  
w ith  a m itochondrial coding task o f  about 13 prote ins (Brown e t  .aL 1982), 
a lack o f  functiona l co n s tra in t would occur fo r tu ito u s ly .  As pointed ou t 
by Jukes (1981) and Cann e t a L  (1982) (quoted in  Brown e t  a L  1982), 
such a t in y  genome coding fo r  a few pro te ins o n ly , is  much less 
restra ined than a system coding fo r  thousands o f  p ro te in s , p a r t ic u la r ly  
i f  fewer regu la to ry  elements are present. This reasoning also applies to  
the mycoplasmal use o f  UGA as a tryptophan codon (Rogers e t  a L  1985).
The f in a l re s u lt is  rap id  change in  tRNA sequences and d r i f t  in  the 
genetic code (Cann e t  a L  1984).
Gray e t a L  (1984) have noticed th a t the loss o f  genetic inform ation by 
the cy tob ltin t may be re la ted  to the o r ig in  o f  the va ria n t genetic codes.
I f  the genes coding fo r  m od ifica tion  enzymes are lo s t ,  u rid in e  in  the 
wobble pos ition  on ce rta in  tfiNAs would remain unchanged and would 
subsequently provide an im portant mechanism in  the reversion o f  the code. 
C lea rly  the divergence o f  the code may have been caused by d if fe re n t but 
re la ted  conditions such as:
(a) loss o f  a large p a rt o f  the genome, th a t is ,  reduced 
coding re s p o n s ib ility  (q u a n tita tiv e  e ffe c t)
(b) loss o f  s p e c ific  genes, such as e rro r re p a ir , re p lic a tio n  
o r  tRNA modifying genes (q u a lita t iv e  e f fe c t) .
The non-adaptive phenomenon o f  code divergence would thus freeze the 
tra n s fe r process a t th a t p o in t. The present-day pattern o f  codon usage 
in  m itochondria ( th a t is ,  w ith  UGA being a tryptophan instead o f  a 
te rm ination codon u n ive rsa lly  in  the organelles) suggests th a t a great 
deal o f gene tra n s fe r took place very ea rly  in  eukaryote e vo lu tio n . The 
reduced genome d r if te d  to  f i x  th is  codon as a tryptophan s p e c if ie r  p r io r  
to  phylogenetic divergence. Other changes (see Jukes 1981) took place
la te r .  With respect to  Sager's suggestion th a t extrachromosomal systems 
are adaptive 1n order to  respond to  environmental s tre s s , there is  l i t t l e  
ju s t i f ic a t io n  fo r  such a view. Even s ing le  c e lls  such as E .c o li can 
respond n o to rious ly  qu ick ly  to  a new environment such as an elevated 
sugar concentration. Reaction 1n terms o f  gene con tro l systems should 
s u ff ic e .
The f in a l conclusion drawn here Is  th a t the features o f  rap id  change are 
fo r tu ito u s  and th a t co n s tra in t is  enforced by natura l se lection  on the 
remaining genes. Lack o f  such leads to  e x tin c tio n . The properties  o f 
the mitochondrion (and the p la s tid  fo r  th a t m atter) already discussed are 
possib ly the re s u lt o f  the organelle  being forced to  maintain a few 
pro te in  genes fo r  reasons o f  biogenesis.
3.7 Functions and e ffe c ts  associated w ith  extrachromosomal 
plasmons and the process o f  gene ^transfe r '
Given the fa c t  th a t the eukaryotic c e ll contains semi-autonomous plasmons, 
ce rta in  consequences fo llo w . These are re la ted  to  the basic phenomenon 
o f  endosymblosis and gene tra n s fe r. The former process confines 
Ind iv id u a l symbionts w ith in  a c e ll which subsequently have to  be selected 
as a group. Gene tra n s fe r conversely 'in d iv id u a lis e s ' a great many 
endosymbiont genes.
3.7.1 In d ire c t se lection  acts on the cytobionts
Due to  the confinement o f  a population o f  cytob ionts w ith in  a c e l l ,  i t  
is  v i r tu a l ly  impossible to  se lec t against an in d iv id u a l endosymbiont a t 
a p a r t ic u la r  in s ta n t. This allows a degree o f  freedom w ith  respect to 
mutation and se le c tio n . Selection pressure is  not as severe because the 
system is  fu n c tio n a lly  p o lyp lo id . To quote Qhno (1970) 'P o lic in g  by 
natura l se lection  becomes very in e ffe c tiv e  when m u ltip le  copies o f  the 
gene are present1. B a s ic a lly , se lection  acts on the average properties 
o f  the group unless a homoplasm is  formed. The free  d r i f t in g  nature o f 
much o f  the m itochondria l genome In  yeas t, fo r  example, is  well 
documented (see Harington and Thornley 1980), whereas the human 
m itochondrial DNA is  more 'stream lined ' (Borst and G riv e ll 1981b).
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3.7.2 Evolutionary rates in  the nucleus and cytoplasm must be 
co-ordinated
The p la s tld  and mitochondrion represent a unique s itu a tio n  in  th a t the 
two genomes (the o rganelle  and the nucleus) code fo r  d if fe re n t components 
o f  the same enzyme. Because the subunits o f  the enzyme in te ra c t w ith  
each o th e r, changes in  one must be re fle c te d  by accommodations in  the 
o th e r. The nucleus, which codes fo r  most o f  the prote ins invo lved, 
w i l l  d ic ta te  the lower evo lu tionary ra te . The high ra te o f sequence 
change in  m itochondria could conceivably cause d i f f ic u l t ie s  in 
maintaining coevolution between organelle  and host encoded enzyme 
subunits. The c lea res t data known w ith  regard to  th is  po in t is  the 
work o f  Cann e t  _aL (1984) on the human m itochondria l genome. These 
authors re po rt th a t the cytochrome oxidase subun it 2 is  evolving 
unusually fa s t in  primates as opposed to  rodents o r ungulates.
Cytochrome c , which in te ra c ts  d l - 's t l y  w ith  subun it 2 , is  nuc lea rly - 
encoded and has also evolved fa s te r  in  primates than in  rodents or 
ungulates. Secondarily, the nuclear-coded m itochondria l ribosomal 
prote ins have changed more ra p id ly  than is  known fo r  conventional 
ribosomal p ro te in s , re f le c tin g  the high ra te  o f  change o f  m itochondrial 
rRNA (Cann e t  al_. 1984). A study o f  the re s tr ic t io n  endonuclease 
pa tterns o f  m itochondrial and ch lo rop las t QNA in  Zea led Timothy e£ al_. 
(1979) to  conclude th a t organelle DMAs evolve in  concert w ith  the 
nucleus, bu t no t necessarily  w ith  each o the r.
3 .7 .3  Pnrasexuality
Presumably as a consequence o f  recombination in  free  prokaryotes, both 
yeast m itochondria and ch lo rop lasts  fuse and recombine genetic m ateria l 
(GiIlham 1978). While mutation can generate the raw m ateria l fo r  
evo lu tio n , recombination brings together independent favourable 
mutations and helps to  e lim inate de le te rious va ria n ts . This process was 
probably more im portant in  the e a r l ie r  stages o f  endosymbiosis. The 
recombination o f  yeast m itochondrial DMA does not require  mitochondrial 
p ro te in  synthesis (Strausberg and B irky 1979) and the genes fo r  th is  
process are presumably found in  the nucleus.
The s ign ificance  o f  parasexuality seems to  be grea te r in  u n ice lls  such
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as yeast and Chlant/ujnonas than in  h igher organisms where i t  may be 
absent as in  mammals (see Cann e t a L  1984). Many eukaryotes are 
uniparental w ith  regard to  m itochondrial o r p la s t id  in h e ritance , as 
ind ica ted  by many authors (Bogorad 1975; T ilney-B assett and Abdel-Wahab 
1979; De Francesco e t  a1_. 1980; G iles e t  a L  1980; R e illy  and Thomas 1980; 
Grant s t  a].. 1980; Sears 1980b; F e rris  e ta l_ . 1982; Kuroiwa e t a]_. 1982). 
I t  is  possib le  th a t the prote ins enclosed in  the o rganelle  are 
s u f f ic ie n t ly  conserved and have reached a stage o f  s ta b i l i t y  o r  are 
already changing th a t makes the in p u t o f  more v a r ia tio n  redundant. While 
any nuclear-coded gene products th a t in te ra c t w ith  the organelle-coded 
versions w i l l  have to  evolve in  concert, o ther nuclear-coded prote ins are 
free  to  evolve as ra p id ly  o r as slow ly as required. In opposition to  the 
above, i t  is  im portant to  p o in t out th a t uniparental inheritance  may be 
an e f fe c t  and no t adaptive in  the f i r s t  p lace. B irky  (1983) has found 
th a t uniparental inheritance  may be due to  d r i f t  but in  o ther taxa, such 
as Chlamydomonas, s p e c if ic  mechanisms to  ensure th a t the process takes 
place, seem to  be a t  work.
3 .7 .4  Gene constancy and s ize  va ria tio n
There seem to  be d is t in c t ly  d if fe re n t forces o f  natura l se lec tion  th a t 
govern the nature o f  genes maintained in  the organelle DNA, as opposed to  
those a ffe c tin g  the s ize . The presence o f  p a r t ic u la r  genes in  organelles 
(as argued e a r lie r )  is  perhaps re la ted  to  reasons associated w ith  
biogenesis. As expected, the presence o f  genes in  the mitochondrion is 
conserved in  many eukaryotes (see Mahler 1981; Borst and G riv e il 1981b), 
and Stem  and Newton (1985) found a 'co re ' o f  DNA present in  a l l  cucurb it 
m itochondrial DNAs examined, in  s p ite  o f  other va ria tions , in  s ize . 
S im ila r ly , the s ize o f  o the r m itochondrial (and p la s tid )  DNAs is  very 
variab le  (G illham 1978; Mahler 1981), In p a r t ic u la r ,  fungi demonstrate 
a wide r&rtge o f  s ize  (see Clark-Walker e t  a L  1983), ranging from 19 kbp 
in  T oru lops is , through 68-78 kbp in  yeast (SaccharomVces) to  108 kbp in  
Brettanomyces, In the Cucurbitaceae seven-fold m itochondrial size 
v a r ia tio n  is  known (Stem and Newton 1985).
In  yeast the large size is  la rg e ly  due to  substan tia l non-coding sectors 
which are often  AT-rich (Borst and G riv e il 1978; Fox 1981), and due to
In trons (B orst and G riv e ll 1978). The m itochondrial genome o f 
A sperg illus  is  sm a lle r than those o f  o ther fungi s tud ied and the sm aller 
size Is  due to  the fa c t th a t the genome has sho rte r in te rg e n ic  spacers 
and fewer in trons (Brown e t  aj_. 1985). Even more extreme is  the human 
m itochondrial genome which is  very compact (Borst and G riv e ll 1981b;
Fox 1981). I t  was suggested (Thornley and Harington 1981) th a t the 
re p e tit iv e  nature o f  many m itochondrial ONAs may be due to  the absence o f 
natura l s e le c tio n , w ith  consequent dup lica tions being caused by unequal 
crossover along the lines  described by Smith (1976). Lonsdale e t  a h  
(1983) sta ted  th a t in tram olecu la r recombination could be responsible fo r  
the fa c t  th a t the maize m itochondrial genome can e x is t  as one o r three 
c irc u la r  molecules. S ites o f  homologous intragenomic recombination a t 
repeated sequences in  several p la n t m itochondrial genomes have been 
postulated (see Stem  and Palmer 1984; Falconet e t  a L  1984).
Apart from intragenomic recombination, o ther mechanisms have been 
postulated to  con tribu te  to  the v a r ia tio n  in  s ize o f organelle  genomes. 
Tzago lo ff e t  al_. (1979) thought th a t AT-rich regions are formed by 
degeneration o f  v e s tig ia l genes, and Lonsdale e t  aj_. (1983) suggest th a t 
the uptake o f  fo re ign  DNA may be involved. Whatever the o r ig in  o f  the 
spacev DNA (which is  responsible fo r  s ize v a r ia t io n s ) , i t  is  postulated 
here th a t they are e ith e r  caused by fo r tu ito u s  molecular events (ignoran t 
DNA) o r th a t they are p a ra s it ic  sequences and that, a ce rta in  la x ity  o f  
se lection  allows thuin to  develop. In keeping w ith  th is  view is  C lark- 
Walker e t  a h 's  (1983) suggestion th a t a small ancestral m itochondria l 
DNA gave r is e  to  the la rg e r genomes known.
Several facto rs  are involved in  the primary reduction in  the size o f  
the cytob ion t DNA. Gene tra n s fe r and degeneration o f  gen6s due to  host 
takeover are perhaps the most im portant. Further than th is ,  the size 
appears to  be dependent on the precise se le c tive  regime present which 
may be s tr in g e n t (as in  human m itochondria l DNA) o r  less so (as in 
yeast).
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CHAPTER FOUR
PROTEIN TRANSFER FROM TRANSFERRED GENES INTO ORGANELLES
Gene tra n s fe r perta ins to  the physical In te g ra tio n  o f  endosymblont DNA 
in to  the host nucleus as w e ll as to  the maintenance o f  such sequences 
1n the genome. Maintenance i t s e l f  a lso depends on two cond itions: a 
se lec tive  advantage ought to  be associated w ith  the t ra n s fe r, and 
pro te ins encoded by the trans fe rred  gene must be able to  enter the p ro to - 
organelles. Thus, the development o f  a system which allows Transferred 
Gene Encoded Proteins (TGP) to  e n te r the endosymbiont is  a p re requ is ite  
in  the transform ation o f p rokaryo tic  cytob ionts in to  DNA-containing 
organelles.
In sp ite  o f  the fa c t  th a t th is  is  a c ru c ia l pa rt o f the S eria l 
Endosymbiosis Theory, i t  ha* been given very l i t t l e  a tte n tio n . Reijnders 
(1975) noted i t  as a com plication o f  the S eria l Endosymbiosis Theory and 
Bogorad (1975) discussed i t  mainly in  the context o f  biogenesis. 
Cavalier-Smith (1980, 1982) and Haringttin and Thornley (1982) deal w ith  
the problem in  more d e ta il.
4.1 Nature and o r ig in  o f d e lim itin g  membranes
Both m itochondria and p la s tid s  cons is t o f  a double membrane surrounding 
a m a trix . In the case o f  the m itochondria the ou te r membrane resembles 
the endoplasmic re ticu lum  (Tzago lo ff 1982) w h ile  the inner membrane is  
more prokaryo tic  in  nature. In  p a r t ic u la r ,  the inner membrane is  r ich  
in  c a rd io lip in  (Gillham 1978), a phospholip id c h a ra c te r is tic  o f  ba c te ria l 
c e ll membranes (Lehninger 1975). Cholesterol and phosphatydyl in o s ito l 
show the opposite d is tr ib u tio n  to  th a t described above (see Lehninger 
197B; Tzagoloff 1982 fo r  d e ta ils ) .  The outer membrane o f  mitochondria 
is  impermeable to  compounds w ith  a molecular weight o f  2 000 o r less 
(Tzago lo ff 1982) and the inner membrane is  even less permeable to 
molecules (Chua and Schmidt 1979), A s im ila r  s itu a tio n  Is  found in  the
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ch lo rop las t (Chua and Schmidt i979). According to  the Autogenous Theory 
these d iffe rences were in  the past ascribed to  two fa c to rs : th a t the 
m itochondrial DMA codes fo r  the inner membrane, and th a t such genes have 
undergone divergent evo lu tion  (Uzzel and Spolsky 1974). As has been 
discussed In  the previous section ( c h .  3)> the m itochondria l DNA codes 
fo r  so few prote ins th a t th is  cannot be a v iab le  explanation. In terms 
o f Xenogenous Theories the inner membrane o f  the organelle  is  derived 
from the cytob lon t whereas the ou te r, as a consequence o f phagocytosis, 
is  host-derived (John and Whatley 1975). Taylor (1974) is  more s p e c ific  
in  th a t he considers the inner organelle  membrane to  correspond to  the 
ou te r endosymbiont membrane, whereas Whatley e t  al_. (1979, f ig .  1) 
suggest the opposite. The la t t e r  is  probably more accurate considering 
th a t the re sp ira to ry  chain is  located in  the inne r membrane (John and 
Whatley 1975). This contention Is  supported by the fa c t th a t the 
m a jo rity  o f present-day endosymbionts are enclosed w ith in  a host vacuole 
and very few examples are known where e n c irc lin g  host membranes are 
absent (Smith 1979). Cyanelles (which are so o rg a n e lle -lik e  th a t some 
consider them as ch lo rop las ts , such as Trench 1981) are housed w ith in  a 
host ves ic le  (Trench ej: al_ 1978$ Jaynes and Vernon 1982). The ch lo re llae  
in  Paramecium are also found w ith in  vacuoles (Karakashian and Rudzinska 
1981).
With respect to  m itochondrial - l ik e  symbioses, the ba c te ria l cytobionts 
o f  the amoeba Pelomyxa are surrounded by a host ves ic le  (Whatley e t  al_.
1979) and in  the Homoptera a host membrane Is  known to  envelop the 
cytob ion t (Houk and G r if f i th s  1980). The reasons fo r  th is  widespread 
envaculation are unclear, but i t  is  possib le  th a t i t  pro tects  the 
cytob ionts and allows the host a measure o f  con tro l over the 
endosymbionts (Smith 1979), such as regu la tion  o f  m etabolite movement 
(Taylor 1974). A fte r  observing th a t lysosomes f a i l  to  fuse w ith  
symbiont-containing vacuoles in  Paramecium, Karakashian and Rudzinska 
(1981) postulated th a t the cytob ionts a lte re d  the vacuole membranes 
around them to  prevent fus ion . The presence o f  th ree , fo u r o r fiv e  
membranes around the thylakoids o f  ch lo rop lasts  (Whatley 1981b) has also 
been in te rp re ted  in  terms o f  phagocytosis o f  symbionts.
In chromophyte algae, fou r bounding membranes to  the p la s tid  are present, 
i t  has been proposed th a t from the in s id e , the membranes represent those
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o f  the prokaryote symbiont, the vacuole o f  the f i r s t  host, the 
plasmalensna o f the f i r s t  host and the vacuolar membrane o f  the second 
engu l/lng  host (see Whatley 1981b fo r  a de ta iled  analysis o f th is  p o in t) .
R ecently, the assumption th a t the inner and ou te r membranes o f  the 
mitochondrion and p la s tid  are derived respec tive ly  from the prokaryote 
and the host, has been questioned. Gibbs (1981) considers the double 
membrane o f  the ch lo rop last as representing the two membranes bounding 
bac te ria . Trench (1981) s ta ted  th a t ' . . .  the concept th a t the outermost 
ch lo rop las t envelope Is  homologous w ith  the host vacuolar membrane Is 
l i t t l e  more than speculation, even though the ou te r and inner ch lo rop las t 
envelope membranes have d is t in c t  p ro p e rtie s '. Cavaller-Smith (1982) 
agrees w ith  th is  and discusses the problem In  d e ta il.  In such cases the 
phagocytica lly-derived vacuolar membrane has been lo s t  o r  never existed 
In  the f i r s t  place.
Concerning the eukaryotic nature o f  the ou te r membrane, i t  is  feas ib le  
th a t such a character may be a secondary development. I t  is  notable th a t 
w h ile  the mitochondrion synthesises c a rd io lip ln  ( fo r  the inner membrane), 
the o ther major phospholipids are synthesised In  the endoplasmic re ticu lum . 
With the o u te r membrane co n tin u a lly  in  contact w ith  the cytosol i t  may 
acquire some o f the c h a ra c te ris tics  o f  the endoplasmic reticu lum . As a 
possible example, the enzyme NADH-cytochrome b5 is  im m m ologlcally 
Id e n tica l w ith  tha t found in  the Endoplasmic Reticulum (ER) (see Chua 
and Schmidt 1979). The two membranes in  m itochondria and ch lo ro p la s t; 
are c lose ly  and re g u la rly  spaced (about 60%), which is  d is t in c t ly  
d if fe re n t from vacuolar membranes around endosymbionts (Taylor 1974) 
which are less narrow. From a b loenergetic p o in t, two c lose ly  spaced 
membranes such as those found in  bacte ria  would be more e f f ic ie n t  than 
a widely-separated arrangement. Perhaps the loss o f  the vacuolar membrane 
is  re la ted  to  the spec ia lised  chemiosmotic func tion ing  c h a ra c te r is tic  o f 
m itochondria and ch lo rop lasts .
In  conclusion, the m atrix o f  the mitochondrion Is  surrounded by two 
membranes while  the ch lo rop las t may be bounded by two, th re e , fou r or 
f iv e  (Whatley and Whatley 1981).
Whatever the o r ig in  o f  the membranes. Transferred Gene Encoded 
Proteins (TSP) had to  pass through thi-se ba rrie rs  fo r  genic in te g ra tio n  
to  proceed and to  allow  the degeneration o f  the endosymbiont genome.
The presence o f  a prokaryo tic  c e ll w all i n i t i a l l y  would not have been 
too problematical since i t  is  la rg e ly  permeable to  large molecules and 
m etabolic compounds. The c e ll w all would cease to  be o f much use once 
the prokaryote was established, in  an osm otica lly buffered environment 
and would become an impediment to  tra n s fe r processes and be m etabo lica lly  
w as te fu l. In present-day cyanelles a h ig h ly  reduced c e ll w all remains 
(Cyanophora), o r is  absent (S laucocvstis) (Trench 1981). In  the metazoa 
a h igh ly  reduced c e l l  wall is  found around aphid symbionts thought to  
be derived from gram negative bacte ria  (Houk and G r if f i th s  1980).
4.2  Protein movement across membranes -  general features
I t  is  in te re s tin g  th a t the import o f prote ins in to  m itochondria and 
ch lo rop lasts d if fe rs  la rg e ly  from th a t elucidated fo r  secreted pro te ins. 
In  the la t t e r  case, the s ignal hypothesis (Blobel and Bobberstein 1975) 
in  general has proved to  be a v iab le  explanation. The mechanism proposed 
is  a co trans la tiona l one, and transpo rt across o r in to  the membrane is  
dependent on. and takes place simultaneously w ith , the elongation o f  the 
p ro te in  (Blobel and Bobberstein 1975). Secreted proteins bear a signal 
sequence on the amino te rm ina l, which is  composed o f  a substan tia l number 
o f  hydrophobic amino acids (E l l is  1981b). The signal sequence consists 
o f  two parts (Von Heijne 1981), a basic N terminus and a h igh ly  non-polar 
centra l p a rt.  The length o f  the signal sequence is  usually between 20-40 
residues (Watson 1984). A l l  s ignal sequences can be div ided in to  three 
basic regions: a p o s it iv e ly  charged N-terminal reg ion, a centra l 
hydrophobic region and a more po la r C -term inal region th a t seems to  
define the cleavage s ite  (Von Heijne 1985). Because signal sequences 
lack homology, i t  is  thought th a t the secondary or te r t ia r y  s truc tu re  is  
im portant ir; recogn ition  in te ra c tio n s  (Emr and S ilhavy 1983; Walter e t 
a1_. 1984). To complicate the issue. Brown e t a h  (1984) have shown th a t 
a lte ra tio n s , which would have caused s ig n if ic a n t changes in  the secondary 
s tru c tu re  o f  the leader, d id  not a ffe c t secretion. As the signal
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sequence emerges from the ribosome i t  binds to  the membrane v ia  an 
in te ra c tio n  w ith  s p e c if ic  receptors located In the membrane (Blobel and 
Bobberstein 1975). This receptor binding is  mediated by a s ignal 
recogn ition  p a r t ic le  (SRP) which contains 75 RNA and s ix  prote ins (W alter 
and Blobel 1982). The SPR binds to  the SRP recep to r, also known as the 
docking p ro te in  (W alter e t  al_. 1984). Once the nascent polypeptide 
penetrates through the membrane, a s ignal peptidase removes the signal 
sequence and the p ro te in  assumes I t s  proper conformation ( E l l is  1981b;
W alter e t  ,al_. 1984). This descrip tion  accounts fo r  the basics o f  the 
process. Less common complications such as In te rna l signal sequences 
(see Von Heijne 1981; Talmadge e t  a]_. 1981) o r the fa c t  th a t th is  
sequence may be necessary, bu t no t s u f f ic ie n t  to  allow  export (Moreno e t  
a l . 1980), are no t considered here.
An im portant aspect o f  the signal hypothesis as o u tlin e d  above is  the 
fa c t  th a t i t  invo lves the presence o f s p e c if ic  receptors in  the 
appropria te membrane. These receptors (Blobel and Dobberstein 1975) may 
fo ra  a tunnel in  the membrane.
An a lte rn a tiv e  to  the usual signal hypothesis is  discussed by Von Heijne
(1981). Although signal sequences have an o ve ra ll hydrophobic character 
in  common, i t  is  no t c le a r how so l i t t l e  inform ation allows a sp e c ific  
p ro te ln -p ro te in  in te ra c tio n  to  take place. I t  was fu r th e r  postulated 
th a t the non-polar p a rt o f  the s ignal sequence p a r t it io n s  in to  the l ip id  
b ila y e r  as i t  emerges from the ribosome. On tra n s la tio n  the re s t o f  the 
p ro te in  is  pushed through and the signal cleaved o f f .  In th is  model, the 
s ignal sequence assumes a passive ro le  as opposed to  th a t expressed in  
the e a r l ie r  hypothesis. E l l is  (1981b) does not l ik e  th is  idea on the 
grounds th a t receptors are required to allow  s u ff ic ie n t  s p e c if ic ity  fo r  
co rre c t compartmentation. Randall and Hardy (1984) - 's o  be lieve tha t a 
s t r i c t  co tra n s la tio n a l requirement is  unnecessary in  the s ignal hypothesis. 
These authors have,proposed a model th a t owes elements to  both the 
standard signal hypothesis and to the membrane tr ig g e r  hypothesis o f 
Wickner (1976, 1980). The tr ig g e r  hypothesis Involves p o s t-tra n s la tio n a l 
o r  p a rt ly  po s t-tra n s la tio n a l Inse rtion  in to  the membrane. The main 
func tion  o f  the s ignal sequence is  to confer s o lu b i l i t y  on a p rote in  and 
n o t to  mediate binding (see Randall and Hardy 1984). Some data oppose 
th is  view, fo r  examole the observation th a t p o s t-tra n s la tio n a l export o f
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Some pe rip las irlc  prote ins In E .co ll is  not possible a fte r  co trans la tiona l 
export was prevented (Pages e t  al_. 1984).
I t  is  o f  In te re s t th a t co trans la tiona l secretion in  pro- and eukaryotes 
is  very s im ila r .  Implying th a t the system is  conserved and very ancient 
(Talmadge e t  a L  1980; Pages e t al_. 1984; W alter e t  al_. 1984). Watts e t 
aj_. (1983) provided add itiona l po in te rs  to  the conserved character o f 
the s ignal system. They found th a t bacteriophage Ml 3 coat p ro te in  and 
mouse IgG kappa chain fragment precursor are both processed by E .co li 
leader peptidase. This im p lied  evo lu tionary conservation o f  signal 
peptidases and the properties  o f the pre -pro te ins which make them 
cleavable. In  bacte ria  most secretion takes place across the cytoplasmic 
membrane in to  the perlp lasm ic space and in  eukaryotes In to  the 
endoplasmic re ticu lum  (Davis and Tai 1980).
4.3 Incorporation o f  proteins in to  organelles
The fa c t th a t synthesis o f  organelle  proteins and import are no t linked  
(Borst and G riv e ll 1978) suggested th a t a s ignal type trans loca te ry  
mechanism may no t be invo lved. Unlike the s ignal hypothesis, a completed 
polypeptide chain is  released in to  the cytoplasm (Neupert and Schatz 1981), 
Import o f prote ins In to  the DNA-containing organelles is  s ig n if ic a n t ly  
d if fe re n t from secretion processes c h a ra c te r is tic  o f pro- and eukaryotes.
4.3.1 Precursors o f  proteins
Cytoplasmically-made m itochondrial p ro te ins can be div ided in to  two 
groups: those th a t are made as la rg e r precursors and others th a t lack 
extensions. B a s ica lly , these groups correspond to  prote ins which are 
translocated In to  the m a trix , the inner membrane and the intemembrane 
space, and those Integrated in to  the ou te r membrane {Gasser and Schatz
1983). Outer membrane pro te ins (OW) do not require  an energised inner 
membrane nor a try p s in -s e n s itiv e  component and are not processed (Schatz 
and Butow 1983). The o ther group o f  prote ins requires N -tem ina l 
cleavage and an energised Inner membrane fo r  trans loca tion  (Schatz and 
Butow 1983; Gasser and Schatz 1983). A substan tia l number o f  d ifferences
d is tin g u ish  these two groups o f  p ro te ins.
( i )  Absence o f  extensions
This group is  composed mainly o f  outer membrane pro te ins . The yeast 0M4 
p o rin , studied by Mihara e_t al_. (1982), does no t appear to  have a la rg e r 
precursor. The authors believe th a t an uncleaved signal sequence is  
present to  a llow  fo r  i t s  pos itio n in g  as a p ro te in  spanning the OMM. A 
s im ila r  pos ition  e x is ts  fo r  o ther prote ins such as the yeast 29-k iloda lton  
OMM (Gasser and Schatz 1983). Hase e t a h  (1984) found th a t a l l  the 
in form ation required fo r  ta rge ting  and anchoring a s p e c if ic  OMM (the 70 kd 
p ro te in ) was contained w ith in  the amino term inal 41 amino acids. A 
fo re ign  p ro te in  such as e-galactoSidase fused to  th is  s tre tch  was 
co rre c tly  targeted. Some pro te ins in  th is  group are not OMM. Cytochrome 
c (Schatz and Butow 1983) has no la rg e r precursor but is  imported in to  
the intermembrane space as the apoprotein upon which the p ro s th e tic  group 
is  added. The Neurospora m itochondrial ADP/ATP c a r r ie r  has no la rg e r 
precursor b u t, un like  the cytochrome c case, requires a m itochondrial 
membrane p o te n tia l fo r  Import in to  the Inner membrane (Zw izinski e t al_.
1983). 3-Ketoacyl-CoA th io la s e , 2-isopropylm alate synthase and carbamoyl - 
phosphate synthase are m atrix  enzymes and are not made as la rge r 
precursors (see Hampsey e t  al_. 1983; Mori e t  al_. 1985).
(11) Larger precursors
Studies using c e ll fre e  systems demonstrated th a t most m itochondria l 
prote ins are synthesised as la rg e r precursors (Tzago lo ff 1982). These 
p ro te in  molecules usua lly  have an N term inal extension and are more 
h yd ro p h ilic  than the mature p ro te in  (V an 't Sant e t  al_. 1981). Such 
precursors are known fo r  m atrix  inner membrane and intermembrane space 
prote ins (Neupert and Schatz 1981). As one example, m itochondrial RNA 
polymerase (a m atrix enzyme) is  synthesised as a precursor 2 000 daltons 
la rg e r than the mature product (Lustig  e t a h  1982) and the c it ra te  
synthase precursor is  between 2 and 4 kd la rg e r (Suissa e t a h  1984), 
and Neupert and Schatz (1981) l i s t  several o ther prote ins made as la rg e r 
precursors. Yet another example o f such a p ro te in  is  ra t  l iv e r  o rn ith in e  
carbam oyltransfera.e, the precursor o f  which has a 3 400 -  4 000 dalton
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N term inal extension (M iu ra e t al_. 1983). SulpM te-oxidase an in te r -  
membrane space, is  synthesised as a precursor, 3 000 dal tons heavier 
than the f in a l product (Ono and I to  1984a).
The sequence o f  the N term inal extension o f  a m atrix  p ro te in  ATPase 
p ro te o lip id  is  known (see Schatz and Butow 1983) and consists o f 66 amino 
acids which render the p ro te in  more basic and h y d ro p h ilic . A s im ila r  
s itu a tio n  is  no ticed in  the case o f  the ch lo ro p la s t. The RUBCase small 
subunit o f  the ch lo rop las t is  synthesised as a precursor which has a 44 
amino acid extension on the N term inal (Chua and Schmidt 1979). This 
extra  piece renders the p ro te in  more basic. Plastocyanin is  made w ith  a 
t ra n s it  peptide 66 residues long (Smeekens et. a]_. 1985). Precursors are 
also known fo r  other ch lo rop las t p ro te in s , namely fe rredox in  and the 
apoprotein o f  the ch lo ro p h y ll-p ro te in  complex I I  (Schmidt e t  a L  1979).
The extension o f  p lastocyanin is  thought to  have a weight o f  15 000, 
making i t  the longest extension known fo r  e ith e r  the ch lo rop las t o r  fo r  
m itochondria (Bennet 1982). The 22-kd heat shock p ro te in  o f  Chiamydomonas 
th a t is  associated w ith  the ch lo rop las t is  made as a 26-kd precursor 
(Kloppstech e t  al_. 1985).
(111) Nature o f  the extension
The s ignal sequences studied in  secreted p ro te ins have a few common 
features and a marked degree o f  hydrophobicity (Waksman e t  al_. 1980) is  
the most noticeable. W ithin the centra l p a rt o f  the sequence a h igh ly  
non-polar p a rt o f  ten to  15 residues is  genera lly present (Von Heijne 
1981) b u t no s im ila r i ty  in  primary s tru c tu re  is  d isce rn ib le . With regard 
to  secondary s tru c tu re , Emr and Silhavy (1983) have demonstrated the 
importance o f  a stab le  a -h e lica l conformation in  the cen tra l hydrophobic 
region o f  the signal sequence. The above fac ts  apply both to  pro- and 
eukaryotes.
The pre-sequences o r t r a n s it  peptides (Schmidt e t _aL 1979) th a t are 
c h a ra c te r is tic  o f  organelle prote ins synthesised in  the cytoplasm are 
also variab le  in  sequence. In ch lo rop lasts the sequence is  not conserved 
(E l l is  1981a) and the t r a n s it  peptides o f  Pisum and Chlamydomonas reveal 
no homology ( s im i la r i t y ) ,  although the p ro te in  proper is  very s im ila r .
The tra n s it  peptide is  h igh ly  charged and h yd roph ilic  as opposed to  the
signal sequence (Anderson 1981). The pre-sequence plays a c ru c ia l ro le  
in  ta rge ting  and can be located a t  e ith e r  the N o r C te rm in i, o r  a t  both 
( E l l is  1981b) but is  usua lly  present as an N term inal extension. Fusion 
experiments done by Van den Broek e t  a L  (1985) (see also E l l is  1985) 
have shown th a t a fo re ign p ro te in  connected to  a t r a n s it  peptide is  
co rre c tly  targeted in to  the ch lo rop las t. S im ila r ly , Hurt e t al_. (1984)
fused the amino terminal 53 amino acids o f subunit fo u r o f  yeast
cytochrome c oxidase to  the mouse cy to s o lic  enzyme d ihyd ro fo la te  
reductase. The non-mitochondria! enzyme was successfu lly  transported 
In to  the mitochondrion. More re ce n tly . Hurt e t al_. (1985) found th a t
fusion o f  less than h a lf  o f  the pre-sequence was e ffe c tiv e  as described
4.4 Im porta tion o f  organelle  proteins
A fte r  the precursor has been synthesised i t  is  released and binds to a 
receptor on the organelle  envelope (Schmidt e t  a L  1979; Hennig and 
Neupert 1981; Schatz and Butow 1983). Recognition is  perhaps mediated by 
the extra  sequence (Chua and Schmidt 1979) o r some o ther fea tu re  o f the 
te r t ia r y  s truc tu re  (E l l is  1981a). Cytochrome c , fo r  example, is  
recognised by a receptor v ia  s tru c tu ra l features c h a ra c te r is t ic  o f  the 
apoprotein (Matsuura e t  a L  1981) ra the r than as a la rg e r precursor. 
E xtra-m itochondrial precursors have to  in te ra c t w ith  receptors on the 
m itochondrial surface as a f i r s t  step o f  th e ir  tra n s fe r in to  the 
o rganelle  (Neupert and Schatz 1981; Hennig e t  a L  1983).
P a rt ic u la r ly  In te re s tin g  w ith  respect to  the ro le  o f ove ra ll s truc tu re  in  
transpo rt is  the observation th a t the m itochondrial isozyme o f  aspartate 
amino transferase has evolved more slow ly than the cy to s o lic  isozyme 
(Sonderegger and Christen 1978). S im ila r ly , the p la s tid  Isozyme o f 
phosphoglucose isomerase is  fa r  less variab le  than the cy to s o lic  version 
(G o ttlie b  1982), I t  is  thought th a t th is  d iffe rence  (and probably th a t 
in  the AAT example) may be re la ted  to requirements fo r  transpo rt across 
the o rganelle  envelope (see G o ttlieb  1982).
4.4.1 Receptors
Together w ith  the tra n s it  peptide, the receptors are thought to  ensure 
th a t the p ro te in  is  transported to  s p e c if ic  destina tions w ith in  the 
o rgane lle . Neupert and Schatz (1981) have suggested th a t d if fe re n t 
receptors may be invo lved, depending on whether a p ro te in  is  transported 
across one o r both membranes. Competition experiments suggest th a t there 
are d if fe re n t receptors corresponding to  d if fe re n t compartments (Schatz 
and Butow 1983). L a te ly , more s p e c if ic  data on m itochondrial receptors 
have become ava ilab le . Work on the intermembrane space (apo)cytochrome c 
(Hennlg A t a L  1983) has Ind icated th a t a lim ite d  number o f h ig h ly - 
sped f i c  bind ing s ite s  fo r  the p ro te in  are present. The density o f  the 
receptors was found to  be 600 per ym2 o f m itochondrial surface. Transfer 
in to  the mitochondrion took place d ire c t ly  from these binding s ite s .
Other receptors have also been reported, such as the Neurospora inner 
m itochondrial membrane ADP/ATP c a rr ie r  (Zw izinski e t  al_. 1983) and the 
ra t  l iv e r  m itochondria l m atrix p ro te in , o rn ith in e  carbamoyl transferase 
receptor (Argan e t aT_. 1983). The last-mentioned p ro te in  also seems to 
require a cytosol fa c to r fo r  recognition and/or uptake. S im ila r ly , the 
im port o f  the e subunit o f  m itochondria l ATPase is  dependent on the 
presence o f  a cy to so lic  fa c to r (Ohta and Schatz 1984). Gasser and Schatz
(1983) have presented evidence to  suggest th a t  receptors fo r  the yeast 
29-kd ou te r m itochondrial membrane pro te in  e x is t ,  and Mihara e t al_. (1982) 
have noticed a membrane s p e c if ic i ty  fo r  the yeast m itochondrial p ro te in , 
po rin . Ono and I to  (1984b) have detected s p e c if ic  binding on the outer 
m itochondria) membrane fo r  p re -su lp h ite  oxidase. Mori e t  a h  (1985) 
present evidence which suggests th a t more than one pro te in  may share a 
common receptor. By means o f  competition experiments they demonstrated 
th a t 3-ketoacyl-CoA th io la se , o rn ith in e  carbamoyl transferase^ medium 
chain acyl-CoA dehydrogenase and acetoacetyl-CoA th io la se  are transported 
in to  m itochondria by a common pathway. In te ra c tio n  between the precursor 
and the receptor is  thought to  open a pore which allows the p ro te in  to 
pass through the membranes. This trans loca tion  requires energy, e ith e r  
ATP (Borst 1981; Neupert and Schatz 1981) o r ,  more l ik e ly ,  an e le c tro ­
chemical g rad ient (Schatz and Butow 1983), as In the ADP/ATP c a rr ie r  
pro te in  (Zw izinski e t  al_. 1983). F in a lly ,  the precursor ( i f  la rg e r) is
converted to  the mature p rote in  by p ro te o ly t ic  cleavage o r by the 
add ition  o f  a heme o r s im ila r  group. These e ffe c ts  re s u lt In 
conformational changes which trap  the f in a l product (Neupert and Schatz
1981). The processing is  done by a h ig h ly  s p e c if ic  pi;.tease (Neupert 
and Schatz 1981). This protease i t s e l f  is  Imported from the cytoplasm 
(see Yaffe e t al_. 1985) and although essentia l fo r  the growth and 
assembly o f  m itochondria, is  no t so fo r  im port. In ch lo rop lasts the 
cleavage is  performed in  two steps by a so lub le  protease (see Robinson 
and E l l is  1984; Van den Broek e t  al_. 1985). S im ila r ly , in  mitochondria 
the processing o f  the ATPase subunit 9 occurred in  two sequentia l stages 
v ia  an Interm ediate-sized polypeptide (Schmidt e t al_. 1984). Ono and 
I to  (1984a) could no t detect an interm ediate in  the processing o f 
su lp h ite  oxidase but th is  could have been because the size d iffe rence  
was too small to  have been detected (Ono and I  to  1984a).
Intermembrane space pro te ins such as cytochrome b2 and c% are f i r s t  
transported across the inn e r membrane where they are processed p r io r  
to  release in to  the Intermembrane space (Gasser e t  al_. 1982). Outer 
membrane proteins are d if fe re n t from others in  th a t Import seems to  be 
energy- and receptor-independent and requires no p ro te o ly t ic  processing 
(S c ^ tz  and Butow 1983) as in  the 29-kd ou te r m itochondrial membrane 
pro te in  (Gasser and Schatz 1983).
The type o f  p ro te in  im port described here is  ca lled  ve c to ria l processing 
(see Waksman e t  a h  1980) and re su lts  from the (sca la r) m od ifica tion  o f 
precursors on on ly one side o f  a membrane. This drive's the transpo rt in 
one d fre c tto n . The processing mechanism can be p ro te o ly t ic  removal, 
d isu lph ide bridge m od ifica tion  o r covalent m od ifica tion  o f  a p rosthe tic
In conclusion, one can consider some im portant features o f  vec to ria l 
processing:
(1) The mechanism operating in  m itochondria and chloroplasts 
is  very s im ila r ;
(2) Precursors are usua lly  la rg e r than the mature p rote in  due 
to  the presence o f  a t ra n s it  peptide;
(3) Receptors are thought to e x is t  on the o rganelle  envelopes;
(4) The mechanism bears l i t t l e  resemblance to  ve c to ria l tra n s la tio n  
(the signal hypothesis).
4.4.2 Transmembrane movement o f Transferred Gene Encoded Proteins
Although the mechanisms described in  the previous section allow  
trans loca tion  o f  o rgan e lla r p ro te in s , the centra l question th a t arises 
is  how host-trans la ted  TGP penetrated the endosymbionts. Because 
e vo lu tion  cannot a n tic ip a te , i t  is  u n lik e ly  th a t TGP-receptors were 
present on the inn e r and ou te r membranes o f  the endosymbiont, which 
p rev iously existed  in  Is o la tio n  o f  the host. The conversion o f  
endosymbiont in to  p ro to-organelle  can conveniently be considered under
fo u r headings:
(1) The in i t i a l  mechanism o f  im port o f  TGP in to  the 
organelles
(11) The o r ig in  o f  organelle p ro te in  receptors
(1 H ) Possible contamination o f proto-organelles by host 
proteins
( iv ) The re la tio n sh ip  between m itociiondria and p la s tid s .
( i ) The In i t ia l  mechanism o f  import o f  TGP in to  the organelles
Since receptors were no t present on the p ro to -o rgane lle  membranes, by 
e lim in a tio n  is  l e f t  the a lte rn a tiv e , namely, th a t TGP spontaneously 
translocated across one, o r  both, the membranes encapsulating the 
endosymbiont. While most workers on organelle  and secretory prote ins 
stress the importance o f  receptors, others such as W1 tim er (1976, 1980), 
Engleman and S te itz  (1981) and Von Heljne (1981), emphasise the ro le  o f  
spontaneous in se rtio n  in to  membranes. I f  pa rt o f  a p ro te in  is  
p a rtit io n e d  from an aqueous environment in to  the non-polar membrane 
in te r io r ,  a release o f  free  energy can take place when a hydrophobic 
h e lix  is  buried (Von Heljne 1981).
A s im ila r ,  but less r e s t r ic t iv e ,  idea is  the membrane tr ig g e r  hypothesis 
o f  Wicknet* (1976, 1980), which suggests th a t the signal sequence might 
a l te r  the fo ld in g  o f  a p ro te in  so th a t i t  re fo lds on coming in to  contact 
w ith  a membrane. This change in  conformation induces the p rote in  to 
pass through the membrane, w ith  po la r groups perhaps being shielded.
As Vun Heljne (1981) has remarked, th is  hypothesis requires no tra n s la tio n  
machinery since the a b i l i t y  to  become w holly o r p a r t ly  translocated 
would be an inherent property o f  the p ro te in . No requirement fo r
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ribosome-membrane in te ra c tio n  1s requ ired . The best example o f  th is  
mechanism 1s th a t o f  the phage, M13 coat p ro te in  (Mickner 1976, 1980). 
The most de ta iled  exposition o f  a spontaneous in se rtio n  model has been 
given by Engleman and S te ltz  (1981), They have div ided membrane 
proteins in to  three classes: secreted p ro te in s , anchored membrane 
p ro te in s , and g iobu la r membrane pro te ins . Organelle p ro te ins f a l l  Into 
a l l  three classes bu t a l l  m a trix , in n e r membrane and Intermembrane space 
prote ins can be regarded as being secreted. Engleman and S te ltz  (1981) 
have proposed the H e lica l Hairpin Hypothesis to  exp la in  how proteins 
could spontaneously en te r and cross a membrane. According to th is  idea, 
the polypeptide chain fo ld s  in  an aqueous environment to  form an a n ti-  
p a ra lle l p a ir  o f  he lices . Such helices can be formed anywhere w ith in  a 
polypeptide but in  pro te ins w ith  a leader peptide, one o f  the he lices 
w i l l  be formed by i t .  The h e lic a l h a irp in  in s e rts  spontaneously in to  
the l ip id  in te r io r  due to  hydrophobic In te ra c tio n s . When th is  occurs 
the free  energy a r is in g  from burying hydrophobic h e lic a l surfaces must 
be g rea te r than the free energy cost o f  burying charged and hydrogen- 
bonded groups. The two arms o f  the h a irp in  must be 3ig o r  a-he lices 
to  allow in s e rtio n . I f  the second h e lix  is  p o la r, secre tion  w i l l  take 
place u n t i l  a hydrophobic segment is  encountered. In te g ra l membrane 
proteins w ithou t a leader may In s e rt s ing le  hydrophobic h e lica l 
segments as a spontaneous process.
The fo ld in g  o f  a polypeptide a fte r  synthesis may prevent In s e rtio n .
Thus, co trans la tion  (o r perhaps a t r a n s it  peptide) could stop the new 
polypeptide from fo ld in g  in  a stab le fashion. I t  Is  Important to  
s tress th a t the h e lic a l h a irp in  can a r ls ti w ith in  a p ro te in  and not 
invo lve the C or the N te rm inal. Therefore 'because o f  the d is tr ib u tio n  
o f  po la r and non-polar sequences in  the polypeptide sequence, secretion 
and the Inse rtion  o f  membrane prote ins are spontaneous processes tha t 
do not requ ire  the p a rtic ip a tio n  o f  a d d itiona l s p e c ific  membrane 
receptors o r  transpo rt p ro te ins ’ (Engleman and S te itz  1981).
The mechanism described here may have allowed 7GP to  e n te r the 
endosymbionts. The TGP th a t form p a rt o f  the outer membrane, the 
intermembrane space and the inner membrane were perhaps bost su ite d  fo r  
tra n s fe r as they must have previously possessed ch a ra c te ris tics  (such
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as p ro to - tra n s it or s ignal sequences) making th is  poss ib le , although 
in se rtio n  here would take place from the opposite d ire c tio n  (symbiont 
cytoplasm to  membrane). M atrix  prote ins would have presented a 
d i f f ic u l t y  because they are no t secreted o r  perhaps even membrane 
associated. I f  a spontaneous system e ith e r  as described here, o r a 
va ria n t o f  the membrane tr ig g e r  mechanism e x is te d , evo lu tionary time 
would have been created fo r  natural se lec tion  to  improve the import o f  
the o rganelle  p ro te ins.
In s p ite  o f  the c ru c ia l ro le  spontaneous transpo rt is  suggested to  have 
played, i t  is  u n lik e ly  th a t the mechanism would have proved adequate in 
the long run. A transport system based on spontaneous processes 
su ffe rs  from the serious drawback th a t i t  is  not s p e c if ic . A large 
degree o f  s p e c if ic ity  is  needed to s te e r a p rote in  to  the correct 
compartment. This applies no t only in  terms o f  lo c a lis a tio n  o f non­
organelle  p ro te ins , bu t a lso w ith  respect to  loca tion  w ith in  the 
organelles. Considerable d i f f ic u l t ie s  might be expected in  consigning 
a p ro te in  s p e c if ic a lly  to  the inner membrane o r intermembrane space. 
Proteins capable o f  passing through the membrane would not necessarily  
stop in  the intermembrane space but could continue to  the m atrix. 
S im ila r ly , embedded prote ins would probably stop in  the ou te r membrane.
The second serious problem w ith  the system is  th a t i t  is  no t se le c tive . 
Any p ro te in  present in  the cytoplasm which had the appropriate 
d is tr ib u tio n  o f  po la r/non-po la r se-'Mons would cross the membrane o f 
the proto-m itochondrion and p ro to -p la s tid . Consequently the In tra ­
c e l lu la r  pool o f  TGP, possib ly severely taxed due to  the many cytob iun ts , 
would he d ilu te d  by spontaneous loss across c e l lu la r  membranes. F in a lly , 
ce rta in  TGP, lacking the features fo r  spontaneous tra n s lo ca tio n , would 
be excluded.
These cons iderations, together w ith  evidence fo r  present-day receptors, 
ind ica te  th a t such receptors would have Improved the endosymblosis a 
great deal.
(11) The o r ig in  o f  organelle  receptors 
Due to  the close s im ila r i t ie s  between pro- and eukaryote secretory
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processes {see Von Heljne 1985 fo r  s tru c tu ra l s im ila r i t ie s  in  the signal 
sequence), i t  is  thought th a t the s ignal system is  a very ancient 
mechanism (Talmadge e t  al_. 1980; Watts et_al_. 1983}. As a re s u lt i t  
is  probable th a t the host and c iuob ion tr both had func tiona l secretory 
systems. Therefore receptors fo r  cy tob ion t membrane prote ins probably 
ex is ted . Two problems arise  here, namely (1) the presence o f  signal 
sequences on T6P would probably have resu lted  In  TGP being secreted In to  
the endoplasmic re ticu lum . I t  has been thought th a t profnsuJfr? can be 
secreted and processed in  bacte ria  when a ba c te ria l signal sequence is  
connected to  i t  (Talmadge e t  al_. 1980). This 1s presumably due to  the 
s im ila r i t ie s  e x is tin g  between pro - and eukaryotic s ignal systems;
(2) the p o la r ity  o f  the receptors would be in c o rre c t in  tha t the 
precursors would be entering from the reverse side o f the two membranes. 
Schatz (1979) has alluded to  th is  p o in t. Because a s ignal type 
trans loca tion  is  no t found in  two presumably Independent organe lla r 
im port systems, once can conclude th a t the system was incapable o f 
provid ing  a d ire c t mechanism fo r  TGP im port.
The existence o f  these impediments to  transpo rt required th a t sooner or 
la te r  receptors would had to  have appeared. The evo lu tion  o f  a 
receptor corresponding to  a p a r t ic u la r  p ro te in  is  a t r ic k y  evo lutionary 
Innovation. The system, when completed, is  a co-adapted one and 
e f fe c t iv e ly  connects two genes 1n a functiona l sense. Once a rudimentary 
receptor-p ro te in  re la tio n sh ip  is  estab lished, the recognition between 
the two can be improved in  small steps. The p ro te in  and the receptor 
must maintain a close stereochemical re la tio n sh ip  and ne ith e r can a lte r  
too ra p id ly . How the in i t i a l  associa tion arises is  more d i f f i c u l t  to 
envisage. I t  is  h igh ly  probable th a t in  th is  (and in  most, i f  not a l l ,  
co-adapted systems), pre-adaptation plays a c( ‘ ra l ro le . In such a 
view e ith e r  the p ro te in  or the ‘ receptor1 would by chance be predisposed 
to  bind the o ther. Once a rudimentary binding took p lace, na tura l 
se lection  would fu r th e r the process. This mechanism allows e x is tin g  
recfcptors to  be transformed in to  new ones w ith  d if fe re n t s p e c if ic it ie s  
o r receptors to  evolve from scratch. The la t te r  w w ld  be a less common 
occurrence due to  the conservative nature o f  e vo lu tion . D uplication o f 
receptor genes could also have taken place. Once receptors appeared, 
'excluded' TGP, th a t is ,  those incapable o f  spontaneous import would 
s ta r t  entering the endosymbionts.
As a d ig ress ion , i t  is  o f in te re s t th a t Watts e t  aT.. (1983) have 
reported an in te res ting .case  where two d if fe re n t p ro te ins have a 
processing s p e c if ic i ty  in  common but use d if fe re n t membrane receptors. 
Receptors are probably more easy to  vary than the s igna l system and 
o f fe r  a f le x ib le  mechanism o f specify ing  the address o f a p ro te in .
(111) O rig in  o f  the t ra n s it  peptide
Most organelle  prote ins possess a t r a n s it  peptide and th is  peptide is  
s im ila r  to  the s ignal sequence In  th a t I t  is  usua lly  an N-ternrinal 
extension th a t is  removed, and d if fe rs  from i t  in  th a t i t  is  more 
h yd ro p h ilic . Two hypotheses can be proposed to  expla in  the presence o f 
such t r a n s i t  peptides. Schatz (1979) has suggested th a t such pre-pieces 
( t r a n s it  sequences) may have evolved from s ignal sequences operative in  
v e c to ria l tra n s la tio n . A lte rn a tiv e ly , such extensions may have been 
added to  organelle prote ins during th e ir  evo lu tion  ( E l l is  1961b), 
perhaps by means o f  exon s h u ff lin g  (see Harington and Thornley 1982) 
which has also been im p licated in  the o r ig in  o f a v a r ie ty  o f vertebrate 
p rote ins (D o o lit t le  1985). Stochastic e ffe c ts  in fluenc ing  ‘ pre-piece 
s h u fflin g *  may render th is  mechanism o f o r ig in  less fe a s ib le  than a 
s ignal sequence transform ing mechanism. A major d i f f ic u l t y  e x is ts , 
however, fo r  m atrix  prote ins such as, fo r  example, RNA polymerase. Such 
prote ins (some o f  which have la rg e r precursors) would no t have had 
s ignal sequences th a t could have been transformed in to  t ra n s it  sequences.
As Tzagoloff (1982) has sta ted , two problems face a prospective membrane 
o r organelle  m a trix  p ro te in  w ith  reference to  Im porta tion: recognition 
o f  ta rg e t membrane, and trans loca tion . Both, but more so the f i r s t ,  
are dependent on receptors. The recognition o f  the ta rg e t membrane has 
been tew ed the ' product s p e c if ic i ty  c o ro lla ry ’ by Weeden (1981). For 
gene tra n s fe r to  be successful, TGP must re turn to  the sp e c ific  
organelle  (and to  the precise p a rt)  th a t  used to  house the TGP gene, 
r’ - r  example, the Isozymes o f  aspartate aminotransferase in  plants have 
to  be assigned to  the cy toso l, p la s t id ,  mitochondrion o r microbodies 
(see Wer>den and G o ttlie b  1980).
In c los ing , i t  is  important to stress th a t 1n the case o f  m itochondria, 
and in  the standard ch lo rop las t s itu a t io n ,  the TGP may have to  cross
two membranes and up to  s ix  (as In  cryptomonad algae). In a s itu a tio n  
where a p ro te in  has to  cross s ix  membranes there may not be s ix  d is t in c t  
p ro te in  sp e c ific  receptors present a t each b a rr ie r . Perhaps a 
combination o f  receptors and spontaneous im port makes i t  possib le  fo r  
a p ro te in  to  cross so many membranes.
( iv )  Possible host contamination o f  proto-organelles
In  1978, Borst and Q riv e ll reported th a t 'th e re  is  no reason to th ink  
th a t the m itochondrial compartment in  the c e ll has any pro te in  in  common 
w ith  the res t o f  the c e l l ’ . This statement has proved to  be almost 
exc lus ive ly  co rrec t, in general, the o rganelle  is  furnished w ith  i t s  
own c h a ra c te r is tic  spectrum o f p ro te ins -  ay.purently mostly derived from 
gene tra n s fe r  (see Weeden 1981, fo r  example/ -  .which remain sp e c ific  
to  the organelle. In some cases, p ro te ins c h a ra c te r is tic  o f  one type o f  
o rganelle  may be found w ith in  another (see Lacoste-Royal and Gibbs 198S) 
bu t th is  is  usua lly  due to  the invasion o f the gene.
Three prote ins are suspected to  be shared between m itochondria and the 
cytoplasm (see Fox 1982), being nuclear-coded tRNA dimethyl transferase, 
tRNA methyl transferase and leucyl tRNA synthetase. Mutations in  these 
genes abolish the a c t iv i ty  o f  both cytoplasmic and m itochondrial tRNAs 
(Hopper e t jH .  1982). Surguchov e t  al_. (1983) suggest the existence o f  
a common m ltochondrio-cytoplasm ic ribosomal p ro te in ,and mutation studies 
by Polakowska e t  al_. (1983) have defined a nuclear locus (cdc 8) in 
yeast which a ffe c ts  re p lic a tio n  re p a ir in  both the nucleus and 
mitochondria. One o f the complications re s tr ic t in g  the existence o f 
shared proteins is  presumably the fa c t th a t the organelle  version 
requires specia lised features to ensure i t s  transpo rt across the 
o rganelle  envelope (see G o ttlie b  1982).
There are two ways o f so lv ing th is  problem. One (see Fox 1982) is  to  
place the same gene under two d if fe re n t modes o f  tra n s la tio n  and 
tra n s c r ip tio n  which would leave shared common sequences, bu t change the 
te rm in i, as happens in  the case o f  secreted and cytoplasmic invertase 
in  yeast (Perlman and Halvorson 1983). Another way is  to  dup lica te  the 
gene in  question and allow one to  spec ia lise  fo r  the in troduction  in to
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the mitochondrion or p la s tld . This mechanism would be p re ferab le i f  
the functions w ith in  and w ithou t the organelle  are s ig n if ic a n t ly  
d if fe re n t ,  as seems often to  be the case.
The adding o f  t r a n s it  peptides to  organelle-bound prote ins probably 
places re s tr ic t io n s  on bona f id e  shared prote ins and renders d i f f i c u l t  
the production o f  two d if fe re n t enzymes from the same gene by 
d if fe re n t ia l tra n sc rip tio n  o r tra n s la tio n .
The paucity o f present-day shared p ro te ins is  presumably due to  two 
fa c to rs , namely, d i f f ic u l t y  in  transpo rt o f  a typ ic a l cytosol enzyme 
across the organelle  envelope, and the spec ia lised organelle  functions 
required. I f  a spontaneous im port system, or a lte rn a t iv e ly ,  re la t iv e ly  
non -spec ific  receptors ex is ted  a t  one tim e, i t  is  qu ite  fe a s ib le  th a t 
host p ro te ins entered the organelles. Relevant to  th is  question are 
the presence o f the enzymes e x is tin g  In  the mitochondrion and cytoplasm 
as isozymes, such as aspartate amino transfe rase , malate dehydrogenase, 
is o c it ra te  dehydrogenase, m a lic  enzym , phosphoenol-pyruvate 
carboxykinase and aconita te  hydratase (see Hopper e ta j_ . 1982).
I f  i t  is  assumed th a t the o r ig in a l gene belonged to  the host -  which 
seems to  be the case fo r  AAT -  i t  Is  c le a r th a t the organelle  isozyme 
was derived from th a t gene. A subsequent dup lica tion  would allow  an 
o rga n e lle -sp e c ific  form to  evolve. For th is  to  take place. I t  is  
necessary th a t the product o f  the duplicated gene (sooner o r la te r )  
entered the endosymblont.
(v) The re la tio n sh ip  between m itochondria and p las tids
I t  is  s t r ik in g  th a t the mechanisms o f  p ro te in  im port in to  mitochondria 
and p la s tid s  are remarkably s im ila r : t r a n s it  peptides are usually invo lved, 
and the transpo rt is  decoupled from tra n s la tio n . Cavalier-Smith (1980), 
assuming a non-symblotic o r ig in  fo r  the mitochondrion, and the reverse 
f o r  th ii p la s tld , has suggested th a t the transpo rt system th a t evolved fo r  
the former was adapted fo r  the la t t e r .  This could be possible -  and 
would apply equa lly I f  the mitochondrion evolved sym b io tica lly  -  i f  
reccptors between the p la s tid  and the mitochondrion are o r  were shared
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{see Cavalier-Smith 1982, fo r  a discussion o f  th is  p o in t) .  This 
s o lu t io n , however, does not a lle v ia te  the problem o f the evo lu tion  o f 
t r a n s it  segments e ith e r de novo o r  from e x is t in g  signal sequences fo r  
p la s tld  p ro te ins . Such peptides are probably o f  Independent o r ig in  in 
the two systems.
I f  the.m itochondrion o rig ina ted  autogenously, i t  is  p e cu lia r th a t the 
v e c to r ia l tra n s la tio n  and signal sequence mechanism does no t apply there. 
I t  Is  s ig n if ic a n t th a t such s im ila r  transpo rt processes and tra n s it  
peptides have evolved independently in  the mitochondrion and one or 
probably more p la s tld  o r ig in s . C le a rly , the problem has been solved in 
an Id e n tica l way in d ica tin g  th a t i t  is  the most fe a s ib le  so lu tion  to 
the im port problem. I t  Is  l ik e ly  th a t Inherent constra in ts  l im i t  the 
evo lutionary so lu tions to  the problem, making the present im port system 
the most fe as ib le .
4.5 Degeneration o f  the endosymbiotit genome
When a f re e - l iv in g  prokaryote enters in to  a symbiosis w ith  a host ce ll 
the se le c tive  emphasis w i l l  be s u b s ta n tia lly  a lte re d . One view is  th a t 
the se lection  pressure is  g re a tly  reduced ( fo r  example, Harington and 
Thomley 1982), the o ther th a t i t  Is  g re a tly  Increased (Smith 1979).
Both are probably accurate, depending on what aspect o f  the symbiont 
genome one concentrates. Those genes invo lved d ire c t ly  in  the symbiosis 
W ill be under strong s ta b il is in g  se le c tio n , i n i t i a l l y  w ith in  the 
endosymbiont and subsequently, a f te r  t ra n s fe r, in  the host nucleus.
Such genes would also be under pressure fo r  Improvements o r 
sp e c ia lisa tio n s . Conversely, a large p roportion o f  the genome w i l l  be 
freed from natura l se lection  i f  the functions they were involved w ith  
become redundant, e ith e r  by host s u b s titu t io n , gene tra n s fe r, o r  by 
becoming Ir re le v a n t (such as c e ll w all syn the tic  enzymes). Gene ti.-.nsfer 
is  an Important fa c to r in  the degenerative process. As described In 
e a r l ie r  sections, the presence o f  a functiona l endosymbiont genome plays 
a c ru c ia l ro le  in  the ea rly  stages o f  the symbiosis. I t  provides a 
backing system which creates evo lu tionary time fo r  the development o f 
receptors and tra n s it  peptides. Only once these systems have o rig in a te d
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can degeneration o f the cytob lon t genome prooer commence. I t  is  
Important to  stress th a t transpo rt £e r se probably d%d not reduce the 
size o f  thfc genome. The process re su lts  in  redundancy between a nuclear 
gene (derived from a lysed symbiont, fo r  example) and o ther genes w ith in  
normal in ta c t  symbionts. The creation o f  the redundancy is  contingent 
upon the im port o f  TGP. Host s u b s titu tio n  is a major cause o f  redundancy 
bus appears to  be re s tr ic te d  mainly to the supply o f  m etabolites and 
l ip id s  and no t enzymes. Once such m etabolites are f re e ly  a va ila b le , 
repressed operons and o the r genes are no longer policed by natural 
se lection  and as a re s u lt,  degenerate. I t  is  l ik e ly ,  considering th a t 
bacte ria  can take up m etabolites (v ia  spec ia lised transpo rt systems), as 
w e ll as the d if fu s ib le  nature o f most small molecules, th a t degeneration 
v ia  host su b s titu tio n  and irre levancy  preceded loss due to  gene tra n s fe r. 
The la t t e r  process a ffec ts  the most im portant genes and would be delayed 
t i l l  TGPs entered the symbionts in  force.
Another aspect o f  degeneration (which is  caused by removal o f  natural 
se lection  In one form) is  the presence o f  strong se lec tive  forces 
encouraging a decrease In pro to -o rgane lle  genome s ize . Once m aintaining 
se lection  is  removed, processes"of de le tion  .erode the size o f  the 
endosymblont genome. Such endosymbionts could w ell be a t an advantage 
compared to  others lacking de letions by being able to re p lica te  more 
ra p id ly . They would also be most acceptable to the host because they 
would represent less o f  a load.
I t  must be pointed out th a t the nature o f  se lection  favouring a decrease 
In organelle ONA size is  poorly understood (see p. 70 ) .  Selection 
c le a r ly  acts in  most circumstar s since organelle genomes are usually 
s u b s ta n tia lly  reduced in  s ize . That other fac to rs  are involved here is  
c le a r on comparison o f  m itochondrial DNA sizes in  humans and yeast.
Hickey (1982) has put forward the suggestion th a t a b lparenta l pattern 
o f  host genome reproduction allows s e lf is h  DNA to spread. T h is , i t  is  
fu r th e r  s ta ted , is  a possible reason why b ip a re n ta lly  in h e rite d  yeast 
m itochondria contain more non-functional DNA than un ip a re n ta lly  Inhe rited  
human mitochondria.
4.6 Conclusion
In th is  section the consequences o f  having membrane-bound organelles 
w ith in  the cytoplasm were considered. Both p la s tid s  and mitochondria 
are bounded by two s e le c tiv e ly  permeable tiiembranes. I f  a gene is 
tra n s fe rre d , the p rote in  product o f  th is  gene has to  enter the 
endosymbiont. I f  th is  1s Impossible, two c ru c ia l features o f  the 
endosymblosis cannot take place, namely, gene tra n s fe r and degeneration 
o f  the qytob ion t genome.
An analysis o f  present-day systems o f  p ro te in  Import In to  p la s tld s  and 
m itochondria revealed two in te re s tin g  fa c ts . F ir s t ly ,  the import 
mechanisms d i f f e r  fundamentally from the co tra n s la tio n a l type known fo r  
prokaryote and eukaryote secreted prote ins (the s ignal system). In the 
o rgane lles, import is  genera lly mediated by a process o f  ve c to ria l 
processing. The basis o f  th is  system is  th a t transported proteins 
usually have an extension known as the t ra n s it  peptide. The p ro te o ly t ic  
removal o f  th is  small peptide ‘ lo cks ' a p ro te in  in to  the o rgane lle . In 
v i r tu a l ly  a l l  c a re fu lly  s tudied cases, a p ro te in  s p e c ific  receptor 
co-responsible f o r  Import was Id e n tif ie d . Organelle ou te r membrane 
proteins genera lly lacked the extensions and seem to  In s e rt d ire c t ly  in to  
the membrane.
In the second place, the v e c to ria l processing mechanism Is  present in  
both m itochondria and p la s tld s  which had independent endosymbiotlc 
o r ig in s . Unless one system was derived p a r t ia l ly  from the o ther (which 
Is  u n lik e ly ) ,  1 t would seem th a t common e v o lu '' in a ry  constra in ts  
c h a ra c te r is tic  o f  the endosymblosis r e s u l t s  -n the o r ig in  o f  a very 
s im ila r  system In  both cases.
Having de a lt w ith  the systems c h a ra c te r is tic  o f  organelle p ro te in  Import, 
the o r ig in  o f  receptors was considered. A receptor is  an essentia l 
component 1n a system th a t mediates p rote in  s p e c if ic  im port. A major 
problem centres around the evo lu tion  o f receptors. I t  was argued tha t 
th ree main facto rs  played a ro le  In the development o f the protein 
s p e c if ic  receptor system. There was a p re requ is ite  fo r  a functiona l 
endosymbiont genome to  provide proteins w h ile  receptors evolved to
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mediate the entrance o f the same components but encoded in  trans fe rred  
genes. The spontaneous im port systems described in  th is  section were 
suggested to have made in i t i a l  im port possib le . This Im port, i t  should 
be stressed, probably was no t s ig n if ic a n t in  terms o f the supply o f 
p rote ins in  functiona l term s, th is  re s p o n s ib ility  re s tin g  w ith  the 
cytob ion t genome. However, the spontaneous im port d id  create favourable 
circumstances allow ing na tu ra l se lection  to  cause the o r ig in  o f 
receptors. Once th is  took place, the importance o f  trans fe rred  genes 
would increase dram atica lly  and would re lie ve  the cytob ion t genome o f 
most o f  i t s  coding re s p o n s ib ility . Following th is ,  degeneration o f  the 
cy tob ion t genome would take p lace , representing a fu r th e r  in te g ra tive
F in a lly , i t  should be noted in  c lo s in g ,th a t the se le c tiv e ly  permeable 
nature o f  membranes represented the b iggest passive complication in  the 
o r ig in  o f  m itochondria and p la s tid s .
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CHAPTER FIVE
SYNCHRONISATION OF HOST ENDOSYMBIOMT DIVISION
M utual1stic re la tionsh ips  evolve when two organisms are brought in to  
close p rox im ity . With respect to  endosymbiosis, ingestion  is  a s ta rt in g  
po in t fBoucher e t  al_. 1982). The prospective cytob ionts require  to  
re s is t  the d igestive  o r o ther assault o f  the host. Once the endosymbiont 
is  estab lished, parasitism  can conceivably become a problem (Boucher 
e t  a L  1982). Certain accepted mutualisms are possib ly parasitism s. 
Ahmadjian and Jacobs (1981),fo r  instance, showed th a t a lichen  consisted 
o f  co n tro lle d  fungal parasitism  o f  the a lga l partner. In terms o f 
endosymbiosis, the regu la tion  o f cy tob ion t growth rates is  essentia l fo r 
a stab le assoc ia tion . In a d d itio n , the number o f  cytobionts has to  be 
kept w ith in  l im its  a t  an optimal number. I f  the p ro life ra t io n  o f  the 
endosymbionts is  g rea te r than th a t o f  the host, ly s is  o f  the c e ll w i l l  
take p lace, causing the e x tin c tio n  o f the host and thus ending the 
endosymbiosis. A lte rn a tiv e ly , i f  d iv is io n  o f  the host is  fa s te r than 
th a t o f the cy tob ion ts , the production o f symbiontless c e lls  by 
segregation w i l l  begin and eventually go to  completion. Because fre e - 
l iv in g  prokaryotes genera lly d iv ide  ra p id ly  i t  is  l ik e ly  th a t the former 
case is  the more common one.
5.1 Control o f  cytobionts
A v a rie ty  o f mechanisms can be employed in  order to  maintain endosymbiont 
numbers a t a steady s ta te . Expulsion, d igestion and In h ib it io n  are 
possible candidates (Muscatine and Pool 1979). E jection does no t seem to  
be a very im portant mechanism and is  thought not to  be involved in 
regu la tion  o f in t ra c e llu la r  symbionts in  Hydra. S im ila r ly , d igestion  is  
not a prominent mechanism. In h ib it io n  d if fe rs  su b s ta n tia lly  from the 
above described regulatory systems in  th a t i t  operates a t  the chemical 
le v e l. Endosymbiont growth can be in h ib ite d  by n u tr ie n t lim ita t io n  or 
by secreted in h ib ito rs  (Muscatine and Pool 1979). The former does not 
seem to  play a ro le  in  Hydra (McAuley 1981a) and in h ib it io n  is  la rg e ly
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unknown there (Muscatine and Pool 1979). In the Homoptera (Insecta) 
contro l o f  symbionts can take place by con fin ing  them to a sp e c ific  
organ (the mycetoma), lysosomal breakdown, engulfment by hemocytes, 
action o f  endogenous lysozyme and hormonal in fluence on symbiont 
reproduction (Houk and G r if f i th s  1980). In the cockroach the d iv is io n  
o f the mycetome is  hos t-con tro lled  (G rigo lo  e t  al_. 1984).
In the context o f  Endosymbiosis Theory, gene tra n s fe r presents a 
mechanism by which the population s ize o f  cytobionts can be regulated. 
Once a gene tra n s fe r is  complete the cytob ion t population lacks the 
gene and must obtain the product from the host. In th is  context ce rta in  
transfe rred  genes such as those coding fo r  cy tob ion t re p lica to ry  enzymes 
would be b e tte r  candidates than others fo r  co n tro l. However, such gene 
transfe rs  take place on ly a f te r ,  o r  perhaps as a consequence o f ,  steady 
sta te  endosymbiosis. In h ib it io n  is  a more l ik e ly  con tro l mechanism 
operating a t  the in i t i a l  stages, and would also be most e ffe c tiv e  i f  
i t  acted on some pa rt o f  the genome involved 1n re p lic a tio n .
In Hydra (McAuley 1981b) and Paramecium (Margulis 1981), a close 
re la tio n sh ip  is  noticed between host m itos is  and the d iv is io n  o f the 
endosymbiotic C h lo re llae . When the host c e ll is  not d iv id in g  the 
cytob ionts also do not propagate. The reverse s itu a tio n , th a t is ,  whore 
the cytobionts d iv ide  on s tim u la tion  o f  host d iv is io n , also takes place.
5.2 Host and endosymbiont re p lic a tio n  rates
Within a ce ll bearing plasmons, p o te n tia l fo r  c o n f l ic t  between the host 
DNA and the cytoplasmic replicons arises (Lewontin 1970; Grun 1976; 
Eberhard 1980, 1981; Cosmides and Tooby 1981). I f  an endosymbiosis is  
to  be stable and e f f ic ie n t ,  such c o n f l ic t  has to  be kept to  a minimum.
A convenient parameter to  consider here is  the re la t iv e  rate o f 
re p lic a tio n  o f  host DNA and endosymbiont DNA.
I t  is  im portant th a t the ra te  o f  re p lic a tio n  o f  endosymbionts takes 
place in  accordance w ith  the rate o f  increase o f  the environment, th a t 
is ,  the c e l l .  In some d i la te s  and a chlorophyte, d iv is io n  o f  the 
mitochondria takes place synchronously w ith  th a t o f the host nucleus
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(M argulis 1981). S im ila r ly , the d iv is io n  o f  the two cyanelles o f the 
amoeba, Pa u lin e lla , is  c lose ly  linked  to  th a t o f  the .nucleus (Smith 1978). 
The cyanelles o f Cyanophora d isp lay what may be a more p rim itive  
s itu a tio n . The cytobionts do not d iv id e  in  synchrony w ith  the host a t 
a l l  times (Trench e t  aL  1978) and decrease in  number when the host is  
d iv id in g  ra p id ly . When s ta tiona ry  phcse is  entered by the host the 
cyanelles continue to  d iv ide  and increase in  numbers, but during log 
phase o f  the host the numbers o f cyanelles are constant. A s im ila r  
sta te  o f  a ffa irs  perta ins to  S laucocystls and i t s  cyanelles (see Trench 
e t £ l -  1978).
Present-day endosymbioses have genera lly achieved the goal o f  co-ordinated 
d iv is io n . In the m itochondria, p la s tid s  and cyane lles, genic in teg ra tion  
has proceeded to  a substan tia l degree. What is  now discussed fu r th e r 
are the d e ta ils  o f  the plasmon-nucleus re la tio n sh ip  w ith in  the context o f  
ea rly  establishment o f the symbiosis.
5.3 The problem o f  's e lf is h ' PNA
Because na tura l se lection  does not operate on DNA through the organismal 
phenotype only (D o o lit t le  and Sapienza 1980; D o o lit t le  1982b), DNA 
sequences w ith in  the c e ll can conceivably compete v ia  mutation and 
re p lic a tio n . This competitive process re su lts  in more e f f ic ie n t  
re p lic a to rs  increasing th e ir  numbers a t  the expense o f  the less e f f ic ie n t  
com petitors, eventually causing them to  become e x tin c t (Qrgel and Crick
1980). This conclusion poses problems concerning the establishment o f 
'co -ope ra tive ' systems o f re p lic a to rs . The Qg pha.,  system il lu s tra te s  
the re su lts  o f  such re p lica tio n  com petition. Among the w ild  type and i t s  
va ria n ts , the former predominates because i t  re p lica tes  more e f f ic ie n t ly  
than the mutants (M ills  e t  aL  1967; also see N in lo  1982)■ In an in 
v it r o  system mutants can be to le ra ted  and in  se lection  experiments (M ills  
e t  aL  1967) ce rta in  very small va rian ts  outcompete the w ild  type due to  
an exceedingly e f f ic ie n t  and rapid rep lica to r,'/ a b i l i t y .  Whatever the 
se lection  regime may cons is t o f ,  such competition is  im portant in  th a t 1 t 
allows a s e lf - re p iic a t ln g  u n it to  compete w ith  e rro r c o p ie a n d  maintain 
i t s  inform ation.
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In  ce rta in  circumstances competition can become an In h ib ito ry  fa c to r.
In the o r ig in  o f  i t f e  as conceived by Eigen {Eigen and Schuster 1979), 
small RNA polymers had the a b i l i t y  to  s e lf - re p lic a te .  Due to  em e rro r 
threshold " :  useful coding length o f  such molecules is  unable to  grow 
and InformaL’ion content Is  fixe d  a t a maximum o f  about 100 nucleotides. 
This length is  too small to  code fo r  re p lica tio n  machinery o f  a higher 
f id e l i t y .  Compartmentation o f  such e n t it ie s  aggravates competition 
(Eigen e t  aj_. and together w ith  the e rro r threshold resu lted in
‘ evo lu tion  alnu,.-,. coming to  a s ta n d s t i l l1 (E1gen and Cchuster 1979).
To overcome th is  hurd le , a system o f hypercyclic co-operation had to 
develop. Escape from 's e lf is h ' sequences was necessary to  allow  fu r th e r 
evo lu tion .
The main p o in t made here 1s th a t competition w ithou t co-operation can 
lead to  a dead end s itu a tio n . Furthermore, as stressed by Bre«th e t a l.  
(1980), and conceded by Eigen e t al_. (1980), the hypercycle is  under 
constant th re a t from p a ra s it ic  sequences. Such sequences can e ith e r 
maintain th e ir  rep licass s p e c if ic i ty  and lose coding/tRNA func tion  o r, 
■/orse s t i l l ,  possess a to ta l functiona l defect while  maintaining a 
higher rep licase a f f in i t y .  Such • s e lf is h 1 sequences would be expected 
to  p ro life ra te  a t the expense o f o th e r slower, but more fu n c tio n a l, 
re p lic a to rs , and thus undermine the whole system. When m u ltip le  genomes 
are present w ith in  a system, the spread o f p a ra s it ic  DNA sequences has 
to  be counteracted to  allow fo r  fu r th e r evo lu tion .
In analogy w ith the above discussion, a host c e ll bearing endosymblonts 
could fe a s ib ly  s u f fe r  from 's e l f is h ' cy tob ionts. Such plasmons would 
be p a ra s it ic  (sequence dependent) in  the sense th a t they spread 
in t ra c e l lu la r ly  due to  a higher e ff ic ie n c y  o f  re p lica tio n , (Qrgel and 
C rick  1980; D o o lit t le  and Sapienza 1980; D o o lit t le  1982b). S e lfish  DNA 
1s genera lly thought o f  as making no s p e c ific  co n tribu tion  to  the 
phenotype (Orgel and Crick 1980) and w ithout major e f fe c t  on the 
organismal phenotype (D o o lit t le  and Sapienza 1980). There is  reason, 
however, to  suspect th a t s e lf is h  DNA can have dele te rious e ffe c ts  on the 
h rs t (Hickey 1982; D o o lit t le  e t  al_. 1984): an example o f th is  may be the 
o r ig in  o f  phages from plasmids or transoosons (D o o lit t le  and Sapienza 
1900; F lave 'il 1981).
5.3.1 Examples o f inter-endosym biont/oi'ganelle competition
The re p lic a tio n  o f RI4A viruses w ith in  a host c e ll provides a su itab le  
system fo r  the m anifestation o f  com petitive e ffe c ts  between rep licons.
W ith in  a c e ll containing a ce rta in  RNA v irus  s tra in  an e q u ilib r iu m  can 
bg reached during which the p a r t ic u la r  s tra in  predominates (see Holland 
e t  a L  1982). During such an in fe c tio n , defective  in te r fe r in g  (01) 
p a rt ic le s  can a rise . These are subgenomic p a rt ic le s  formed by de le tion 
recombination which are able to  re p lic a te  w ith  the a id  o f  helper v irus 
enzymes. Furthe'more, the DI p a rtic le s  In te rfe re  w ith  the re p lica tio n  
o f the helper v iru s . Soon these p a rtic le s  completely ou tre p llca te  the 
o rig in a l v irus  and displace i t .  Escape from the 01 p a rtic le s  can only 
taks place when a re s is ta n t mutant a rises. This s tra in  then predominates 
‘M l  1 another Cl s tra in  arises (Holland e t  a L  1982). The example 
described above I l lu s tra te s  th a t 'p a ra s it ic 1 re p lica to rs  as discussed 
in  theory can a rise  and displace la rg e r, wore func tiona l re p lica to rs .
In orgsrteUes two leve ls  o f  com petition can be d is tingu ished. One 
e /i's ta  between organelles o r  cy tob ion ts . In a d d itio n , intergenomic 
coiBf-etltion can take place w ith in  po lyp lo id  organelles. Competition
6rganelles can be c la s s if ie d  In to  two a r t i f i c ia l  groups, namely, 
natuhi*ly-*occurr1ng com petitive phenomena, and in t ra c e l lu la r  se lec tion .
The la t t e r  type is  discussed on p .106.
Competition has been demonstrated to  take place amongst ch lo rop lasts .
In crosses between Pelargonium species w ith  w ild  type o r white ch lo rop las ts , 
1nti)rpUv«t1d competition has been ind icated (Abdel-Wahab and T ilney- 
Bassett 'i ’81; T ilney-Bassett and B irky 1981). Such competition apparently 
occurfi ixoLh between w ild  type and mutant p las tids  and amongst the mutants 
themselvtiti. D ifferences in  re p lic a tiv e  a b i l i t ie s  and s ta b i l i t ie s  seem 
to  be involved in  a lte r in g  the competitiveness o f  p la s tld s . W ithin the 
zygote eech type has a s p e c ific  p ro b a b ility  o f  re p lic a tin g  f i r s t ,  
determined by some feature o f  the p la s tid  o r an in te ra c tio n  between such 
a fea tu re  aiid the nucleus (Abdel-Wahab and T ilney-Bassett 1981).
In m itochondria, documented examples o f  re p lic a tiv e  competition e x is t.
As alluded to  p rev ious ly , two leve ls  o f competition can be discerned: 
among sequences w ith in  a m itochondrion, and then between thy mitochondria
themselves. The phenomenon o f  senescence in  fungi is  apparently re la ted  
to  ‘ p a ra s it ic 1 sequences. Senescence is  no t adaptive and has no 
fu n c tio n ; i t  is  more accurately the subversion o f  function  (W illiams 
1966). The vegetative m u lt ip lic a tio n  o f  c e lls  in  fungi is  lim ite d  by the 
process o f  senescent. In Podospora anserina, senescence ts  characterised 
by the appearance o f  c irc u la r  IMA molecules o f  m itochondrial o r ig in  ca lled  
SEN-DNA (Jantet-V1er,y e t  al,. 1980). Recent work by Osiewacz and Esser
(1984) Ind icates th a t the plasmid is  derived from an in tro n  o f  the 
cytochrome c oxidase gene and, im portan tly , th a t i t  contains an 
autonomously re p lic a tin g  sequence. This am plified  m itochondrial ONA is  
the re s u lt o f  two processes (Semardi 1982a): excis ion o f  pa rt o f  the 
genome, and a m p lifica tio n  o f  the sequence. The a rre s t o f  growth is  
eventually caused by the progressive e lim ina tion  o f.th e  true 
m itochondrial genome due to  p re fe re n tia l re p lic a tio n  o f  the SEN-DNA 
(Jamet-Vierny e t  al_. 1980). The property is  contagious {Belcour 1981), 
Detailed analysis o f  the sequence o f  the ra p id ly -re p lic a tin g  SEN-DNA 
reveals th a t i t  plays a ro le  in  the in i t ia t io n  o f  re p lic a tio n  o f  the 
m itochondrial chromosome (V iem y e t  al_. 1982). A s im ila r  phenomenon is  
noticed in  the ragged mutants o f A sp e rg illus (Kilck el; al_. 1981) as w ell 
as in  the poky and stopper mutants o f Neurospora (see Bemardi 1982a).
A d if fe re n t cause o f  senescence is  known in  Neurospora interm edia.
Here, the in se rtio n  o f  a 'fo re ig n ' DMA transposable element in to  the 
mitochondrial DMA (o ften  w ith in  the open reading frame In  the in tro n  
DNA o f the m itochondrial 25S rRNA gene) is  associated w ith  senescence 
(Bertrand e t  a]_. 1985). Although the mechanism responsible fo r  senescence 
is  not. c le a r, the authors suggest th a t the in se rtio n  re su lts  1n the 
a ffected  m itochondrial genomes increasing In  number re la t iv e  to  normal 
m itochondrial genomes.
Plant m itochondria d isp lay a condition known as male s t e r i l i t y .  This 
'cytop lasm ic ' s t e r i l i t y  can be div ided in to  d if fe re n t groups T, C and 
S, a l l  o f  which are associated w ith  the m itochondria l DNA (Leaver 1980).
In S M a le -S terile  maize and sorghum, lin e a r  p lasm id -like  molecules are 
found in  the m itochondria {Kim e t  al_. 1982? Pring e t  a L  1982). These 
DMAs appear to  o r ig in a te  from normal m itochondrial DNA (Pring e t  a]_.
1982), are able to  am plify (see Kilck e t  al_. 1981) and have short inverted  
term inal repeats as 1n transposons (Kim e t  ah  1982). In maize, the two
p lasm id -like  DMAs S-l and S-2 are about f iv e - fo ld  more abundant than 
m itochondrial DMA (Levings and Sederoff 1983).
Analysis o f  the nature o f  p e tite  mutants in yeast serves as a very good 
example o f  p a ra s it ic  DNA. P e tite  mutants are formed when a segment o f  
the w ild  type m itochondrial DNA is  excised and am plified  in  tandem o r  in  
inverted  repeats (Tzago lo ff 1982). Excision is  associated with- d ire c t 
repeats w ith in  areas o f re p lic a tio n  o r ig in  o r  in te rgen ic  sequences (see 
Bemardi 1982a) and is  the re s u lt o f  unequal s ite -s p e c if ic  crossing over 
events (Bemardi 1982b). The success o f a p a r t ic u la r  p e tite  depends on 
i t s  a b i l i t y  to  re p lica te  and the e ff ic ie n c y  w ith  which i t  does so (Rank 
1970b). P e tites lacking proper re p lic a tio n  o r ig in s  can be found but are 
very rare (Bernardi 1982a). Nevertheless these p e tite s  have surrogate 
o r ig in s . Thus, the presence o f  sequences allow ing fo r  re p lic a tio n  are 
essentia l i f  a p e tite  is  to  survive com petition w ith  other p e tites  or 
w ild  type m itochondrial molecules. The phenomenon o f  suppress iv ity  is  a 
m anifestation o f re p lic a tio n  com petition. In th is  case crosses between 
yeast c e lls  w ith  suppressive p e tite s  and those w ith  w ild  types can 
re s u lt in  a variab le  proportion o f  w ild  type to  p e tite s  in  the progeny 
(G illham  1978). Some p e tites  are hypersuppressive and crosses w ith  w ild  
types re s u lt in  only p e tite s  in  the progeny (Blanc and Dujon 1980).- The ' 
work o f  Bemardi and associates (see De Zamaroczy 1981) has indicated 
c le a r ly  th a t the nature o f  the o r i  sequences In p e tite s  determines the 
leve l o f  transmission o f  p e tite s  to  the progeny. This re la tes  both to  
the e ff ic ie n c y  o f a p a r t ic u la r  o r i sequence as w ell as to  the density o f 
th is  sequence on a p e tite  genome. The suppressive p e tites  spread because 
they have a re p lic a tiv e  advantage over w ild -type  m itochondrial DNA. This 
suggestion, now confirmed (De Zamaroczy 1981), Was best developed by Rank 
(1969, 1970a, 1970b, 1972). Reid (1930) has since then re la ted  the 
phenomenon to  th a t o f  s e lf is h  BNA. The production o f  p e tite s  is  not 
adaptive because the yeast c e l l ,  being w ithou t functiona l m itochondria, 
can survive on ly by i t s  anaerobic capacities .
In the 's e lf is h ' examples described above, a p a r t ic u la r  sequence 
even tua lly  spreads throughout the population o f  organelles and therefore 
host c e lls  as w e ll,  providing th a t no counter-se lective  pressures come 
in to  existence. This spread is  a sequence-dependent process and suggests 
(see Dover and D o o lit t le  W O ) th a t such sequences are ‘ p a ra s it ic '.
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In conclusion, i t  is  im portant th a t a c r i t ic a l  approach must be adopted 
when re fe rr in g  to  DMA sequences as 's e l f is h ' w ithou t care fu l consideration. 
For example, B iel and Hart! (1983) found evidence fo r  na tura l se lection 
o f  transposes in  E .c o li and Schwarz-Sommer e t  al_. (1985) have proposed 
th a t p la n t transposable elements generate sequence d iv e rs ity  im portant In 
e vo lu tion . S im ila r ly  Levin and tenski (1983) argue th a t plasmids are not 
‘ p a ra s it ic ’ but are selected fo r .  A functiona l ro le  fo r  plasmids o f  
Paramecium endosymbionts has been ind ica ted  by a high degree o f 
conservation amongst various Paramecium s tra ins  (Quakenbush 1983).
P r io r  to  dealing w ith  the mechanisms involved in  the e lim ina tion  o f 
‘ s e lf is h 1 (o rganelle) DMA, the population genetics o f plasmons is  b r ie f ly  
considered.
5.4 The population genetics o f  organelles
5.4.1 S tochas tica lly  Influenced in te ra c tio n s  amongst organelles
and th e ir  genomes '
In tra c e llu la r  mating, segregation and re p lic a tio n  are the main events 
strong ly  influenced by chance th a t can taka place in  a c e l l  bearing 
organelles.
( i )  B acteria l mating
The mating o f  bacte ria  (and presumably th a t o f  ea rly  prokaryo tic  
endosymbionts) depends on various fa c to rs , in  p a r t ic u la r ,  the p ro b a b ility  
o f  c o ll is io n  which is  re la ted  to  dens ity , the p ro b a b ility  o f  plasmid 
tra n s fe r, and the p ro b a b ility  o f  in te g ra tio n  o f  the tra ns fe rred  DMA (see 
Hayes 1974). While rates o f  recombination in  a r t i f i c ia l  circumstances 
are s u f f ic ie n t ly  high to  be useful a n a ly t ic a lly ,  in d ica tio n s  are th a t 
natura l rates o f  recombination are extremely low (Selander and Levin 
1980; Levin 1981; Levin and Lenski 1983), being s im ila r  to  the mutation 
ra te . This suggests th a t in tra c e l lu la r  b a c te ria l mating is/was a very 
rare event and u n lik e ly  to  have had much in fluence on a l le le  frequencies 
w ith in  the c e ll in  the face o f  other processes such as segregation (host 
d iv is io n ) and random re p lic a tio n  (cytob ion t d iv is io n ) . Because
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recombination Is  so rare In  bac te ria , in te ra c tio n s  centred on clones o f 
in d iv id u a ls  play an important ro le  in population genetics. WMttam e t 
a1_. (1983) demonstrated the Importance o f chance e x tin c tio n  o f  lines  
( d r i f t ) ,  and se lec tive  d iffe rences between p a r t ic u la r  genetic combinations 
in  na tu ra l populations o f  E .c o li.
( i i )  Recombination o f  organelle genomes
As opposed to  the low rates reported fo r  ba c te ria l populations, some 
organelles recombine a t high frequencies. Yeast m itochondria are 
extremely promiscuous (Margulis 1981) and recombine so a c tiv e ly  th a t a l l  
the products o f  m u ltip le  recombination are produced In  a short time 
(Dujon, see Margulis 1981). This property is  extensive ly used in  
genetical studies (Dujon e t  aj_. 1974, fo r  example). S im ila r ly , 
recombination is  known fo r  Chlamydomonas ch lo rop lasts (Adams e t a l . 1976). 
In con tras t, m itochondrial recombination in  Paramecium is  apparently very 
rare (see G ill ham 1978) and is  no t known to  take place in  mammalian 
m itochondria (Aquadro and Greenberg 1983; Cann e t  a h  1984). Jn tra - 
genomic recombination is  reported from p la n t ch lo rop las t and m itochondrial 
DMAs (Stern and Palmer 1984).
Recombination between chromosomes o f higher organisms is  generally 
considered re c ip roca l, th a t i s ,  c lass ica l crossing over. In yeast 
mitochondria and Chlamydomonas ch lorop lasts asymmetric (non-reciprocal) 
recombination is  more c h a ra c te r is tic  (Van W inkle-Sw ift and B irky 1978). 
During such an event, DNA molecules p a ir  and form a N iteroduplex molecule. 
Mismatches re su ltin g  from heterozygosity are corrected and th is  can lead 
to  gene conversion (see Williamson e t a L  1977).
I f  p a iring  and conversion take place repeatedly and randomly, they can 
lead to  random d r i f t  o f  gene frequencies w ith in  the o rgane lle , providing 
more than one genome is  present w ith in  the o rgane lle , o r w ith in  the c e l l .  
Simulations by B irky  and Skavaril (1976) suggested a homogenising e ffe c t  
as a re s u lt o f conversion which maintains or pushes a c e ll towards 
homoplasy. As a re s u lt,  new mutants are usually ra p id ly  lo s t  and pure 
mutant populations are ra re ly  produced (B irky  and Skavaril 1976;
Williamson e t al_. 1977). In p a r t ic u la r , w ith  numbers o f  In te rac ting  
genomes around 50 o r 100, mutants went to  f ix a t io n  very slow ly and
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ra re ly . In the case o f  sm aller numbers such as fo u r, mutants went to  
f ix a t io n  a t s ig n if ic a n t frequencies (B irky  and Skavaril 1976). The 
p ro b a b ility  o f f ix a t io n  o f  a mutant v ia  conversion is  equal to  the 
in i t i a l  frequency (Olita 1977). Conversion can thus be e ffe c tiv e  ‘ in 
maintaining the genetic homogeneity o f nucleoids o r organelles in  the 
face o f  immigration o f  DNA molecules from nucleoids o r organelles o f 
o the r genotypes1 (B irky  1978). Gene conversion is  best studied in  yeast 
m itochondria (Dujon e t  a L 1975; B irky and Skavaril 1976; Williamson e t 
a l . 1977; Butow e t  al_. 1982; B irky  1983) but is  also thought to  take 
place in  Chlamydonanas ch lcrop lasts  (Van W inkle-Sw ift and B irky 1978 
Sears 1980a; B irky e ta l_ . 1981).
Recently, -the ro le  o f  gene conversion in  random d r i f t  in  m itochondria has 
been questioned (B irky e t  al_. 1982). This fo llow s from the fa c t  th a t the 
conversion process changes gene frequencies very slow ly when large 
numbers o f  molecules arc present. In a d d itio n , conversion e ffe c ts  are 
n o t e n t ire ly  consistent w ith  data pe rta in ing  to  co-conversion and 
recombination (B irky  1978; T h r a i lk i l l  e t a h  1980; f l i r k y  e_t al_.
1932).
Despite the questionable importance o f  conversion in  m itochondria the ro le  
o f  th is  process is  now becoming apparent in  the homogenisation o f  
m u lti gene fam ilies  and duplicated genes (Baltim ore 1981; Jackson and Fink 
1981; K lein and Petes 1981; Hayashida and Miyata 1983; Amstutz e t  aK 
1985). Several population genetics studies (Gutz and Leslie  1976; Ohta 
1980; Nagylaki and Petes 1982; Nagylakl 1984; Ohta 1984; Walsh 1985) have 
suggested a ro le  fo r  conversion. Conversion may also play a ro le  in  the 
process o f  molecular d rive (Dover 1982; Dover and F la ve ll 1 r,4). A 
p a r t ic u la r ly  in te re s tin g  study 1s th a t o f  Lamb and Helmi (1982) which 
ind ica tes th a t conversion could have im portant e ffe c ts  in  evo lu tion  and 
very large e ffe c ts  on se le c tive ly -n e u tra l a lle le s  o r s lig h tly -s e le c te d  
a lle le s .  Where se lection c o e ffic ie n ts  are no t low, conversion w i l l  s t i l l  
have a large in fluence on the frequency o f  recessive a lle le s ,  bu t less 
in fluence on a dominant a lle le  (Lamb and Helmi 1982). A study by Walsh
(1985) on conversion in  multigene fam ilies  ind ica ted  th a t se lection  was 
more im portant than conversion, provided th a t se lection  was not very weak. 
In the last-mentioned case, a s l ig h t  conversion bias could g re a tly  a lte r
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f ix a t io n  p ro b a b ilit ie s . Some authors, however, have presented models 
which Ind ica te  th a t conversion can, in  some cases, successfu lly oppose 
se lection  (Lamb and Helmi 1982; Hickey 1982).
An im portant concept Is  th a t o f  d is p a r ity  o f  conversion which provides 
a d ire c tiv n a l d rive  to  conversion. I f  no d is p a r ity  Is  present, 
conversion is  pure ly stochastic .
(111) Random re p lica tio n
In eukaryotes, *- ’ '- it io n  o f  chromosomal DMA molecules is  non-random 
in  th a t rep) ■ •'*s only once in  the vegetative c e ll cycle (B irky
1978). In  c i .te re p lic a tio n  o f  extra-chromosomal DNA is
uncoupled from the ^.vUDling o f  nuclear DNA (Eberhard 1980), In a d d itio n , 
extra-chromosomal DNA molecules can be selected randomly fo r  re p lic a tio n , 
because ce rta in  molecules may by chance be selected fo r  re p lic a tio n  more 
o ften than others (B irky  e t al_. 1982; B irky 1983), stochastic  
flu c tu a tio n s  in  gene frequencies re s u lt In zygote clones th a t show a 
large variance o f  gene frequencies. S tochastica lly-based uniparental 
inheritance  may be p a rt ly  caused by th is  mechanism.
B irky e t  al_. (1982) regard random re p lic a tio n , o r perhaps random turnover 
o r degradation, as the major cause o f  random in t ra c e l lu la r  d r i f t .  Random 
re p lic a tio n  has been postulated fo r  yeast m itochondria (B irky 1978; B irky 
e t a]_. 1982; B irky  1983) and Chlamydoffionas ch lo rog lasts  (B irky  e t  a]_.
1981)« As w ith  conversion, random re p lic a tio n  w i l l  no t have large e ffec ts  
on a lle le  frequencies In c e lls  i f  the to ta l -.umber o f  genomes is  large 
(B irky  1978; B irky  1983). As before. I t  may operate most a c tiv e ly  w ith in  
nucleoids o r w ith in  organelles where i t  might be Important in  m aintaining 
genetic homogeneity.
(1v) Vegetative segregation
Segregation is  a consequence o f having plasmons in  the cytoplasm tha t 
are p a rtit io n e d  a t d iv is io n . Given a heteroplasmic c e l l ,  segregation 
produces homoplasmlc daughter c e lls *  eventually re s u ltin g  in  complete 
so rtin g  ou t. Given large numbers o f segregating u n its , simple 
segregation Is  a ra the r In e f f ic ie n t  process. According to  Michael Is
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(see Grun 1976), about ten times the number o f  segregating p a rtic le s  
o f consecutive c e ll d iv is ions  are necessary to  give a homoplasmic 
population. This holds regardless o f  the ra t io  o f  the two types o f 
p a rtic le s  in  the o r ig in a l c e l l .  However, three im portant assumptions 
are made, namely, th a t the two types o f  p a rt ic le s  must d iv ide  a t an 
equal ra te , th a t they double uniform ly between mitoses so th a t th e ir  
numbers remain constant and th a t they occupy zero c e ll volume (see 
Birfcy and SkavarfI 3984). In segregation rode ls , inc lud ing  these o f  
Dujon e t  al_. (1974) and o f  Dujon and Slonimski (1976), the p ro b a b ility  
th a t a p a r t ic u la r  molecule in  the sample (bud o r  daughter c e ll)  w i l l  be 
o f a p a r t ic u la r  genotype is  determined by the frequency o f  th a t genotype 
in  the o r ig in a l pool o f  molecules. In p ra c tic e , so rting  out takes place 
much more ra p id ly  than expected on the basis o f  random segregation (see 
Dujon e t  a% 1974; Dujon 1975; Dujon and Slonimski 1976; Williamson 
e t  al_. 1977; B irky e t  a h  1978b; B irky and Skavarll 1984). I t  is  
therefore postulated th a t the segregating u n it is  the '.mcleold o r whole 
mitochondrion (T rea t and B irky 1980). With reg-rd to  evidence fo r  
segregation ra te s , Solignac e t ah  (1984) estimated th a t 500 generations 
were required fo r  so rting  out in  Drosophila m itochondria. This value 
corresponds tc  400 segregating un its  which in  turn corre la ted  to  the 
number o f  mitochondria reported fo r  animal c e lls  (Solignac e t  a h  1984). 
A s im ila r  pos ition  to  th a t described above is  found in  the ch lo rop last 
(Van W inkle-Sw ift 1980). Chloroplast DMA molecules in  Chiamvdomonas, 
numbering between 70 and 110, ara organised in to  a sm aller number 
(1-16) o f  densely packed nucleoids. The p a rt it io n in g  o f  these un its  
may be random (B irky  v t  a h  1978b; Treat and B irky 1980; Van Winkle- 
S w ift 1980; B irky 1983). Recently (B irky  e t  a h  1982; Waxinan and 
B irky 1982) a new model o f vegetative segregation in  yeas.t mitochondria 
has been proposed. In con trast to  the examples discussed above, some 
heteroplasmic genes in  Chlamydomonas ch lorop last? do no t segregate 
and appear to  be stab le (S p re itze r e t  ah  1984). Substantial importance 
is  attached to  in tra c e l lu la r  random d r i f t ,  th a t is ,  s tochastic mating 
and conversion and p a r t ic u la r ly  random re p lic a tio n , acting  in concert 
w ith  segregation. Random d r i f t  Is  sugges?\d to  be more important than 
segregation in  the production o f homoplasmons.
5.4.2 In t ra c e l lu la r  se lection
This process is  one o f the most im portant phenomena o f  in t ra c e llu la r  
population genetics and is  p a r t ic u la r ly  re levan t in  the context o f 
com petitive in te ra c tio n s  o f  cytoplasmic genes.
The se lection  o f  ce rta in  plasmon varian ts  w ith in  a c e ll is  an important 
mechanism operating in  the spread o f  mutant genomes. As remarked by 
Williamson e t a l,  (1977), the a lte r in g  o f  the re p lic a tiv e  capacity o f  a 
m itochondrial DNA molecule is  very im portant in  i t s  e ffe c t  on the 
spreading o f  a ce rta in  type. Directed in t ra c e l lu la r  se lection  is  the 
process whereby the re p *Ica tive  su p e r io r ity  o f  a m itochondrial genome, 
fo r  example, allows th is  genome to  increase i t s  frequency to  u n ity .
B irky (1973) found th a t spontaneous erythromyc1nJres1stant m itochondrial 
mutants reproduce more ra p id ly  in  the presence o f  the drug than do 
sens itive  w ild  types. In the absence o f  the drug the reverse s itu a tio n  
occurs. Given a se lec tive  pressure, ce rta in  spontaneous mutants can go 
to  f ix a t io n .  In tra c e llu la r  se lection  can be random w ith  respect to  
genotype as opposed to  the d ire c tio n a l type described above (Van Winkle- 
S w ift and B irky 1978) but does not re s u lt in  ne t gene frequency changes. 
In tra c e llu la r  se lection  has been recorded fo r  m ikam ycin-resistant 
m itochondria (Beale 1973) as w ell as fo r  chloramphenicol and erythromycin- 
re s is ta n t mitochondria (see G ill ham 1978) in  Paramecium. Putrament anti 
E jchart (1981) found th a t in tra c e l lu la r  se lection  was responsible fo r  xX 
increase o f  mit-mutants in  yeast M itochondria. In tra c e llu la r  se lection 
is  a d ire c t consequence o f  inter-plasmon competition as described e a r lie r .
6 .4 .3  Uniparental inheritance
Uniparental inheritance  is  a very common phenomenon and, together w ith  
vegetative segregation, represents one o f  the laws o f  organelle population 
genetics (B irky  1978). Uniparental inheritance  does no t seem to  have a 
general mechanism behind i t  a t the c e l lu la r  leve l (B irky  1978).
Monogametic transmission and se lec tive  s ilenc ing  o f  organelle  DNA from 
one parent are important mechanisms, p a r t ic u la r ly  in  p lants and animals 
(Sears 1950b; B irky e ta ] , .  1982; Lansman e t  al_. 1983; B irky g t  al_. 1984).
An In te re s tin g  form o f uniparental Inheritance is  known in  yeast (B irky
i
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e t a L  1978a; T h r a i lk i l l  e t  aj.. 1980; B irky  e t al_. 1982). Here the 
phenomenon is  associated w ith  random changes o f  gene frequencies.
B irky e t  a L  (1981) a lsc showed th a t random d r i f t  in  a lle h i frequencies 
in  Chlamydonionas had a major in fluence  on uniparental inheritance . 
Therefore, given a ce rta in  inpu t frequency o f  a lle le s  from the two 
parents (see GiIlham 1278 fo r  d e ta i ls ) , devia tions from these i n i t ia l  
gene frequencies can take p lace, leading to  an increase o r decrease in  
frequencies in  the zygote and i t s  progeny (B irky  e t  a h  1982}. To a 
large exten t I t  seems th a t uniparental Inheritance is  an Inc iden ta l 
e f fe c t  o f  molecular events taking place In  the zygote, bu t th is  is  by 
no means always the case.
5.5 A possib le  mechanism fo r  the e lim in a tio n  o f-p a ra s lt ic  
endosymbionts
Those th a t have concerned themseives w ith  the spread o f p a ra s it ic  DMA 
w ith in  a c e ll have noticed th a t two le ve ls  o f  natura l se lection  a ffe c t 
the outcome In terms o f cytoplasmic genes (Lewontin 1970; D o o lit t le  and 
Saplenza 1980; Dover and D o o lit t le  1980; Orgel and Crick 1980; Orgel e t 
a L  1980; Eberhard 1980, 1981; Cosmides and Tooby 1981). These two 
opposing forces are Intragenomic o r , in  the present context, In tra ­
c e l lu la r  se lection  and phenotypic ( c e llu la r )  se lec tion . The former kind 
is  responsible fo r  the spread o f 'p a ra s it ic ' sequences which are in  
competition w ith  each o the r. This competition eventually takes place to 
the detrim ent o f  the host. When such sequences s ta r t  to a ffe c t the 
fitn e ss  o f  the host, phenotypic se lec tion  comes in to  p lay. Here the 
success o f  a disadvantageous sequence Is  linked to  the reproductive 
success o f  the host. Yeast c e lls ,  lacking in tram ltochondria l ATP, fo r  
example, lose the a b i l i t y  to  grow and m u ltip ly  (Gbelska e t  a L  1983), 
and yeast nuclear gene expression during sporu la tion requires 
m itochondrial p ro te in  synthesis (MarmiroH and Lodi 1984).
Another in te re s tin g  example o f  the feedback o f  m itochondrial on host 
fitn e s s  is  th a t o f  tnalate dehydrogenase. Plants cannot develop I f  the 
m itochondrial MDH isozyme Is  Incapacita ted, but survive In the absence 
o f  the cytosol isozyme (Goodman e t  a L  1981). Therefore, once the
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organising] phenotype is  involved the frequency o f  the p a ra s it ic  sequences 
can be affected . I f  the host fitn e ss  is  reduced, p a ra s it ic  sequences are 
lia b le  to decrease. For th is  reason, s e lf - re s tra in t  in  s e lf is h  DMA is  a 
lo g ica l expectation (D o o lit t le  e t  aK 1984). I t  Is  Important to  note, as 
pointed out by Evans (1984), th a t 's e l f is h 1 DNA w i l l  be elim inated I f  i t  
imposes any cos t, those w ith  s e lf - re s tra in t  Included. However, I t  Is 
possible th a t 's e l f is h 1 DNA could spread in  sp ite  o f  de le terious e ffec ts  
on the hcst (Hickey 1982).
In the context o f  endosymbiosis, groups o f  cytoblonts are organised in 
such a way th a t in d iv id u a l in te res ts  are compromised by a 'subordination 
to  group in te re s t1. The c ru c ia l question is  whether such an organisation 
is  adaptive, th a t is ,  a b io t ic  adaptation (sensu W illiams 1966), a 
mechanism designed to  promote the success o f  a b io ta . In the long term 
an endosymblont would have the h ighest fitn e ss  i f  i t  rep lica ted  In phase 
w ith  the host. Therefore, the syst*... (host and endosymblonts) maximises 
the number o f  descendants o f  the in d iv id u a l cy tob ion t. The success o f 
the group could be an inc iden ta l consequence o f  se lection  o f  a lte rna te  
a lle le s  ra the r than o f  group se le c tio n , the la t t e r  re fe rr in g  to  the 
d if fe re n t ia l m o rta lity  and re p lic a tio n  o f  groups (Leigh 1983). W illiams 
(1966) sta tes th a t one can 'expect cooperative m u tu a lis tic  mechanisms to 
a rise between any two species in  which each constitu tes fo r  the o ther an 
important a id  to s u rv iv a l'.
These objections to  group se lection  in  an endosymbiosis need to  be 
se rious ly  considered.
A s ig n if ic a n t complication centres around the fa c t th a t 'e vo lu tion  is  not 
a n tic ip a to ry 1 and th a t 's tru c tu re s  do not evolve because j;hey might la te r  
prove u s e fu l1 (D o o lit t le  and Saplenza 1980). The question is  how 
se lection  o f  a lte rna te  a lle le s  could have succeeded in  estab lish ing  slow- 
re p lic a tin g  endosymbionts In opposition to  those capable o f quicker 
re p lic a tio n . Even a re p lic a tio n  ra te  th a t is  s l ig h t ly  higher than 
another should eventually allow the spread o f  th a t p a r t ic u la r  type o f 
endosymbiont. In the long term, slow re p lic a tio n  1s .o f advantage to 
an in d iv id u a l but th is  does not exp la in  how escape from immediate 
'.’ - •a c e llu la r  (in te rrepH con) se lection  took place. That th is  Is
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p o te n tia lly  a problem is  ind ica ted  by the fa c t  th a t examples o f 
'p a ra s itism ' are known and th a t con tro l mechanisms e x is t  (discussed on 
p .94).
From a mechanical p o in t o f  view, group se lection  is  c le a r ly  involved.
Due to  the po lyp lo id  nature o f  an endosymbiont-contalning c e l l ,  
in d iv id u a l cytobionts cannot be rigo rous ly  selected as in d iv id u a ls  on 
se lec ting  a c e l l . The whole group is  involved in  the se lection  process. 
Any q u a lit ie s  required in  the endosymblont population have to be obtained 
by e lim in a tio n  o f  groups o f  endosymblonts, th a t is ,  in d iv id u a l host c e lls ;  
o r, a lte rn a t iv e ly ,  by making a population o f cytobionts an ind iv idua l 
(a c lone).
Three forms o f  natura l se lection  can be d is tingu ished in  these 
circumstances (d e fin it io n s  modified from WHson 1980):
(1) In tra c e llu la r  s e le c tio n  natural se lection  th a t 
operates on the d if fe re n t ia l f itn e ss  o f  ind iv idua l 
endosymblonts w-1 th in  a loca l host ce ll
(2) Group se le c tio n : natural se lection  th a t operates 
on""trie d if fe re n t ia l f itn e ss  o f  loca l populations o f 
endosymbionts w ith in  a global population
(3) Phenotypic se le c tio n : natura l se lection  tha t operates 
on the d if fe re n t ia l fitnesis o f  in d iv id u a l host ce lls  
w ith in  loca l host c e ll populations.
The phenotypic se lection  is  the vehic le  by which group se lection  is  
e ffected . The fitn e s s  o f  the host is  dependent on the summed e ffe c t  o f 
in d iv id u a l endosymblonts. Group se le c tio n , however, does not require  the 
existence o f  htimoplasmons to operate. The p ro b a b ility  o f  e x tin c tio n  o f 
the group is  equiva lent to the p ro b a b ility  o f e x tin c tio n  o f  the host c e l l .  
I t  is  expected th a t group se lection  usually requires several ce ll 
generations to  produce homoplasmons because in d iv id u a l cytobionts cannot 
bti elim inated o r selected a t once.
5.6 The re la tio n sh ip  between group se le c tio n , spread o f  fa s te r 
rep l ica to rs  and stocnasfoc processes
Segregation is  a process cen tra l to  the group se lection  mechanism described.
no
Stochastic events a t the time o f host d iv is io n  can lead to  unequal 
segregation o f  d if fe re n t types o f symbionts to  d if fe re n t daughter c e lls . 
This mechanism a lte rs  a t a sp e c ific  time the fitn e ss  o f  a group (the 
p ro b a b ility  o f  surv iva l from generation to  generation). Segregation in  
is o la t io n  is  la rg e ly  useless because i t  73 no t se le c tive . Although 
segregation Is  random, the population o f  endosymbionts is  not randomly 
in h e r ite d , but 1s a function  o f  previous se lection  events. I f  
segregation were acting  alone, attainment o f  homoplasy would be g re a tly  
retarded. This is  no t on ly because segregation Is  re la ted  to  the numbers 
o f  endosymbionts Involved, bu t also because e lim ina tion  o f  rap id  d iv iders 
(w ith  numbers always on the increase) is  p ra c t ic a lly  an im p o s s ib ility . 
Group se lection  Is  essentia l i f  c e lls  homoplasic f o r  in-phase re p lic a tin g  
symbionts are to  be produced a t  a s ig n if ic a n t ra te . As is  ind ica ted  by 
the descrip tion  above, group se lection  as opposed to  in d iv id u a l host o r 
cy tob ion t se lection  cannot produc: an e ffe c t a t a p a r t ic u la r  instance In 
time bu t requires  a succession o f  se lec tiona l events.
5.7 Does group se lection  o f  endosymbionts meet the requirements?
The idea o f group se lection  In the context o f  endosymbiosls has no t been 
dea lt w ith  extensive ly in  the li te ra tu re .  Lewontin (1970) mentions i t  
and Eberhard (1980) and Cosmides and Tooby (1981) deal w ith  the concept 
in  less s p e c if ic  terms. Harington and Centner (1982) and Leigh (1983) 
deal w ith  the problem e x p l ic i t ly  as applied to  cy tob ion ts . Levin and 
Lenskl (1983) and Stewart and Levin (1984) have done an in-depth study 
on the o rig ins  o f  lysogenic phages. These authors also discuss the • 
p o s s ib il ity  th a t interdem ic (= group) su lection  may be Involved in  the 
maintenance o f temperance in  a phage (an in d iv id u a l disadvantage) as 
opposed to  the l y t i c  l i f e  cyc le . L a s tly , D o o lit t le  e t a]_. (1984) have 
proposed th a t group se lection  could account fo r  the c h a ra c te r is tic  o f  
s e lf - r e s t ra in t  in  ‘ s e lf is h 1 DNA. Consequently, I t  is  useful to 
Inves tiga te  whether the process as envisaged here meets the requirements 
W illiams (1966) and Maynard Smith (1976) have discussed. W illiams (1966) 
wrote th a t 'na tu ra l se lection  can produce s ig n if ic a n t cumulative change 
only i f  se lection  co e ffic ie n ts  are high re la t iv e  to  the ra te  o f change 
o f  the selected e n t i t y 1• Genic se lection  co e ffic ie n ts  acting  on the
genome are high re la t iv e  to  mutations and as a re s u lt organic adaptations 
evolve. A high e x tin c tio n  ra te  o f  groups is  a re q u is ite  i f  group 
se lection  is  to  take place. Because group e x tin c tio n  here is  d ire c t ly  
linked  to  c e ll e x t in c tio n , a high turnover is  assured.
An im portant parameter to  be analysed Is  the amount o f  m igration between 
groups. The more m igration takes p lace , the lower are the chances o f  
group se lection  (Maynani Smith 1976). M igration 1s a cen tra l concept in 
the paradox o f  group s e le z t ic  (Alexander and Borgia 1978). The 
requirements o f the paradox are is  fo llow s and l ik e ly  to  be met in  an 
asexual population o f  cytob iont-bearing ho«t rs ’ Ts, tftiqhbouring groups 
(c e lls )  must be independent enough to  develop d ifferences chat w il l  
account fo r  d if fe re n t ia l e x tin c tio n  but near enough so th a t extinguished 
groups can be replaced by emigrants (daughter c e lls )  from surv iv ing  
groups (c e l ls ) .  Leigh (1983) has shown th a t group se lection  can take 
place under conditions o f no m igration and on assumption th a t a given 
host is  in fected  by parasites from on ly  one o the r host In d iv id u a lly . In 
an asexual host c e ll l in e ,  group se lection  is  l ik e ly ,  since m igration is  
zero. Thus, in  the ea rly  stages o f  endosymbiosis, perhaps invo lv ing  
asexual hosts, group se lection  may well have been a potent in fluence. I f
one considers a s ta te  where the host 1s sexual, the question o f  group 
se lection  becomes more complex. In th is  case m igration is  no longer zero. 
Group se lec tion  has a reasonable chance o f  ove rrid ing  Ind iv idua l se lection 
' i f  a popu la tion 's  chance o f  producing another population Is  h igher than 
i t s  chance o f  producing an emigrant th a t ciates successfu lly in  an already 
estab lished population1 (Leigh 1983).
This is  a c i n  u n it condition to  assess but is  presumably associated w ith  
the re la tio n sh ip  between f is s io n  and fusion in  the organism. In  purely 
mechanical terms, group se lection w i l l  continue to  lake place but the 
e ff ic ie n c y  o f  the process may be reduced. Hickey (1982) has described 
how s e lf is h  DMA w ith  major de leterious e ffe c ts  can spread through a 
population. In an asexual population, co lon isa tion  o f  new ge-iomes is  not
possib le  and th e ir  fa te  depends on the host. For th is  reason group 
se lection  acts p a r t ic u la r ly  w e ll. I f  the host is  sexual, spread o f 
p a ra s it ic  sequences is  g rea tly  enhanced (Hickey 1982). I t  1s c le a r tha t 
i f  the time between d iv is ions  o f  cytob lonts is  much sho rte r than the time
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between sexual fusions o f  the host, group se lection  w i l l  ac t before 
fa s te r re p lica to rs  had the chance to  spread to  hosts w ith  a higher 
proportion o f  slower re p lic a to rs . This expectation also fo llow s from 
Leigh's (1983) work. I t  is  in te re s tin g  to  note th a t group se lection 
becomes once again e f f ic ie n t  when maternal inheritance takes place due 
to the exclusion o f  migrants (Leigh 1983). Perhaps the complication o f 
sex can'account fo r  the fa c t  th a t many symbiont con tro l systems are 
located in  the nucleus which is  unaffected by fusions. A population o f  
synchronous cytobionts is  more l ik e ly  to  be 'in fe c te d ' by a rapid d iv id e r 
(v ia  sex) i f  the regulation o f  d iv is io n  is  cy top lasm ica lly centred.
5.8 The sim ulation o f group se lection  in  an asexual population 
o f  hosts
These data are presented in  Appendix 1.
5.9 S e lfish  DMA, gene tra n s fe r and the concept o f  fitn e ss
Reproductive success o f  the symbionts can best be Increased by fu r th e r in g  
the success o f  the host. This is  the 'c la s s ic a l ' phenomenon o f p a ra s it ic  
s e lf - re s tra in t  (see D o o lit t le  e t  al_. 1984). This means th a t two le ve ls  
o f  se lection (In d iv id u a l se lection  on the host, and ind iv idua l se lection  
o f  cytob ionts) have become lin ke d . Gould (1982) has mentioned the 
importance o f  the in te ra c tio n  between le ve ls  in  a h ie ra rch ica l system.
Due to  the cost o f  m aintaining separate genomes (N in io  1975$ McLaughlin 
and Cain 1983), se lection  acts against the independent existence o f  the 
cytob ionts. The host is  most favoured when i t  can (a) reap the benefits 
th a t the presence o f  cytobionts can re s u lt in ,  and (b) minimise the 
load the last-named places on i t .  Gene tra n s fe r is  a possible compromise. 
Since evo lu tion  is  no t a n tic ip a to ry , the cytob ion t fitn e ss  is  Increased 
by stepwise loss o f i t s  In d iv id u a lity  as an organism. This process is  
encouraged by group se lection  o f  cytobionts (death o f the host) and by 
in d iv id u a l se lection .of cytob ionts (because cytobionts w ith  sm aller 
genomes and w ith  less coding re s p o n s ib ility  w i l l  outcompete la rg e r- 
genomed cytob ion ts). When th is  process goes to  i t s  lo g ica l end, the
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cytobionts become e x tin c t (McLaughlin and Cain 1983). The e x tin c tio n  o f 
symbionts by gene tra n s fe r (McLaughlin and Cain 1983) is  in one sense a 
prime example o f  's e l f is h ' propagation o f genes a t the expense o f  the 
previous genetic community they existed in ,  and contributed to .  C learly 
a t le a s t some genes can be selected as un its  and are no t necessarily  bound 
w ith in  an epigenetic system or organism as suggested by Ho and Saunders
(1981). The main d r iv in g  force between in d iv id u a l host and ind iv idua l 
cy tob ion t se lection  leve ls  is  group se lec tion .
Fitness can be defined in  various ways. W illiams (1966) states th a t I t  
1s 'e ffe c tiv e  design fo r  reproductive s u rv iv a l',  and furthermore tha t i t  
is  the basis o f  natura l se le c tio n . The en try  o f  p ro to -cytob lon ts  in to  
the host c e ll presumably reduces th e ir  fitn e ss  because i t  depresses th e ir  
reproductive ra te . This holds u n t il the moment the cytob ion t becomes 
o b lig a to r ily  dependent on the host. When th is  takes place the cytobionts 
are no longer comparable to  fre e - liv in g  forms, and th e ir  f itn e ss  is  
dependent on, and must be assessed w ith  respect to ,  the host. Using th is  
argument, i t  can be shown th a t cytobionts can be considered e x tin c t the 
moment they become o b lig a to r ily  dependent on the host 'E x tin c t io n ' as 
used e a r l ie r  in  th is  section and by McLaughlin and C-. (1983) Is  thus
reduced to  the mere mechanical dism antling o f  the cytob ion t genome. The 
event o f o b liga to ry  dependency is  o f c ru c ia l importance in  the functiona l 
sense because i t  is  a t th is  p o in t tha t the in d iv id u a lity  o f the cytobionts 
is  ir re v e rs ib ly  lo s t. Whether the cytob ion t genes are located w ith in  
th e ir  somas o r scattered on the host genome does not r e a lly  a ffe c t the 
argument, except in  the mechanical sense. They are p a rt o f  a new system, 
the host. S im ila r ly , the moment the host becomes o b lig a to r ily  dependent 
on the cytobionts i t  has lo s t  i t s  in d iv id u a lity  and can be considered as 
e x t in c t . A t th is  time a th ir d  organism is  created which cannot be 
compared to a host which is  not dependent on i t s  cy tob ion ts . The 
appearance o f  a new functiona l system represents the destruction o f the 
two genetic communities th a t contributed to  i t s  formation.
The above reasoning can lead to  extreme viewpoints. For example, the 
suggestion th a t a host lin e  becomes e x tin c t when i t  becomes o b lig a to r ily  
dependent on the cytob ionts. S im ila r ly , by McLaughlin and Cain's (1983) 
c r i te r io n ,  a cy tob ion t which had fu n c tio n a lly  transfe rred  99% o f i t s  genes 
phys ica lly  to  the host would s t i l l  be viewed as extant.
CHAPTER SIX 
CONCLUSION
6.1 The in te rp la y  between natural se lection  and no»-adapt1ve 
change which together have shaped the"mitochondrion and" 
p la s tid
Over the la s t  40 years, evo lu tionary thought has been dominated by the 
idea th a t natural se lection  is  an a ll- im p o rta n t optim ising agent which 
f i t s  an organism to  i t s  environment by means o f a series o f  adaptations 
(Gould and Lewontin 1979). According to  th is  view, natura l se lection 
assumes the ro le  o f  a crea tor (Gould 1982). This approach (the 
'a d a p ta tio n is t programme' o f Gould and Lewontin 1979) genera lly views 
adaptation as a response to environmental changes mediated by natural 
se le c tio n . Proponents o f  th is  view o ften  make use o f  ad hoc explanations 
to  account fo r  the presence and adaptive nature o f  a p a rtic u la r organic 
feature (Lewontin 1978). Such ideas, although not necessarily  in c o rre c t, 
are unsa tis fac to ry  because they are d i f f i c u l t  to  te s t .  There is  l i t t l e  
doubt th a t adaptive evolutionary change is  im portant in  organic evo lu tion  
though over-emphasis o f  th is  po in t has led to  the ec lipse  o f  evidence fo r  
ideas th a t non-adaptations, chance e f fe c ts ,  and e ffe c ts  o f other 
adaptations have been a powerful force in  the shaping o f  the evo lutionary 
h is to ry  o f organisms (W illiam s 1966; Lewontin 1978; Gould and Lewontin 
1979; Gould 1982; Gould and Vrba 1982).
As in  o ther sectors o f evo lu tionary s tud ies , theo ris ing  over the o r ig in  
o f  DNA-containing organelles has been influenced by adaptation-orienta ted 
explanations. In  the fo llow ing  section two main ideas w i l l  be developed:
(a) th a t the Autogenous Theories are unadulterated products o f  the 
'a d a p ta tio n is t programme' in  tha t they place overdue emphasis on natura l 
se lection  as a c re a to r; (b) th a t the Xenogenous Theory serves as a good 
example o f the fa r-reach ing  e ffe c ts  non-adaptive facto rs  can have in  
evo lu tion .
6.1.1 The Autogenous Theories
These theories can be div ided in to  three main classes: the plasmid 
invagination type (A flsop 1969; Cavalier-Smith 1975; R aff and Mahler 1972, 
1975; Tayior 1976) i  the genome dup lica tion  type (Uzzel and Spolsky 1974, 
1981; Rei,jnders 1975; Keyhani 1981), and the c lu s te r-d o n e  variants 
(Bogorad 1975; Bogorad e t a L  1975$ see also Taylor 1976).
These theories a l l  have in  common three p rin c ip le s : (a) natural 
se lection  is  postulated to  l ie  behind the development o f  the organelles;
(b) the crea tion  o f  separate spec ia lised  linkage groups and membrane 
compartments fo r  the o rganelles, and (c) the o r ig in a l main genome is 
viewed as the source o f  a l l  genetic in fo rm ation . I t  is  necessary to 
emphasise the fa c t  th a t.  In  accordance w ith  the f i r s t  p r in c ip le ,
Autogenous Theories re ly  almost s o le ly  ori natural se lection  as a creator 
and d r iv in g  force responsible fo r  the o r ig in  o f  compartmentalised linkage 
groups. Examples o f  the reasoning behind th is  type o f  hypothesis are 
numerous; a s ing le  quotation from Keyhani (1981) w i l l  s u ff ic e : ‘ The 
collapse on each side o f  the re sp ira to ry  membrane system and the s ite  o f  
attachment o f  chromosomes to  plasma membrane produced, respec tive ly , the 
mitochondria and the nuc leus '. In th is  typ ica l example, natura l se lection 
can be seen as p lay ing  a crea tive  ro le  in  the production o f membrane 
compartments and the forming o f  separate linkage groups.
In  the case o f  plasmid-based Autogenous Theories, the evo lu tion  o f 
re sp ira to ry  o r  photosynthetic plasmids bearing appropriate genes fo r  
tra n s la tio n  (RNAs) and metabolic functions is  envisaged, although two 
im portant c rit ic is m s  have been le ve lle d  against th is  concept. The f i r s t  
centres around the fa c t th a t m itochondria (and ch loroplasfs also) carry 
genes ch a ra c te r is tic  o f  b a c ts ria l genomes and not o f  plasmids (Borst and 
G riv e ll 1978). In a d d itio n , plasmids do not genera lly carry  essentia l 
genes (Borst and G riv e ll 1976), an observation supported by the fa c t th a t 
la te ra l gene tra n s fe r has no t a ffected  phylogenetic re la tionsh ips  based 
on analysis o f  genes such as 165 rRNA and cytochromes (Dickerson 1980). 
Secondly, the large number o f  excisions and in se rtions  required to place 
many unlinked main genome-located genes on to  a s ing le  linkage group is  
w ithou t precedent (Reijnders 1975) and is  unacceptably te le o lo g ic a l.
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The plasmid-based theories also make im plausible assumptions regarding 
organelle  membrane perm eab ility . This fa u lty  lo g ic  has escaped a tte n tio n , 
y e t i t  is  probably one o f  the most serious flaws o f  the Autogenous 
Theories. Let us assume th a t a small plasmid coding fo r  a lim ite d , 
number o f  unique organelle prote ins arises and, fu r th e r , tha t i t  is  
successfu lly compartmentalised. In order to  replace non-organelle 
encoded enzymes o r prote ins lo s t in  turnover (and perhaps to  allow 
re p lic a tio n  o f  the p ro to-organelle  DNA), nuclear-coded proteins would 
have to  cross -.'e o r , more l ik e ly ,  two semi-permeable membranes. Because 
receptors are not, present (evo lu tion  is  no t a n tic ip a to ry ), these proteins 
en masse could only have penetrated the p ro to-organelle  w ith  a low o r 
n e g lig ib le  success ra te . An analogous s itu a tio n  was described in 
Chapter Three ( p .36 ) o f  th is  th e s is , w ith  reference to  the Seria l 
Endosymbiosis Theory. A cruc ia l d iffe rence  is  no ticeab le , however: the 
fa c t th a t a complete, fu lly -o p e ra tio n a l b a c te ria l chromosome provides a 
back-up, th a t I s ,  a supply o f  essentia l prote ins while  receptors evolve. 
This is  not the pos ition  in  the case o f the plasmid as described above.
The postu la tion  o f p a r t ia l compartments!isatlon does not avoid these 
problems because a se lec tive  force fo r  receptors arises on ly on complete 
compartmentation (apart from the fa c t th a t i t  makes chemiosmosis 
im possible).
I f  duplicated whole genomes are im plicated in  the autogenous o r ig in  o f 
the organelles as described by Keyhani (1981) and Reijnders (1975), the 
problems o f  plasmid assembly and prote in  im portation (as described above) 
are avoided. Other i l lo g ic a l  assumptions, however, cannot be circumvented. 
Let us assume th a t two complete genomes a rise  In the c e ll which are 
subsequently compartmentalised. (This im plies v m  the problems involved 
in  the co-ord ination o f  the d iv is io n  o f the two genomes and continueo 
compartmentation are so lved.) A t th is  stage, na tu ra l se lection  is  
postulated to  work in  two opposing ways (see Reijnders 1975): ‘ one 
pressing fo r  e lim ina tion  o f  redundant DNA-information1 and ‘ the o ther 
pressing fo r  the maintenance o f  the s itu a t io n '.  Analysis o f  the postulated 
se lec tive  forces reveals th a t unacceptable requirements are made w ith 
respect to  the s p e c if ic ity  o f  p rote in  im port. One can d iv ide  the genes 
o f  each genome in to  two subsets: 0 fo r  genes able to  become organelle 
genes and subset H fo r  prospective host genes. One compartment must
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thus lose subset H ( th is  compartment eventua lly  would become the 
o rgane lle ), the o ther must lose subset 0. For th is  to  occur, the 
prospective organelle compartment must exclude prote ins encoded by 
subset 0 o f  the prospective host genome but perm it im port o f  host 
subset H p ro te ins . The reverse argument holds fo r  the envisaged host 
compartment. I f  im port o f  subset 0 p ro te ins from the presumed host 
genome in to  the envisaged organelle compartment does take place, 
incapacita tion  o f the presumed organelle subset 0 genes would take place 
and term inate the p o s s ib il ity  o f  d if fe re n t ia t io n . The reverse also 
holds. No d irected  change is  possible. In sh o rt, the duplicated genoine 
o rig in  fo r  organelles depends on the p r io r  existence not only o f  
receptors, but a p rote in  s p e c ific  se t o f such receptors, th a t is ,  the 
presumptive organelle  membrane must a llow  the presumed host subset H 
products in ,  but exclude presumed host subset 0 pro te ins.
The p r io r  existence o f ,  o r  de novo evo lu tion  o f ,  such a se le c tiv e ly  
permeable p rote in  sp e c ific  b a rr ie r  between the two compartments w ith  
fnifcia77y id e n tic a l genomes is  an unacceptable requirement and u n like ly  
to have been rea lised  in  nature. I t  Is  im portant to  re a lise  th a t the 
above argument applies to  any genes th a t are in  common between two 
compartments and not only to  the extreme s itu a tio n  o f dup lica tion  (where 
a l l  genes are in  common). Because autogenous theories assume a common 
o r ig in a l pool o f  inform ation fo r  p ro to-organelle  and nuclear KM, the 
chances o f  'common' genes are Mgh.
I t  is  c le a r th a t both the plasmid o r ig in  and duplicated genome autogenous 
o rig ins  fo r  rganelles are fundamentally flawed in  th a t they make 
unacceptable requirements so fa r  as membrane perm eability  is  concerned. 
These lo g ic a l defects (aside from other evidence) render the Autogenous 
Theories u n lik e ly .
The examples described above havp emphasised the fa c t th a t natural 
se lection  acting as crea to r i  force postulated to  account fo r
o r ig in  o f the organelles. .  - jre  not surp ris ing  th a t the fou r
objections ra ised against the . J o n is t  programme1 by Gould and 
Lewontin (1979) are c h a ra c te ris tic  c f  the autogenous explanations. The 
main weaknesses are fa ilu re  to  d is tin g u ish  curren t u t i l i t y  from reasons
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o f o r ig in ;  unwillingness to  consider a lte rn a tive s  to  adaptive expositions; 
and re liance  on p la u s ib i l i ty  alune as ar c r ite r io n  fo r  acceptance.
6.1.2 The S eria l Endosymblotic Theory (and Xenogenous varian ts)
In  con trast to  the Autogenous Theories, the S eria l Endosymbiosls Theory 
depends much more on a lte rn a tive s  to  d ire c t  adaptation. This can be seen 
by tra c in g  the o r ig in  o f the organelles through various hypothesised 
stages. In  a symbiotic o r ig in  the entrance o f  the prokaryotes in to  the 
host is  acc iden ta l, being an e f fe c t  o f  inges tion . These prospective 
cytobionts were co-opted fo r  a new function  and th e ir  cu rren t u t i l i t y  does 
not imply the reasons fo r  th e ir  o r ig in . Once the cytobionts became 
estab lished a period o f  secondary adaptation was entered. This is  the 
most im portant period in  the h is to ry  o f the endosymbiosls and, as a 
re s u lt,  the present thesis has concerned I t s e l f  p r im a rily  w ith  th is  
period in  the evo lutionary progress o f  the organelles.
6.1.3 The period o f  secondary adaptations
The f i r s t  m od ifica tion  th a t fre e - iiv ln g  prokaryotes had to  undergo was to 
regulate th e ir  ra te  o f d' .nsion in  accordance w ith  the d iv is io n  o f  the 
host. In the la s t  pa rt o f  <e thesis i t  was ind ica ted  th a t group 
se lection  may have been a s ig n if ic a n t force involved in  the o r ig in  o f  a 
stab le  host-cytob ion t re la tio n sh ip . This form o f  se lection  acted in  
opposition to  ind iv idua l se lection  between cytob ionts, In  tM s  way 
p a ra s it ic  re p lica to rs  were elim inated. Group se lection  o f endosymblonts 
is  p a r t ly  dependent on c ru c ia l nort-adaptive random process,es such as 
segregation, re p lic a tio n  and gene conversion fo r  I ts  e f f ic ie n c y . These 
processes play very important but undirected roles in  in te ra c tio n s  w ith  
natura l se lec tion . A sim ulation o f group se lection  acting on an asexual 
population has indicated tha t i t  could be s ig n if ic a n t ly  e f f ic ie n t  in 
opposition to  Ind iv idua l se lection .
Once a stab le  endosymbiosis had been estab lished, the most d ra s tic  and 
im portant feature o f tha period o f  secondary adaptation took place: the 
movement o f  genetic m a te ria l, in  a physical and a functiona l way, from
the endosymbiont population to  the host genome. The physical tra n s fe r 
and in te g ra tio n  o f  the cytpb ion t DMA in to  the main genome was almost 
c e rta in ly  an e ffe c t o f  molecular processes such as lib e ra tio n  o f 
endosymbiont DMA in to  the c e ll in te r io r  followed by subsequent 
transform ation. Following these accidental events, natural se lection 
became involved by taking advantage o f  the tra n s fe r accident and using 
I t  to  Increase the fitn e ss  o f  the host and endosymbionts.
In sp ite  o f  the fa c t th a t the o rig in ' o f  sex is  a con trovers ia l issue 
(Rose 1983), i t  would appear th a t advantages associated w ith  the process 
H e behind the maintenance o f  i t .  Sert consists o f  two basic phenomena: 
recombination and d ip lo id y , and both seem to  have advantages associated 
w ith  them (W illiam s 1975; Maynard Smith 1977). Such advantages may be 
Ind iv idua l and immediate ms 1975) o r useful to  a group o r species
(Stanley 1979). Sex dvantageous In  terms o f  genome expansion
(Lewis and Wolpert 1976) but th is  is  dependent on d ip lo id y  which is  not 
ch a ra c te r is tic  o f  p ro t is t  l i f e  cycles (Maynard Smith 1978). In 
conclusion, the tra n s fe r o f  endosymbiont genes to  the sexual host genome 
was postulated to  increase the fitn e ss  o f  the host and endosymbionts.
In a d d itio n , the ce n tra lis in g  o f  form erly cytop lasm ica lly located genes 
1n the ' -v/leu? frees these genes from those processes a ffe c tin g  
extrark '-tar genes. Such e ffe c ts  would include group se lection  and 
s tochastic  e ffe c ts . The transfe rred  genes would become sub ject to  the 
Pules o f  Mendelian inheritance .
Because o f  the compartmented natum  o f the organe lles, transfe rred  gene 
encoded prote ins had to  en te r the r 'o ic -o rg a n e lle s  to  perm it degeneration 
o f  the cytob lon t genome. Due to  t ia  selectively-perm eable nature o f  the 
proto-organelle  envelope, T r a n s f r ,G e n e  Products could1 not e a s ily  
penetrate in to  the proto-organel''^ i  ^ s r io r ,  thus negating possible 
advantages o f  gene tra n s fe r. As (M fars, an accidental e ffe c t,, namely, 
spontaneous transpo rt, Is  pos t u i / 4 to have allowed i n i t i a l  im port o f 
Transferred Gene Products u n t il dji.-i  f \de receptors had evolved, During 
th is  period, the o r ig in a l endosyobiont genome provided a back-up system 
while proper receptors evolved, Receptors were necessary to help 
Transferred Gane Products to  cross membranes as well as to  guide them to 
s p e c if ic  locations w ith in  the p roto-organelles. As was argued, the
o r ig in  o f  receptors themselves was the re s u lt o f  adaptation, although 
I n i t i a l l y  even th is  process o f  recep tor-prote in  recognition must have 
been based on pre-adaptations and chance e f fe c ts ,  fo r  example, the 
already-present signal system coupled w ith  chance a f f in i t ie s .
Information flow  from the mitochondrion and p ls s t id  to  the nucleus 
appears to  have cessed. While physical tra n s fe r may continue the 
func tiona l In teg ra tion  o f such DNA genes in  the host nucleus seems to 
be M s  probable. The d is tr ib u tio n  o f  m itochondrial and ch lo rop last 
genes is  f a i r ly  constant in  d if fe re n t taxa in d ica tin g  th a t there may be 
a reason fo r  the present d is tr ib u tio n  o f  organelle-host encoded genes.
I t  has been argued in  th is  thes is  th a t reasons o f  biogenesis may be 
responsible fo r  the continued existence o f  organelle DNA, The organelle 
genome in  th is  view would represent an evo lu tionary stalemate, not a 
'dead end1 but an e q u ilib rium  p o in t between two opposing se lective 
forces. The m itochondrial genome w ith  an a lte red  genetic code is  
d e f in ite ly  frozen while  successful gene tra n s fe r in  the case o f  the 
p la s tid  could be possible.
I t  is  im portant to  note th a t gene tra n s fe r from the cytobionts to  the 
nucleus is  in  a l l  p ro b a b ility  an ir re v e rs ib le  process. Once a gene 
is  lo s t  from the cytob ion t population and fixe d  in  the nucleus, 
^ in tro d u c tio n  o f  the gene in to  the o r ig in a l population is  d i f f i c u l t .  
This is  so because the s ing le  cytob ion t bearing the host gene would have 
to  become homoplasmie. Furthermore, coupling a cytob ion t to  a sp e c ific  
nuclear background is  d i f f i c u l t  since the cytob ion t may not be co- 
o rd in a te ly  transm itted w ith  the nucleus. The end re s u lt o f  the p a rt ia l 
gene tra n s fe r was a p h ys ica lly  small genome coding fo r  a few components. 
The evolution o f th is  small genome was re la t iv e ly  unconstrained due to 
a g re a tly  reduced coding re s p o n s ib ility . As a re s u lt o f th is ,  the 
organelles, and mitochondria in  p a r t ic u la r , are characterised by high 
mutation rates re s u ltin g  In  rapid sequence change, a lte red  tRNAs and 
a lte red  genetic codes (dukes 1982). The in t r in s ic  noise described by 
Reanney e t al_. (1983) manifested i t s e l f  s tro n g ly . These ch a ra c te ris tics  
Were seen la rge ly  to  be the properties o f  a small genome ra ther than 
adaptations, as some supporters o f  the Autogenous Theories (see Mahler 
1981) have claimed fo r  some o f  the phenomena.
An important concept developed in  the f in a l chapter l ie s  in  the fa c t 
th a t the fitn e ss  o f  the host and cytobionts is  linked . Arguments were 
presented th a t suggest th a t genes can be selected as u n its , th a t is ,  
they can be removed from th e ir  o r ig in a l bearer and allowed to  evolve 
fu r th e r elsewhere. Once the re la tio n sh ip  between cytobionts and host is  
o b lig a to ry , the cytobionts can only increase th e ir  f itn e ss  m eaningfully 
( in  the long term) by favouring the spread o f  the host. Apparently, 
gene tra n s fe r Increased the fitn e ss  o f host and cytob ionts. This tra n s fe r 
tendency could have resulted in  a cytob ion t becoming e x tin c t as an 
organism (McLaughlin and Cain 1983). The immediate benefits  o f  gene 
tra n s fe r eventually re s u lt in  the d isso lu tio n  o f  the endosym'uionts as 
d iscre te  organisms. In a converse argument i t  was suggested tha t 
e x tin c t io n , viewed in  terms o f organisation and f itn e s s , took place when 
the cytobionts became o b lig a to r ily  dependent on the host (o r vice versa). 
This e x tin c tio n  was accompanied by the creation o f a new in d iv id u a l.
The creation o f  th is  new in d iv id u a l perhaps represents the establishment 
o f a new h ie ra rch ica l leve l in  the sense discussed by Vrba and Eldredge
(1984). Whether or not th is  in d iv id u a l could be considered a new 
h ie ra rch ica l le v e l, i t  is  in s tru c tiv e  to  l i s t  the p rin c ip le s  o f 
h ie ra rch ica l evo lu tion  (Vrba and Eldredge 1984) w ith  th e ir  applications 
to  endosymbiosis.
(1) Each new h ie ra rch ica l step is  in i t ia te d  by the o r ig in  
o f  recognition and in te ra c tio n  among e n t it ie s  th a t are 
already present.
[Establishment o f  symbiosis, gene tra n s fe r, protein 
trans loca tion , s tochastic  population genetical e ffe c ts ]
(2) Lower leve l phenomena are preadapted fo r  higher" 
organisation.
[Metabolic po ten tia l o f  cytob ionts]
(3) Organisation a t one leve l fa c i l i ta te s ,  constrains and 
d irec ts  p o s s ib il it ie s  o f emergent nove lties .
[Host dominance, action o f group se le c tio n , im port o f 
organelle pro te ins]
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(4) Non-random so rtin g  o f  h e rita b le  va ria tio n  a t a l l  leve ls . 
[ In d iv id u a l, group, and 's e lf is h ' se lection a t the leve ls 
o f host, cy tob ion t group and in d iv id u a l cy tob ionts]
(5) Loss o f  autonomy a t  lower leve ls  as autonomy a t higher 
leve ls  increases. Change from 's e lf is h ' to  mutually 
in te ra c tin g  e n t it ie s .
[Gene tra n s fe r, host-located c o n tro l, evo lu tion o f 
epigenetic system, and change from group to  in d iv id u a l 
se lection as fa r  as possible]
In conclusion, i t  can be pointed out th a t the endosymbiotic o r ig in  o f 
organelles is  a yery good example o f  how in c id e n ta l e ffe c ts  in  conjunction 
w ith  natura l se lection  can in te ra c t to  have far-reaching consequences.
6.2 The remaining problem
As Gould and Lewontin (1979) have remarked, the d iv is io n  o f  an organism 
In to  p a rts , and then exp la in ing each as a d ire c t adaptation, is  one 
approach to  understanding evo lutionary o rig ins  and in te r-re la tio n s h ip s .
I f  the S eria l Endosymbiosis Theory Is  c o rre c t, one is  presented w ith  a 
case in  which two d if fe re n t genetic u n its  are placed in to  a pos ition  
where fusion is  not on ly a p o s s ib il ity  but a p ro b a b ility . Such a process 
o f co-adaptation and co-evolution involves loss o f functiona l freedom o f 
the two partners (Riedl 1977, 1978). I n i t i a l l y ,  loss o f functiona l 
independence takes place while  independent genetic un its  p e rs is t linked  
through f itn e s s . This would correspond to  the po s itio n  before genic 
in te g ra tio n  or c o n tro l-re la te d  in te ra c tio n s  evolved between host and 
cytob ionts. In  th is  sta te  the ‘ a lte ra tio n  o f the genetic Inform ation o f 
each o f the two s tructu res w i l l  only be accepted by se lection  i f  they 
change in  a simultaneous and corresponding manner' (Riedl 1977). Such 
gene tica lly  Independent but fu n c tio n a lly  dependent systems (lin ke d ) are 
d i f f i c u l t  to change by adaptation because each o f  the genetic units 
a lte rs  on i t s  own, whereas a common function  has In  fa c t developed. This 
d ra s tic a lly  reduces the chances o f  successful adaptation- I f  these 
Independent genetic u n its  can become e p ig ene tlca lly  dependent, the
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adaptive advantage increases very ra p id ly . Such system atisatlon involves 
the evo lu tion  o f an epigenetic system. A genetic u n it superimposed on 
the others has to  develop and th is  system would mediate between various 
genes in  the two systems. Presumably, in  an endosymbiossis, such a 
system would have to  evolve in  order to  co-ord ina te , a t the c o n tro llin g  
le v e l,  the re la tio n sh ip  between host genes, transfe rred  cytob ion t genes 
and those remaining in  the cytoplasm.
No doubt the meshing o f a eukaryote w ith  one or more prokaryotes required 
unique and sometimes b iza rre  so lu tions to  unusual gene regulation 
problems. In the case o f  the m itochondrion, i t  would appear th a t gene 
regu la tion  by means o f  In te ra c tio n  o f  sp lic in g  enzymes has been one 
possib le  s o lu tio n . On the other hand, the p la s tid  ancestor seems to  have 
been more advanced, and in  the ch lo rop last and organelle a fusion o f 
eukaryote gene contro l systems w ith  the p rokaryo tic  operon system may have 
taken place.
Once the epigenetic c o n tro llin g  system co-ord inating the three separate 
systems ( th a t is ,  the host genes, the nuclear-located cytob ion t genes, 
and those remaining in  the organelle) has been e lucidated, we w i l l  be 
able to  view the eukaryotic c e ll in  a h o l is t ic  fashion instead o f  having 
to  analyse i t  in  terms o f the component un its  i t  once was.
APPENDIX 1
THE BASIS OF THE COMPUTER SIMULATION OF GROUP SELECTION IN AN 
ASEXUAL POPULATION OF HOSTS
As was explained in  e a r lie r  sections, group se lection  o f cytobion-es 
depends on two c r i t ic a l  fa c to rs : Random d is tr ib u tio n  o f  endosymbionts 
a t d iv is io n  o f  the host (segregation) and e lim in a tio n  o f  groups o f 
cytobionts due to  a reduction in  host fitn e ss  (host death). This 
decrease in  host fitn e s s  depends on the cytob ion t e x p o s it io n  o f the 
host a t the tim e. The action o f group se lection  takes place over 
successive generations and, in  conjunction w ith  segregation, produces 
i t s  e ffe c ts  over a period o f time.
A model was designed to demonstrate the e lim ina tion  o f  cytobionts w ith  
properties which adversely a ffected  host f itn e s s . The c h a ra c te ris tic  
chosen to  monitor 's e lf is h  behaviour' on the p a rt o f  the cytobionts was 
an elevated re p lic a tio n  ra te . This was & convenient feature which 
represented the in d iv id u a l fitn e s s  o f a cytob ion t.
An asexual host population was assumed. By fo llow ing  the fa te  o f 
lineages a r is in g  from a mother c e l l ,  an ex trapo la tion  could be made 
to  what would be taking place i f i  a population a t  large.
The mathematical d e ta ils  o f  the model were la rg e ly  developed by M R 
Centner.
Elements o f  the model
1. D e fin itio n  o f  an i n i t ia l  host c e ll containing a ce rta in  to ta l number 
o f  cy tob ion ts , together w ith  the proportion o f  fa s t and slow 
re p lic a tin g  cytobionts.
2. R eplication o f  the two types o f  cytobionts according to  th e ir  growth 
rates by means o f growth formulae o f the type = N ^ .P y (1 + R).
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D iv is ion  o f  the host in to  two daughter c e lls .  This d iv is io n  was 
random in  terms o f  number and proportion o f cy tob ion ts . This random 
va ria tio n  was produced by using the standard devia tion o f  a binomial 
d is tr ib u tio n  (p ± /pq/N) in  conjunction w ith  random numbers. In 
th is  way, normally d is tr ib u te d  values o f p were obtained.
The two daughters were th e re a fte r assessed fo r  f itn e s s . A lin e a r 
fitn e ss  curve was constructed as in  f ig .  1. This allowed a fitn e ss  
to  be determined fo r  a p a r t ic u la r  c e ll based on the to ta l number o f 
cy tob ionts. The fitn e s s  curve sta rted  w ith  a 'b a sa l' host fitn e s s , 
representing a symbiont-free in d iv id u a l. A fte r  th is ,  an Increase in  
numbers o f cytobionts led successively to  an increase in  f itn e s s , 
constant fitn e ss  and f in a l ly  a decrease in  fitn e s s  to  zero.
A fte r  determination o f  f itn e s s , each o f  the two daughter c e lls  was 
subjected to  a m o rta lity  te s t. Ra'-'om numbers between 0 and 1 were 
used to  represent m o rta lity  as ■ ■
I f  the rar»iorti number was smallm < fitn e s s  value, the c e ll
Was regarded as a su rv ivo r. I f  btiv, daughters were regarded as 
e x t in c t ,  the l in e  had ceased. In the case o f  one su rv iv in g , i t  
formed the next mother c e l l .  Thus, the f i t t e r  o f  the two c e lls  
based on numbers, formed the base o f  a new lin e .
F in a lly , i f  both daughters survived one was selected according to 
d if fe re n t op tional c r i te r ia .  Here one o f the two su rv iv ing  lineages 
was followed. The o the r, in  theory, a lso pers is ted . These choices 
were very Important in  the demonstration o f group se lection .
(a) Choice o f  c e ll w ith  higher f itn e s s , irre sp e c tive  o f 
composition.
(b) Choice o f  c e ll w ith  highest proportion o f  fa s t  cytobionts 
i . e .  w ith  higher q value.
(c ) Choice o f  c e ll w ith  highest proportion o f  slow cytobionts 
i . e .  w ith  higher p value.
The data were stored in  arrays and p lo tte d  when a certa in  number 
(100) o f  cycles had been completed o r both daughters became e x tin c t. 
F ig. 2 represents the main elements o f  the program as described 
above.
0 numbers o f  cytobionts
Figure 1
Diagram o f the f itn e ss  curve used to determine the fitn e ss  o f 
a c e l l  based on to ta l number o f  cytob ionts. The ordinate 
represents fitn e ss  from 0 to  a maximum o f 1. The abscissa 
represents to ta l number o f  cy tob ionts. B f represents the basal 
f itn e s s , th a t is ,  the fitn e ss  o f  a c e ll w ithou t cytob ionts.
M1n and Max are the minimum and maximum optimal numbers 
respec tive ly i co rre la tin g  to  a fitn e ss  o f  1. D is  the death 
number, which corresponds to  a fitn e ss  o f  0.
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One su rv ivo r
Di v is ion
Input
Data storage graphics
R eplication o f 
cytobionts
Choice o f two 
survivors
Numbers and 
proportions random
Fitness assessment 
M o rta lity  te s t
daughter w ith  h igher fitn e ss
greater freq  slow re p lica to r
greater freq  fa s t re p lica to r
Figure 2
Flow diagram o f the pro,gram demonstrating the 
action o f  group se lection  o f cytobionts in  an 
asexual population o f host c e lls .
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(a) Choice o f  ceH w ith  higher f itn e s s , irre sp e c tive  o f  composition 
o f  cytob lon t population
As can be seen in  f ig .  3, th is  se lection  c r ite r io n  genera lly led to 
e x tin c t io n . This is  so because se lection  on the r is in g  p a rt o f  the 
fitn e ss  curve tends to  favour the daughter w ith  a h igher proportion o f  
fa s t cy tob ionts. In some cases, e sp e c ia lly  when the growth rates o f 
the cytob ionts was made s im ila r , p fluc tua ted  more o r less randomly.
if
NP
GENERATIONS
N
P
GENERATIONS
N
F
P
GENERATIONS
N
F
P
GENERATIONS
Figure 3
Graphs showing umber o f symbionts (N ), fitn e ss  o f  host (F) and 
frequency o f slower re p lic a tin g  cytob ion t (p) against generations, 
To produce these graphs, the daughter c e ll w ith the highest fitness  
(irre sp e c tive  o f  cytobtont composition) determined by the to ta l 
number present was selected to  s ta r t  the next cycle i f  both 
survived. Note tha t p fluc tua tes  w ith  a tendency to  be lo s t ,  
leading to an increase in  numbers and drop in f itn e s s . Selection 
on the r is in g  pa rt o f  the fitn e ss  curve, favouring c e lls  w ith  
more symbionts, in turn favours c e lls  w ith  a h igher proportion o f 
'fa s t ' symbionts eventually leading to  the loss o f  the p gene.
These lineages are f a i r ly  sh o rt- live d . F,p on scale 0-1, N on 
scale 0-120.
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(b) Choice o f  c e ll w ith  highest proportion o f  fa s t  cytobionts J
i
This se lection  c r ite r io n  represents, in  e f fe c t ,  the 1 c o n tro l' .  As is  5
apparent from f ig .  4, these lines  are sh o rt- liv e d  and characterised by !
a rap id  f ix a tio n  o f  the q symbiont ( fa s t) .  A fte r  th is  has occurred, -
N rises  ra p id ly  and fitn e ss  drops p re c ip ito u s ly . This represents the \
group se lection  against hosts bearing the 's e l f is h ' cytob iont.
GENERATIONS
N.
F
P
GENERATIONS
GENERATIONS
N
F
P
GENERATIONS
Figure 4
Graphs showing number o f symbionts (N ), f itn e ss  o f host (F) and 
frequency o f slower re p lica tin g  cytob lont (p) against generations.
To produce these graphs, the daughter c e ll w ith  the higher frequen •• 
o f the fa s t cy tob lon t was selected to  s ta r t  the next cycle 1 f both 
survived. Note th a t p soon reaches a frequency o f  zero, whereafter 
N ra p id ly  m u lt ip lie s , leading to  a steep drop In fitness  causing 
e x tin c tio n  o f  the lin e . These graphs represent thef 'c o n tro l'.
F,p on scale 0-1, N on scale 0-120.
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(c) Choice o f  c e ll w ith  highest proportion o f  slow cytoblonts
These curves, depicted in  f ig .  5 , represent the 'experiment1 and are 
characterised by an increase in  p , the frequency o f  the slow cytob ion t, 
to  f ix a t io n . Fitness and numbers remain re la t iv e ly  constant, being 
affected  mainly by d r i f t .  This d r i f t  component sometimes causes numbers 
to  flu c tu a te  randomly in  unfavourable d irec tions  leading to  e x tin c tio n . 
While a l l  the lin e s  d id  not p e rs is t in d e f in ite ly ,  a much la rg e r 
proportion continued fo r  more rounds than was the pos ition  observed 
w ith  se lection  o f  fa s t cy tob ionts. These curves were never (w ith  the 
exception o f  th a t mentioned below) characterised by precip itous 
decreases in  fitn e s s . In some cases, i f  the fa s t  cy tob ion t had a much 
fa s te r re p lica tio n  ra te  than th a t o f  the slow counterpart, se lection 
o f  the daughter w ith  the la rg e r proportion o f  the slow cytoblonts could 
not counteract the excessive re p lic a tio n  o f  the fa s t and the l in e  gave 
an appearance normally associated w ith  se lection  o f  the fa s t  cy tob ion t.
The n e tt  longer persistence o f lineages as shown here represents the 
surv iva l o f  hosts bearing the higher frequency o f  'in-'phase' cytob ionts.
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Figure S
Graphs showing number o f symbionts (N ), fitn e ss  o f host (F) and 
frequency o f slower re p lica tin g  cytob iont (p) against generations. 
To produce these graphs, the daughter c e ll w ith  the higher 
frequency o f slow cytob ion t was selected to  s ta r t  the next cycle, 
I f  both survived. Note tha t p goes to f ix a tio n  while N and F 
tend tc  be fa i r ly  s tab le . Random flu c tu a tio n  o f N is  apparent, 
and in  one example (bottom r ig h t)  I t  leads to  e x tin c tio n  o f  the 
lin e . These graphs represent the ‘ experiment1. F,p on scale 0-1, 
N on scale 0-120,
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